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Holland, Michigan, Thursday, November 1, 1934

ALL BALLOTS ARB FOUND
THIS ISSUE

IN

Complete instructionballotsare
differentsectionsof
Home Stretch found
issue of the Holland City News,
in
?,

this

just as you will receive them in
CITY AND COUNTY HAS BEEN the polling places next week, TuesFLOODED WITH CAMPAIGN day. You will find the large state
and county ballot with all the canLITERATURE
didates, the large amendment ballots with six amendments, the loThis has been a strenuous cam- cal option ballot and the ballot for
paign for the candidates of all a change in charter of the city of
parties, and there will be a sigh of Holland, making the police board
relief when election day next week, appointiverather than elective.The
Tuesday, comes and goes. All can- only change in the county ballot is
didates on all tickets have been that the Republican ticket with
on their toes for the last two Lincoln'shead at the top of the
months advancing their particular column comes second instead of
interests. The Democrats have first, while the Democraticticket
had a congressional headquarters comes first. The reasons are fully
on West Eighth street and a Dem- set forth in last week’s issue of

Few Noted
About Hunting

Just A

And Hunters
II ARE DEAD, 17 INJURED. KENT FARMERS
READY FOR HUNTERS
IN A BIG WAY

SO FAR,

Ne'ws Items Taken

Number 45

Local Young

Holland City News Fifty, Twenty-five
and Fifteen Years Ago Today

Men

'VOTE EARLY," 8AY8 CITY

City Clerk Oscar Peterson, who
considerableexperience
with elections, urges voters to vote
early. In Holland there will be
four ballots to vote, and consequently voting is going to be slow.
Mr. Peterson says that many of
the women come to vote in the afternoon. It would be well for them
to come in the morning during the
lull, and avoid long waits in the
afternoon when the rush Is on.
It will also facilitate voting at
the polls, for because of the many
ballots only slow progress can be

has had

DOCTORS FEAR

Man

,

CLERK OSCAR PETERSON

Hurt Seriously
Train Hits Truck

FIFTY YEARS AGO TODAY

Zeeland

>>

Escapes Knife
Of

J

Mexican
WHEN

nimrods, had unusual luck while on
PULLS OUT 8T1LLETTO
OVERWAY
a hunting trip near Frankfort, SUFFERED INTERNAL INMONEY WAS NOT PAID OVER
One hundred thirty-eight stu- Mich. "Bob’’ met a pair of black
BECAUSE
ATTACHMENT
JURIES; IS THROWN
dents are now attending Hope col- bears and succeeded in bagging the
75 FEET
lege. Note: Today there are more largest male, weighing 250.
A Mexican by the name of VolState Makes 211 Arreata; Takes than
• • •
Two local young men, John Ovpes is in the Kent county jail, beAway 74 Cans. Violation of
• •
! ConductorBurke Taylor of the erway, 27, son of former Clerk
ing
HITCH
ng arrested
when his temper got
Fish Laws Decline.
United States Senator James G. I Holland interurban,living in this Richard Overway, and Frank Tibthe better of him, and be man- *
Blaine, nominee for president on city, was badly beaten by two ruf- bitts, 25, son of Mr. and Mrs.
handled a Zeeland man and then
Although not
few Holland the Republican ticket, came to fians at Grand Rapida limits. He John Tibhits, 309 West Eleventh
pulled a knife on him. The Mexihunters nave shouldered their guns
Grand Rapids and was greeted by had asked them to stop smoking in street, were seriously injured on
can operates a small muck farm.
with the opening of the bird seaan audience of 35,000 people. He the regular compartment where Wednesday evening wnen their
Volpcs had been railing onionflH
son, few game bags were filled
then came to Holland on tne Chi- ladies were and go into the smoker. truck was struck bv a passenger made.
and sold his crop to the De Druyn
with pheasants or other game, alcago A West Michigan railroad and When Burke went back to throw tttin near Alexandriasix miles
!V Ol
of Zeeland. Before the v:
The polls are open from 7 a. m. company
though pheasantsin the vicinity
onions had been paid for, the sum
at least 4,000 people were at the the switch so the car could proceed, east of Elwood, Indiana.
until
6
p.
m.
next
Tuesday.
of Holland seemed to be quite plenRelatiyeshere were notified
was attached for a bill Volpcs was
depot to greet him. The Holland the hoodlums also left the car ana
ocratic headquarters on East the Holland City News. Turn to utul, one even being killed by an City News devoted about a column shortly afterward the motorman through the local police who first
owing to someone else, and of
Eighth street.
the last section for those two bal- oncoming automobile. Anyway the to the great statesman’s coming. went back to see what detained the received word from Elwood WedMASS MEETING SATURDAY course the De Bruyn company
The Republicans on the other lots. It would be well to study pheasant season is now over for In
could not pay under the law.
the party there were at least conductor and found him uncon- nesday night, and Mr. ami Mrs.
NIGHT
hand some two weeks ago opened these ballots so it will not be dif- another year, and the fine birds
De Druyn waa willing to pay
scious at the switch. The young Tibbitts and Mr. A. J. Fairbanks
a large headquartersin the old ficult when you enter the polls. with then beautiful plumage can a down of the leading men of the man is still in serious conditionat left immediately for Elwood, IndiVolpes, but when the notice of atnation and Mr. Blaine was introSaturday
evening
at
7:46.
the
"strut
their
stuff”
unmolested
unRutgers building, also on West The Holland City News urges that
ana.
tachment came he visited the Volduced by the nationallyknown and his home after the severe beating.
Eighth street, while the Socialists, everyone, regardless or
of party
party af- til nexi October.
Upon arrival they found both Republicans will hold a rally at pes place and told him of the sitpresent
historic figure, General Detectives Fletcher and Sargeant
Republican headquarters on West
who have been rather active, have filiations,do their duty as Ameriyounfj:
men
seriously
injured
but
uation. The Mexican became angry
Farmers of Michiganare mak- John C. Fremont, who, by the way, of Grand Rapids have rounded up conscious. The young men stated Eighth street, in the Rutgers buildopened headquarters in the old can citisensby voting next Tuestwo young men from that city susing, and State Senator Ate Dyk- and threatened De Bruyn until De
ing ina easing use oi the William- was the first president named by
Sentinel building on River avenue. day, November 6.
that their truck, whicn was driven
Bruyn wrote a check of which
ston plan of game-management the Republican party after its birthh I peeled of the crime who are held by Mr. Overwav,had struck a pas- stra of Grand Rapids, Judge Fred Volpcs dictated the amount.
There have been meetings “ga____
_________ _____
foi identification as soon as Mr.
“under
the
oaks
at Jackson.”
Gen
T.
Miles
and
Representative
Ed
anu
tiespass
control.
Under
this
lore’ at the different headquarsenger train almost headon. They
De Bruyn naturallydid not want
plan, farmers may band together eral Russel A. Alger of Detroit ] Taylor is able to appear. They are said they were going shout 36 Brouwer will speak on the questers, at the Warm Friend Tavern,
LOCAL DIVISION OF CHP'«an
altercationwith a mad man.
Was
also
there
as
was
former
gov| held on $1,000 bond until Kent cirtions
of
the
day.
There
will
also
to build up local game supplies
at the Armory and at the Masonic
miles at the time, and the train
TIAN LABOR ASSOCIATION
be
good
mtisic. Everyone is wel- Even after the check waa paid the
and
regulate the use of their land ernor of Michigan Jerome. Your i t'uit meets.
temple, aside from the meetings in
at a good rate of speed. The
TO MEET FRIDAY bvc^iM; by hunters.
Mexican grabbed De Bruyn, pulled
editor, a lad of 13, was also in a
come.
the street or in Centennial park.
truck was completely demolished
out a ten-inch ntilletto and brandrill souad of 30 “kids" with the
• Judge Fred T. Miles and ProseCounty
Clerk
Fred
McEachron
Farmers
controlling
4,000
acres
The Republicans have been havThe local divisionof the Chrisand both young men thrown for
cutor John Dethmers will also dished it in De Bruyn’s face.
ing scores of meetings in Ottawa tian Labor associationw.u hmu us of land in the northwestern part late John B. Mulder in command. has issued deer licensesto Jacob come
some distance, Mr.
sir. uverway
Overway bebeAfter his release De Bruyn hurspeak at VirginiaPark Community
—
— in- j -Flieman,
—————— -Fred
Hieftje, Eugene
county. One is to be held this Fri- regular meeting Friday, Novem- of Kent county, bordering Otta- These youngsters were dressed
ing thrown approximately 75 feet.
ried to Grand Rapids, swore out a
uniforms
made
of
oil
cloth
and
the
|
Fairbanks,
J.
Tubbergen,
D.
Verhall
this
Friday
evening.
This,
day night at Virginia Park. One ber 9, at the Cential Avenue Chris- wa. have united under the WilliamThe young men were taken to
complaint againat the Mexican and
is scheduledat Coopersville, a tian Reformed church at 7:30 p. m. ston plan to form the Northwest- commander carried u wooden sword ; burg and M. De Wecrd of Holland. the St. Joseph hospitalat Elwood too, will be a Republican rally.
Sheriff Kelley’s men brought him
while his followers held miniature
—
..... .. O' ern
Kent
Game
Management
area,
large demonstrationis scheduled
A special invitationis given to
in an ambulance,
bulance. Tibbe c
conscious
to the Kent county jail. Prosecuwooden guns. A toy drum kept 1 FIFTEEN YEARS AGO TODAY and Overway in an unconscious
i his pioject is the first of its kind
at Zeeland and several meetings all building tradesmen.
tor Jonkman stated that this is a
the "kids” in step, maybe? Anyin
western
Michigan
and
the
land
arc being held in Holland.
condition.E xamination revealed
The speaker of the evening will
seriousoffense and ordered his arThe Holland City News prints that Tibbe had been badly hurt
Ate Dykstra of Grand Rapids, be the president of the national nvolved has been posted with signs way. we got a smile out of Mr.
rest.
Blaine
and
that
is
more
an'
e
than
any
forbiddinghunting without the
the entire program and proceedings
Judge Fred T. Miles and Repre- federation,Mr. John Van Vela.
about the head and that one leg had
Payment of the check was natone else got. Mayor W. H. Beach, and picture of Rev. S. C. Nettin
i<ei mission o! tne land owner.
sentative Ed Brouwer will speak
» been severely injured. However,
u rally stopped and the De Bruyn
As in the Williamston plan the Dr. O. E. Yates and Prof. G. J. D. D., who was installedin SI doctors stated they thought
at a rally at Republicanhead- REV. J. J. DANHOF ACCFPrs
tho
Tibbe
company of Zeeland did not lose a
quarters at the Rutgers building
CALL TO LOCAL CHURCH purpose of the Kent project is not Kollen (later president of Hope chair of "Church History” in the had not suffered internally and
penny in complying with the Mexithis Saturday night, while the
to prevent hunting entirely, but to college) were on the receptioncom- Western Theological Seminary. would possibly be out of tin
can’s forcefuldemands.
, ,
...e hosnv'ttce.
During
the
hour
of
waitafford
the
farmer
some
means
oi
Democrats will have a meeting at To Be InstalledNovember 30: InRev. Benj. Hoffman read scripture pital in a few weeks.
Undoubtedly the Mexican was igi
ANTI-OITIONI8T8
BRING
BUSregulating the use of his land by ing, the Hon. Isaac Cappon ami and said prayer; solo was rendered
the Holland Armory Saturday
augural Sermon on Dec. 2.
Doctors, however, fear that OvINESS ARGUMENTS; LO- norant about laws of attachment
night at which Prof. John H. MuyRev. Ralph J. Danhof of Pella, hunters, according to the depart- G. J. Diekema, Esq., made speeches, by Mrs. Harriet Steketee; sermon eiway may have received internal
for debt, and thought he was being
CAL OPTION 1STS GIVE
that is, when the old cannon from was given by Rev. J. Frederic Berg,
skens of the University of Michi- Iowa, has acceptedthe call ex- ment of conservation.
injuriesand that his condition is
swindled out of his money. There
MORAL SIDE
gan will be the principalspeaker. tended to him by the Fourteenth
Each farmer has been issued 3 "Public Square" was not firing sa- D. D., Ph. D., presidentof General critical.
in no doubt that Mr. De Bruyn in
Thomas F. McAllister, candidate Street Christian Reformed church guest tickets. These may ue giv- lutes from a hilltop nearby. The Synod. Transfer of membership Mf- Overway’s mother of 216
humoring the Mexican saved himfor congress,and John Dolfm, can- of this city, announcementto this en at the discretionof the holder train arrived at 10:00 a. m. and and reading of the Formula — sub- Last Thirteenth street, arrived in
Holland has been through * a clf from severe injuries, if not
didate tor state senator, will also effect being made to the local con- to hunters asking permissionto remained 15 minutes and was then scriptionof the Formula by the Elwood early Thursday.
great many liquor campaigns. worse, since the Mexican waa unbe speakers at the Democratic rally gregation at the morning services use his land, no fee being charged. backed on the "Y” for Muskegon. Professor-elect. Installation prayer
Both are well known voung men. From 1908 to 1913 there were six teasonably aroused.
The hunter leaves his car in tne Senator Eugene Hale of Maine by Rev. Evert J. Blekkink, D. D.; Overway was n football and bas- battles at the polls, and a score
Saturday. The Socialists, too, an- last Sunday.
nounce a meeting elsewhere in this
In a letter received this week larmer’s yard as assurancethat and a half dozen other congresft- solo, Prof. John B. Nykerk of Hope ket ball star at Holland High or more in the common council HOPE FOR FIFTIETH
issue. '
Rev. Danhof states that he expects he will not damage property or men, senators, and judges from college; charge, Rev. Jas. F. Zwc- school some years ago and was having to do with city and county
Candidates on all tickets are do- to preach his farewell sermon to abuse his hunting privilege.
Michigan were included in the par- mer, D. O.; inaugural address.Rev. rated as one of the best football option. Unlike the local option
ing personal work. The county is h'4 Pella congregation on Sunday,
When the hunt is over he must ty. Mr. Blaine was ill when he aiv Nettinga; singing, Hymn 713:1; ends ever developed in the city. campaign of this year, the battles
flooded with campaign literature, November 18, moving to Holland return the ticket to the farmer who nved in Holland, he having had a benediction.Note: Today Mr. Net- He also attended Hope college.
of 25 years ago were tremendously BThe Dick Boter twenty-fifthanniversary get-togetherin the First
absent voters’ ballots are beginning shortly afterward with his family. may issue it the following day to most strenuous campaign.The tinga is head of the institution, asTibbitts was a member of the bitter, and oftimes old friends
Reformed church turned out to be
another
applicant
if
he
so
desires.
to return to city and township
broke
off
friendly
relations
betrain on leaving Grand Rapids. ; suming that position when Dr. John high school footballteam during :oroK° i^ndiy , reli
Rev. Danhof will be installed as
Bgrcat success.
Sunday’s
clerks, and there is activity in tiu i pastor of the local church on the The ticket must be worn in plain stopped first at Grandville,then at ! E. Kuizenga left for Princeton Uni- the 1926 and 1927
cause of adverse opinion on a quw
class meeting there were 140 bid
polling places in all wards and pre- evening of Friday, November 30, Mgnt uy me sportsman and is good Zeeland where large crowds had versity some four years ago.
For the past several montliM lion that existed almost since the and present members and at Moncincts, preparatory to the big elec- "••epcb:nv his inaugural on the on any part of the area.
gathered. At Holland a platform
they have been operating a truck- world began.
tion next week, Tuesday, Novem- first Sunday in December. ArThis year there has been more day's meeting there were 180 preshad been built but it was never
David H. Christopha) died at the ing line in Indiana.
ber 6.
Having
pledged
themselves
tolerance
on both sides, and com- ent. There was the presentation
used
by
Mr.
Blaine.
However,
he
ago
of
fi9
years
at
his
home
at
rangements for the installation
It is needless to mention the services have not been completed protect the property of the farmer spoke only a few minutes from the Waukezoo.
pared to the battlesof yesteryear of a fine Bible, a reception,imGRAND HAVEN TO MEET
on whose premises they hunt, the platform of his train, pleading that
candidates here, for you will find up to this time.
i there was no
mean campaigning promptu speeches by many with
members of Kent County Conserv- he was terriblyfatigued so that
them all on the official balloi
HOLLAND NEXT SATURDAY thus far that we have noticed. The the main address by Mr. Boter,
oJohn Kocrs of Vriesland is just
ation league are wearing a yellow it was difficult for him to carry on going into his ninety-fifth year.
so-calledwets claim that local op- All hoped that there might be a
fiftieth anniversary of 'this class.
you’ll^
WH0
DANCES
MUST
PAY
badge when afield as an assurance and he looked the part. The Hol- Note — If tho gentlementis still
ynu
oi ti^poUa*
uic poiia with*
wivn witj tfAcejuiun'‘HK
pinVH
FIv M
RPT
THlvi
PH
K P
The Grand Haven High school tion would deprive 600 employes
FIDDLER.” BUT THIS CHAP oi security to the landowner.
that these are instructionoa .u
of
work
in
places
recently
legalland
Blaine
and
Logan
club
in
unil.ving, which is doubtful, he will football squad is preparing for the
CANT DANCE
The badge may be accepted by form and capes made of shiny oM be entering his 110th year.
All names appear on these ballots
annual Ottawa county classic, the ized; that the resort businen will OTTAWA BEACH MAN
the farmer as a reminder that the cloth did their stunts at the depot
printed in tins issue.
battle with Holland High, to be be affected;that some of the trade,
HAS MISFORTUNE OF
Alfred Heath, Holland, who with inuiviuua! seeking permissionto and they were in shape for fancy
The only change in the ballot
Clarence I>okker of Holland was staged in Holland next .Saturday should Ottawa county go dry,
lot
TRIFLING WITH BOEVE
this year from other years is thai his wife had pleaded guilty to hoot on his land has pledged him- drilling, having practiced the en- appointed a member of the creden- at Riverview park.
would go to wet territory to some
the Republican ticket will be found breaking and entering a cottage in self to protect the owner’s rights. tire summer, I believe,under the tials at the American Legion state
Not since 1927 has the Grand extent: and that the opposite side
Teasing a driver on the highway
in the second column on the ballot, Laketown township, was placed on
it
tr.e Neriai numsupervision of Capt. Pete Moes, convention at Grand Rapids and Haven team scored a victoryover of Thirty-second street which is
—and that driver being an officer
while for fifty years, with the ex- three years’ probation by Judge ber of the member.
in
Allegan
county,
would
have
tavthen a national guardsman. Soon Dr. A. Leenhouts was on the com- the Flying Dutchmen. Last year
Members oi me league have the crowd saw the "special’’ go over mittee handling contestingdelega- the two teams battled to a score- erns "galore,”since Allegan coun- —cost William Baker, 44, Ottawa
ception of two occasions,it ap- Fred T. Miles of Holland in AlleBeach, a fine of $13.56,which Inpeared in the first column on the gan circuit court. During his pro- pledged themselves not to cut the
less tie, and the year before Grand ty is still wet.
the large circularbridge spanning tions.
ballot. Lincoln’shead will desig- bationary period he mav not farmer’s fence, to leave gates open,
Of course, that will all depend cluded costs. The officer was WilHaven took the short end of a 14
Holland’sbig swamp (Kleine Nethliam Boeve, member of the shernate the Republican ballot; Roose- smoke, drink, or attend dances; trample crops, disturb or shoot
Papers are made out, it is stated, to ° count. The game Saturday upon whether Fillmore township iff's departmentwho was driving
erland) and lingered until it had
velt’s head, the Democratic ballot, must not attend more than one stock, be carelesswith guns in me
and
Laketown
will
grant
licenses
will
be
the
thirty-eighth
meeting
disappeared in the woods on the whereby J. Van Dyke of Hudsonwhich appears in the first column; movie in three months, and must vicinity of buildings or to violate
to applicants. The wet forces also on US-31 with his family. Baker
other side bound for Muskegon
ville sold 40 acres of muck land for of the two teams. In the won and
got in front of him and refused
with the Socialist, third, and seven go to church each Sunday morn- the game laws. They have posted
remember, that was before there $1,000 an acres. Thus far $800 per lost column the two teams are even claim that there is no prohibiting to let the officer pass. He tried
others in consecutiveorder.
ing. He has been ordered to replace a $10 reward for information leadwas
a Waverly. James G. Blaine, acre was consideredgood price for as each has won 17 games and 3 anyone from taking beer or liquor this once or twice when the deputy
It is nearly over, and ^hen the everything which he stole, and to ing to the identity of any member
who became the greateststatesman good celery land. Note: We are were tied. It will be the big game from surrounding wet territory for sheriff passed him and succeeded
shouting.It is well to remember pay for any article he is unable wno violates his pledge.
personal use. These are some of
of his day was defeated for presi- wondering if Van
still has of the season in Holland for Grand
that it is your duty as a citizen to to replace. He is to pay $1 per
the arguments presented in their in stopping Baker.
dent a few days later by Grover his $40, 0(H) after
financial Haven is our big rival in football.
While Boeve was talking Baker
vote next Tuesday, regardless ot month probation fee during NoItching fingers caused the aicampaign
matter.
o
storm.
your party affiliations.Voting is vember and December, and an ad- icst and conviction of more than Cleveland. The News could relate
The
anti-local option forces have stepped on the gas and the car
later a disgracefulscene — after
BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY
good citizenship.
made public pleas that they would shot away but not fast enough to
ditional $3 per month to apply on 100 Michigan residentsduring the big jubilee parade — staged by
Sam Miller, the restaurateur,and
September
for
being
too
hasty
in
use
their influence in order thai lose Boeve, who jumped on the
his fine and costs startingJanuary
rowdy Democrats. It was daughter, Mrs. Julius Brusse, and
Dr. J. A. Brock, educationalsec- all licencees shall be regulated as running board and brought the car
YOUNG REPUBLICANS ELECT 1, 1935. His wife was sentenced on opening the small game anu deer youthful
days before the close resultswere her daughter, Miss Elaine, have retary of the Farmers’ and Manuto hours and as to age limit, which to a stop. When the officer showed
NEW OFFICERS
October 8 and is on a two-year hunting seasons.
The monthly report shows that known but when the Democrats just returned from a 3.(M)0-mile facturers’Beet Sugar association, under the present law has been his badge the driver became very
probationary period with similar
auto trip through Canada, Ohio, Saginaw, Michigan, addressed the
of 211 arrests,106 were for viola- were finally advised of victory by
altogether too liberaland unre- humble and tried to put the matYoung Republicansin Holland restrictions as to conduct.
telegraphfrom the local depot, Indiana and Michigan.
Lions club yesterday on the history stricted. Possibly the next legis- ter off as a joke. But it was not
tions
of
hunting
laws.
In
most
of
are taking a very active part in
of the sugar industry and the val- lature will make the necessary a Joke to the officer and he got out
the cases, the reports show, the in- they became wild with glee and
the campaign this year, not only
Herman J. Brouwer, son of Mr. ue of the industry to the state of changes, since that fact is quite a warrant and proceeded to let the
dividual had failed to wait until some could not be restrained but
as individualsbut also through the
had to make an effigy of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Brouwer, has Michigan. Dr. Brock stressed tho well conceded by both wets and law take effect.
opening of the hunting season.
Young Republicans’ club, organSixty-one were arrested for pos- Blaine, but that is another story. accepted a position on the vocal value of the partnership contract drys. ized in 1932, and headed by Atstaff of the London, Ontario, Con- now in force between the growers
session of guns in closed game
The dry forces have been work- DR. BEETS HAS HIGH PRAISE
torney Vernon D. Ten Cate since
servatory of Music, and holds the and processors, whereby each
territory
without
a
permit,
11
for
ing quietly, have been having some
the organization. The club took
of managing director. The shares equally in a net return from
hunting and killing deer, 10 for
public meetings in differentparts FOR CONGRESSMAN MAPES
a keen interestin the presidential
TWENTY-FIVEYEARS AGO position
Canadian paper says many nice the sale of all products made from of the county, and not a few perkilling, attempting to kill or posAND SEN. VANDENBERG
election of 1932 under Mr. Ten
TODAY
things about Mr. Brouwer, among sugar beets. He pointed out the sonal workers have been spreadsession of pheasants, 7 for illegal
Cate’s leadership and he and his
these
are,
"He
is an Americansing- fact that every citizen of Michigan
EMPLOYED AT training of dogs, 6 for possession
ing the message of county localaids and members of the club are
We nuote the following from the
who possesses an unusual bari- using beet sugar is making a direct option. The drys, so-called, are
continuing their work' through the
SEWAGE PLANT FOR SEV- of venison and the others on a va^ Mrs. Fiske, nationally known er
November
issue of the Missionary
tone voice of wonderful possibili- contribution to the beet growers waging the batt.e from a moral
riety of charges.
present campaign.
Monthly, a magazine published
actress, appeared at Powers Opera ties. He began his career at the
ERAL YEARS
of
the
state.
Dr. Brock’s talk was standpoint,and while some contend
A
total
of
74
guns
of
various
At a recent meeting of the club
each month by the Hietienwereld
descriptions were confiscated by House at Grand Rapids in the roll age of 12 years in his home city received with much interest and the campaign a year too early, the Publishing company, and devoted
officers were elected for a twoThe
body
of John Cochran, 73. conservation officers, including 22 of "Salvation Nell.” Your editor of Holland. He has a fine style and at the conclusionof his address he most ardent workers feel that the
year term as follows:
to missionary work of the Reformengaging personality." Note: was bombarded with questions.
time is ripe now, that it Is a ques- ed and Christian Reformed denomPresident, John Galien; vice employe at the sewage disposal single-barrelshotguns, 12 double- took in this play, going not by auto
-o
tion that concerns the home and inations. The publicationis editpresident, James Marcus; secre- plant on West Third street for sev-» barrel shotguns, 9 pump guns, 15 but via Holland interurban "with There is at least a half column
eral years, was found Thursday rifles of .22 caliberand 16 rifles
more of flattering press comments
Dr. Charles E. Barker of Grand the young folks especially, and
tary, Leonard Vogelsang; treased by Dr. Henry Beets of Grand
the
last
car
waiting
until
after
along these lines.
morning on a concrete walk near of heavier caliber.
Rapids, who was medical advisor whatever may he said for or
urer, Harold Seekamp, and five diRapids and Rev. S. Vander Werf
the show.’’—Charles Floyd.
the sewage pumping station bv a
to
President
William
Howard
Taft
Other hunting violations for
against the advisability of abolish- of Holland. We quote as follows:
lectors, Vernon D. Ten Cate, Fred
fellow-employe who had seen him which arrests were made follow:
for
four
years,
addressed
the
CenMiss
Frances
Bosch
gave
a
lunching liquor in county unite and the
Miles, Jr., Russell Reeves, Russel
alive and apparently well but five
eon at the mayor’s home on West tury club Monday evening at the time to start, they claim that the
Hunting in closed season,6; posBarton and Cleon Ludwig.
The
marriage of Mary Slag and 12th st., honoring Miss Gertrude home of Dr. Edward Dimnent, with
minutes before.
sessionof raccoon,5; killing turtle
start must be made some time and
The retiring officers are VerCochran was rushed to Holland doves with air gun, 2; killing or Ralph Ten Hove by Rev. Henry Keppel who is to be a November Mrs. N. Dykhuizenand Miss Ade- that the campaign would be a moMAPES— VANDENBERG
non D. Ten Cate, president;John
hospitalin an ambulance, where he possession of rabbit, 2; possession Veldman of First Reformed church bride. Miss Keppel will wed Mr. laide Dykhuizenas hostesses. His ral lesson, and a victory would be
Galien,vice president;Raymond L.
was pronounced
it- of elk, killing raccoon, illegal pos- was announced.She is the sister John Vandenbroekof Grand Rap- subject was "President Taft as I an example for other counties in
"On the eve of the fall election
Smith, secretary and treasurer.
of Fred Slagh of the Sentinel.The ids. It was a college romance, both Knew Him," and he gave a very
session of headlight,3; killing parthis and other states to pattern for members of our congress, we
Vernon Ten Cate, presiding at tempts to revive him had failed.
groom
is employed at the Buss being classmates and graduating enlightening personal view of this after.
Langelsnd
fun«ral hom**
tridge and shooting fox squirrel, 1
feel compelled to cxpresM our
the meeting, appointed volunteers
Machine Co.
The deceased is survived by the each.
from Hope together. Note: The great man.
The drys also contend that re- strong desire that both Senator
to work in tne severalwards to aswidow; a daughter. Mrs. Lvn am n
couple were happily married and
The September arrests for vioformations are considered by the Vandenberg and Congressman
sist the committeemen to get out
of Muskegon, and two sons, Ev- lations oi tisning laws showed a
so was Miss Frances who is now
wets when campaigns to abolish Mapes be re-elected. Both are
a large vote at Tuesday’s election,
Today,
November
1,
marks
the
'Bob" Kuite, one of our local Mrs. Ed Yoemans.
eret Leroy Cochran of Hastings. sharp reductionfrom the 192 of the
-o
first snow storm of the year, al- the liquor traffic are launched by able men. men of high standing,
New York, and Floyd Cochran of month of August. A total of 92
and of much experience in national
SOCIALIST CANDIDATES
though the weather is mild and the
Pittsburg.Pa. A grandson, Harry was reported,including35 on
The local option folks issued
affairs.
snow melts nearly as fast as it
TO MEET IN HOLLAND Smith, who has been making ms charges of possessing undersize MOTHERS ENJOY SCENIC
four-page circular and in its inTHREE HURT IN AUTO WRECK strikes the ground.
"v^e aro nroud of these men and
home with his grandparents, also fish and 33 for fishing without a
tion stated as follows:LI
troduction
DRIVE FRIDAY
An auto accidentoccurred at the
proud of their record of faithful
Several Socialist party candi- survives.
license.
"Confusion exists in the minds service. They are not "yes men,”
intersectionof US-31 and **''•»*,
dates for office will address a pubAs the News goes to press, CorBurke Munson, son of Prof, and of many as to just what local op- "•vlng “yes” to everything the
Other fishing law arrests were
lic meeting at Labor hall in me oner Gilbert Vande Water states divided as follows:
Mrs.
Bruce
R.
Raymond,
who
has
The mother* of the popil* fro^^/toro’fo.^wit0:'1^
tion means and what it will accom- Washington government contemformer Holland Evening Sentinel that an autopsy was held with Dr.
Fishing in state protected pond, Zeeland who attend Christian High that three persons were injured, been confined to Butterworth hos- dish at this time. Under the new plates doing. Thev are not men of
building Monday night at 8 o'clock. William Westrate and Coroner >; illegal use or possessionot setpital in Grand Rapids for the past aw we are voting on the only
school at Holland, accompaniedby although none critically.
..
the rubber stamp kind. They have
Among those who will speak are Vande Water in charge and it line, 4; dynamitingfish, 4; seliing Rev. H. E. Oostendorp and his
Those injured are Edward Deck- week, was taken home yesterday. question that was left open for the been willing to use their independDeufay Hovey, candidate for audi- would appear that the man died bluegills, 3; fishing trout, 3; ex- daughters and Mr. Herman Vrede- er, 27, 153 East Sixteenth street, The boy is seven months old.
people to vote on and although it ent, and to our mind sound, judgtor general, Grand Rapids; Arie of natural causes, possibly a heart ceeding legal number of lines, ex- eld. enjoyed a scenic bus trip to driver of one of the cars, who is in
may not accomplish all that is de- ment, in voting or introducingvaVan Doesburg, candidate for U. S. attack. Several of the organs were ceeding catch limit, possession of
lopersvill
one
The
Coopersville
State
bank
ansired, it is a beginning towards an rious bills. Mr. Mapes in particuHolland hospital with a fractured
senator, and Peter Koopman, can- sent to Ann Arbor, however, ami brook trout and illegal use of dip the new Christian High school bus right leg .and left shoulder and la- nounced Thursday it is releasing
_________ end.”
lar has made himself very useful
didate tor «heriff.
the results will not be known for net. 1 each.
Friday afterno9n. A delicious pic- cerations about the face; Edward the balance of its moratoriumdeThe circularthen describescon- in fighting paganizing provisions
Mr. Van Doesburg, the candidate
few weeks. Funeral arrangeEleven arrests were made for nic lunch was enjoyed at the Mus- Boeve, 22, and his brothers, An- posits. amounting to more than ditions as they exist in Ottawa of the Howard-Wheeler
heeler Indian
bill.......
for congress,has addressed a num- ments have not been made.
possession of a loaded gun in an kegon county park. On their re- drew, 20, sons of William Boeve of $225,000.
county and states further that VOTERS, we will make a groat
o
ber of Socialist educational meetautomobile, 2 for possession of a turn they called on Rev. and Mrs. R.R. 4, were others hurt. Edward
while the people in Ottawa county mistake if we are not backing up
ings during the last two months.
Mrs. L Mulder, whose condition fawn in spotted coat, 2 for illegal William Hendricksen at Muskegon. Boeve had his face badly cut and
League of Men's Societiesand are not responsiblefor the exist- these tried and trusted public servHe recentlyrepresented and spoke at Holland hospitalwas much bet- trapping, and 1 for hindering and Those comprising the party were suffered considerablyfrom loss of League of Young Men’s Societies ence of the liquor traffic they will »nts of the public— loyal, true- la
for the principlesof his party at ter, is not so well at this writ!
interfering with an officer and cut- Rev. H. E. Oostendorp, Herman blood. His brother left the hospi- held a combined mass meeting at be responsibleif it continues. The hearted Americans— seeking the
an open forum meeting held at the Physicians are in frequent attend- ting timber on state land.
Vredeveld, Mrs. John De Jongh, tal after receiving medical atten- Eastern Avenue Christian Re- circular then dwells at length on greatest good for the greatest
ance and nurses in constant atformed church at 8 o'clock Wed- the evils of the traffic.
Prosecution reports show that Mrs. John W. Steal. Mrs. William tion.
number.
where candidates of all political tendance.
nesday evening in observance of
total fines of $1,283 and total costs P. Steal, Mrs. Peter H. Karsten,
Anyway, it is gratifyingthat the
"By all means, let us get out and
partieswere Invited to participate.
Mrs.
Nicholas
Baker.
Mrs.
Ben
of $1,371.56 were assessed and that
Mrs. Dick DeGroot, aged 74, died
campaign has not engenderedthe vote for Senator Vandenberg
At this meeting Judge Arthur Several Zeeland men have ad- the aggregate of jail sentences im- Vander Weide, Mrs. Otto Vandeisat her home in Zeeland Wednesbitterness that tore up the city dur- Congressman
Lacy, Democratic candidatefor dressed audiences the past week in posed was 565 days. Nine respon- Plaats, Mrs. David M. Vander day. Surviving are the husband;
HENRY
ing the campaigns of yesteryear.
governor, spoke for the Democratic connection with work mapped out dents were placed on probation,4 Kooi, Mrs. A. Wildschut. Mrs. B. one son, Martin of Kalamazoo; God."
The instructionballot on local
party.
by the board of education
tif*n icom- cases were lost, 1 bound to circuit Postma. Mrs. Chris Baarman, Mrs. hree daughters, Mrs. Conrade
option is found in this issue the
Mr. Van Doesburg has been a mittee of Ottawa county. The pur- court and 1 dismissed.
H. P. Karsten.Mrs. C. Lcmson, Hairing, Mrs. Paul Smith and
Forty members
Grand same as is every other ballot upon
OTTAWA BEACH MAN
Socialist for nearly 35 years and in pose of these meeting* is to enIn addition to the 67 guns, of- Mrs. Dick Hulzenga, Mrs. Jacob Mrs. Comic Boes of Beverly; twp
which Holland and Ottawa county
1911 to 1914 was, editor and busi- lighten the people on the two con- ficers confiscated 2 automobiles, H. Geerlings. Mrs. H. Walcott* brothers, Henry Rods of Holland accompany the Holland Civic cho- have to vote. This includes the state
"GETS HIS”
ness manager of the Holland Pro- stitutionalamendmentsaffecting 11 live raccoons, 1,799 pounds of Mrs. Herman Vredeveld, Mrs. John and Peter Roels of Zeeland; three rus when it sings Handel’s "Mes- and county ticket, the state amendgressive Worker,
the revenue sources for public tn- illegal fish, 30 pounds of venison, Poest and the Misses Margaret and sisters,Mrs. Dena Schipper and siah.” December 18, Prof. W. Cur- ments of which there are six on
William
‘ m. This has to do especial- a deer carcass,3 muskrat hides, 4 Catherine Oostendorp.
Zeeland Mrs. Cornelius Kalkman of Hol- tis Snow, director of the chorus, one ballot, the local option ballot, was found
to Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
the second and third amend- set lines with 76 hooks, a fox squirland, and Mrs. Peter De Witt of announced today. This is a de- and a ballot revising Holland’s circuit court I
at Butterworth hospital,
the adoption of which, these rel, trap, dipnet and hunting dog.
Judge Miles excused the Allegan Zeeland. Funeral will be today. parture from the custom of the charter having to do with making
county jury until November 12, Friday, at 1:30 p. m., at the Baron last two years of having the sym- the police board appointive. The
much to the consternationof many
Mr. and
' home and at 2 i».
»* phony orchestra from the Univer~ L " * will
of the men who were expecting to
here for the
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IAN DIED 8A
Warde Elmore Annis of Fort

ftURCl

<<<<<<<<<<H<<<<M<<<W<H<H<<<<<U
Thirty-sixboys and rirla in the
third grade of the Washington The special Union Evangelistic
meetings are still in progress at
school enjoyed a Halloween party
Tuesday afternoon, Mary Kathleen the Methodist Episcopal church at
McLean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Saugatuck, and will continue each
Harold McLean, being the charm- evening with tha Mention of Saturday. ‘ Meetings will be held on
ing littlehostess. Decorations,in-

Wayne, Indiana, non of Mr. and
Mra. Jamea Annia of 338 Waahington avenue, pasa«d away Satur-

Holland,

all of

wijl

.r.

pay out about |2,000

to

u£ry

Bowen

Mr.
.
day, October 27, at St. Joseph’s hoswill organixe
the
work whWh will startt the
_______
pital in Fort Wayne, after an ill- WELFARE WORKERS
first of
DITCHES November and the work will probness of nix weeks.
Mr. Annis, who was a printerby
ably continue until bad weather
Carl Bowen, county engineer, nwkee work of the Wnd impossitrade, was an ex-serviceman, havhas
l>een
placed
in
charge
of
walble.
ing served in the U. S. army for
four years.
At the funeral which took place

r.

TO

WORK ON

pumpkins Sunday also. The Rev. George
adorned the reception room in the B< nnard of California,author of
THB OPEN BIBLE CHURCH
BEREAN CHURCH
McLean home and refreshmenU, the wHl-known hymn “The Old Nineteenth Street and Maple Ave.
Sunday Services
Wednesday at 1:30 o’clock the home
Rugged
Croaa" of which he la tha
WOMAN’S LITERARY CLUB of the parents, and at 2 o’clock
too. were an important part of the
Dr. D. Veltman, Pastor.
author.
The
meetings,
including
program. Miss Vera Johnson, the
AUDITORIUM
9:30 a. m.— Morning worship in
from the First Methodist Episcothat of Monday evening, begin at
lurcher of the class, was also a
Corner Tenth and Central
the Holland language. Sermon
>al church,of which he was a memAs nominee (or
7:80 p. m.
guest.
Richard
A.
Elve,
Pastor.
topic: "The Secret of Our Strength
>er, Rev. Thomas G. R. Brownlow
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shown in David’p Experience."
9::10 a. m.— Morning prayer.
fficiating,and military honors
Palmbos, 80 East Fifteenth street,
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship. were accorded Mr. Annis by the loMrs. Earl Van Oort and Mrs. on October 23, a daughter, Norma "The gray morn dawns now on the Subject, "Whosoever
He cal legion post. The firing sauad
mournfulscene,
Joe Streur were hostesses at a Lou.
'
And far behind . .
was made up of Harm Van Ark,
surprise birthday party given Saton the Republican ticket, I
Mr. and Mra. John Vender Black ashes note where their
11:15 a.' m.— Bible school.
Sam Althuis, Jack Spruit, Russ
•— Halky, di*cov«m of f*. urday evening in honor of Mrs.
Broek
and
son, John, and Mr. and
4:00
p.
m. — Children’shour.
would like to say that I
proud
city
stood.”—
Shelley.
Rutgers and Ben Lanning. Louis
mom comet, bore 1656.
Richard Van Oort, Jr., at the home
6:30 p. m.— Young people’s Dalman acted as chaplain. The
Mrs. S. L Henkle have returned
7:30 p. m.— Evening service in
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Van Oort,
have endeavored through all
from a four-day trip through In- the American language. Continu- meeting.
lallbearers were Frank Eby, Walt
3b— John Aden*, the aecood 20 South River avenue.
diana, Ohio and Kentucky.
7:30 p. m.— Evening service. The Van Meteren, Peter Sickle, Harold
ation of the seriee on ,the Epistle
the years of service to give
President, bore I7JJ.
Attorney Vernon D. fen Cate of Romans. Sermon topic, ’’Sal- pastor will preach a vital message Karsten and Earl Nhrision.
you my best in performing
Mrs. J. C. Rhea, 78 East Twelfth addressed the Allegan Sunday vation Needed."
from the book of the Revelation. Interment took place in Pilgrim
11— Chine cetabliihetit* first
street, assisted by Mrs. Jay H. evening club on the subject of
the duties of this office. I
"I seek everlastingsuns and you "What strange things are coming
republic,1911.
Den Herder, Mrs. J. Harvey Klein- "MunitionsManufacturers.H
to pass upon the earth?” Do you
offer me pebblee."—F. Better.
have studied the laws relating
know God’s program of the presheksel and Mrs. Peter Van DomBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Iselen, Jr., members of the executive raels, 177 College avenue, on Oct.
ent and of the future?
to the Coroner s position and
BIBLE WITNESS HALL N
The Bible gives us the answer.
board, was hostess to the local 25. u son, Marvm Dale.
I— Edison announcesli*ht;
Zeeland
through conventionand cono
Camp Fire guardians and their
Mrs. Arthur Vandenberg,wife
CM etocki (all, 1177.
C. J. Tarvested, Pastor.
newly-appointed director, Miss Sa- of Senator Vandenberg win the
tact have gained a through
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
SOCIETY
10:00 a. m.— Communion servrah Lacey. Miss Lacey will also sneaker at the meeting of the ice.
Warm Friend Tavern.
knowledge of what this office
2—Coorie Washingtonuyt
perform the duties of treasurer Woman’s Literary club Tuesday
Sunday servicesat 10:30 a. m.
11:80 a. m— Bible class.
“Good-by"to army. 74J.
requires.
instead of Mrs. Adrian Van Put- afternoon.Mrs. Vandenberg was
Subject: "Evterlastjng Punish6:15 p. m.— Y. P. meeting.
ten, who resigned. Mrs. R. Hew- introduced by Mrs. J. W. French,
,
:30 p. m.— Song service . on
Austria •urrtnden unI have endeavored at all times to be fair with
lett was electedsecretary to suc- president of the club, who also preSunday school at 11:45.
theme, "Second Coming."
conditionally to Alika,
ceed
Miss
Betty
Smith,
resigned.
sided
at
the
meeting.
Tuesday,
beevery
one in the conductingof chit office.
Wednesday
evening
meetings
1911
8:00 p. m.— Message on "World
Tentative plans for the next two ing Fall Guest Day, a large numConditions and the Second Coming every week at 8 o’clock.
months were made. It was an- ber of guests were present.Mrs.
---'O"
The Republican Ticket is second on the ballot.
of Christ,"
Will Rogers arrives at
nounced that one new group has Vandenberg spoke on "Women in
Clareroore.Ok la, 1879.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday— Cottage
METHODIST
EPISCOPAL
been added this fall, with Mrs. Van the New Deal."
prayer meeting.
CHURCH (Saugatuck)
GILBERT
Domelen as guardian, and Jean
After an absence of four hours
7:30 p. m. Friday— Chapter sumSunday, 12:15 p. m.— Preaching
Wishmeier as assistant guardian. wo-year-old Jerry Cooper, son of mary class.
iXSURhHLL
real
estate
service.
Following the busienss session a Mi. and Mrs. John Cooper, 230
VANDKNBERG-MARES
10 a. m. Saturday— Jewel class.
11:00 a. m.— Bible school, Martin
social hour was enjoyed. The next West Eighteenthstreet, was reo
Bennett, superintendent.
meeting will be held at the home turned to his home late Tuesday
There are two men on the RepubCITY RESCUE MISSION
Prayer and Bible study Thursday,
of Mrs. Hewlett on Monday eve- afternoon, police,Boy Scouts, as
lican ticket who have been outCentral Ave. between Seventh and 7:30 p. m.
ning, November 12.
well as the parents searching for
standing figures at Washington for
Eighth Streets.
him from 10 o’clock until 6. He
"YOU KNOW WHAT YOU PAY
a number of years. Voters who
IMMANUEL CHURCH
whs
found in the home of a resi- MEL TROTTER, Superintendent.
Mrs. Corey Prins entertained
know these men will not be swayed
GEORGE TROTTER, Acting Supt. Services in the Armory,' Ninth St.
THE C. THOMAS WAY”
dent on West Seventeenth street,
bur many of the unwarranted state- several little guests at her home,
and Central Ave.
FOUR SERVICES SUNDAY
just outside the city limits. The
ments nude by the opposition—for 14 East Fourteenth street, SaturRev. J. Lanting, Pastor.
woman of the home had discov- 1:30 p. m.— Sunday school. Come.
they know better. Others still have day afternoon in honor of her
Classes for all ages.
9:30 a. m.— Prayer meeting,
ered the boy wandering along the
time to investigatethese men from daughter, Arlene Joyce, who cele2:30 p. m.— A very interesting second floor.
highway.
reliable sources and this perusal in brated her sixth birthday on that
and helpful service. Song. Music
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship,
Accompanied
by
a
delegationof
the politicallife of both Carl Ms pc? day. The home was artistically
by Mission orchestra,and message Studies in the Book of Hebrewa,
at least 50 local Sunday school enfor congress and Arthur H. Vanden- decorated with Halloween trimby George Trotter.
"The Only Begotten Son."
thusiasts, George Schuiling of
berg for senator will give a more mings. A large birthday cake ad6:30 p. m. — Young
people’s 11:30 a. m.— Sunday school.
this city, president of the state
reassuring picture of just what ded much to the attractivenessof
hour.
: :{:00 p. m.— Children’s hour.
council, will attend the seventy»he table laden with good things to
these men have been and are.
7:30 p. m.— Rousing half hour
.1:00 p. m.— Jail service.
fourth
state
convention
of
the
A reliable criterion to go by are eat. Guests included Beverly
of song and music, George Trot•• 30 p. m. — Young people’sservMichigan
Council
of
Religious
the comments of the highest-class Ruth Bos, Loraine Ruth Spruit,
ter will speak.
Education
in
Grand
Rapids
next
newspapers in the state whose inde- Thelma June Nyboer, Shirley Loy7:30 p. m.— Song service and
week. Mr. Schuiling will preside Tuesday at 7:30 — Old-time praypendence and reliabilityare unques- ons, Jean Nyboer, Harold Franken,
er meeting.
message by the pastor.
at the opening meeting of the conDale Roger Bos. Bobby Charles
tioned.
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.— Bible
"The Image of Gold," or "Will
For more than a score of years Bos, Kenneth Van Wieren, Ken- vention in First Methodist Episco- class.
Socialism Save America?"
pal church.
Carl Mapes has been an able, pains- neth Van Tatenhoven, Dennie KimThursday at 1 p. m.— The womThe pastor will begin a most
Application for a marriage litaking and conscientiouslegisla- ber. Robert Kimber and Warren
en sew and give clothing to the beipfulseries of messages on the
cense
has
been
received at the
tor. He is loved and respectedby Jay Prins.
needy.
Book of Hebrews to strengthen,
county clerk’s office from Robert
men of all parties and this can esFriday at 7:30 — The Young Peo- rev:ve and establishthe Christians
E. Wills, 25, and Marian Rose Mcpecially be said of bis colleaguesin
ple’s Fellowship club meets.
in this day of darkness and guide
Mr. and Mrs. Ela Arnold of Carty, 21, of Holland.
the house of representatives.BeSaturday night at 7:30— Praise the unconverted to the right perNorth Shore drive announced the
Martin
Wyngarden,
26, of Zeecause of his continued services at
son for safety and blessing.These
engagementof their daughter, land was crushed under falling and testimony service.
Washingtonbe has become experimessages are to be given each SunEola, to Ralph White, Jr., son of timber this morning when the old
enced in what is expected at the
Dr. and Mrs. Ralph White of Grand art building on the Holland fair- FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL day morning.
national capitol. He has gained inCHURCH
Thursday evening— Prayer meetRapids. The wedding will take grounds collapsedas he was
fluence among his fellows and can
Half Block West of Poat Office
ing.
place on Thanksgiving Day.
ing
to wreck it. In Zeeland hospitoday do some real effective work,
Saturday evening
Cottage
The Church with the Revolving
tal, where he was brought, it was
not only for this nation, but for his
prayer meetingsin Ihe homes.
Cross’’
said he will recover. The timconstituencyas well.
Dr. T. G. R. Brownlow,Minister
"These things have I written un32 W. Eighth Street.
bers from the building were being
AMERICAN LEGION
Carl Mapes is a very busy man
Parsonage: 69 West Tenth Street. to you that believe on the name of
brought
here
for
use
in
a
wareduring sessions and in committee
Office Phone, 2755.
the Son of God; that ye may know
house being erected by Stallkamp
work, but Mr. Mapes has never
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship that ye have eternal life and that
Egg
company.
failed to listen to an appeal nor has
ye may believeon the name of the
Although the cars driven by v ith sermon. Tonic, “The B!me
he over delayed an answer to any
V:rgir Mary.” Music by the vest- Son of God.’’— I John 6:13.
requestfor informationfrom home.
Remember, the date of our next Clarence Windemuller, 314 Central ed c^oir.
He has poesiblv given more time meeting has been set ahead to No- avenue, and Arthur Mervine of this
HOUSEHOLD OF FAITH
11.30 a. m.— Bible school,il. K.
to help solve the problems of dis- vember 7. This waa done so that city were both badly damaged, Goodwin,superintendent.
MISSION
when
involved
in
an
accident
at
the
abled soldiers of different wars any business pertaining to Armi6:30 p. n. — Lpworth League.
27 West Seventh St (Upstairs)
corner
of
Central
avenue
and
than any man in congress.Carl stice Day could be transacted.Sam
7-:;o p. m—
bom o' saved
2:00 p. m.— Sunday school.
Mapes is not a policy player, but Bosch is in charge of the program Tenth street at 9 a. m. Tuesday. music.
„
3:00 p. m.— Preaching.
The drivers were unhurt except for
stands by his honest conviction and he is all set.
6:80. p. m.— Children s service.
7:80 r. m.— -Evangelisticserv•
•
•
a
minor
laceration
to
Windemuleven though this convictionis diThe modern National cash registers in our.
Ear’y June ^
ice. Congregational songfest.
7:30 p. m.— Evangelisticservice.
ler’s arm.
rectly detrimental to his political
The Armistice banquet is open
Sermon, "Is God Still Speaking to
7:30 p. m. Tuesday evening—
Attorney
Raymond
Smith
will
stores furnish a quick, and accurate method
Mtuy. During these many years to all ex-service men and their
Man."
Cottage prayer meeting.
Sweet and
Mr. lupes has been placed on very wives. If you know of anyone who address the Women’s Christian
Rev. Brownlow will conduct both
7:30 p. m. Thursday— Preaching.
of
handling
your
purchases.
,
it committees both in Re- you think would like to come, have Temperance Union at their reg- services.
Everyone welcome.
Tender
and Democraticadmin- them call Marinos De Fouw. Res- ular meeting in the Woman’s Literary
club
rooms
Friday
after, which is indicative of the
All foods in C. Thomas Stores are plainly priervations may be made up to Sateenfidene* which the leaders of the urday, noon, November 10. The noon. He will discuaithe issues in
the
coming
election.
Reports
will
ced. The price is the same to everyone,
different parties have placed in him. cost will be 50c per plate.
No. 2 can
also be given by the delegate* to
Senator Arthur Vandenberghas
• • •
whether
you
shop
from
our
ads
or
not.
the state convention which ocalways been closely identified with
The cost of the banquet should
Holland. For years he has spent not keep anybody away. A good curred recently in Battle Creek.
You can easily check your itemized receipt
The National Biscuit company
his summers here, and has been in
meal, good speeches and some en- has filed applicationfor a permit
dose contact socially and as a sumwith our shelf prices.
tertainment. It costa almost that to remodel the ovens in their bakmer residentwith this community.
much to stay at home.
ery at the estimated cost of 3700.
Holland remembers him largely
• • •
Edward Everse, 96 East Eighbecause of the outstanding editoriOur commander, who is lending teenth street, applied for a license
als be has written in the Grand
some
valuable assistance toward to remodel his garage at the coat
Rapids Herald from time to time,
the improving of M-40, admits that of |36.
Fresh
toe newspaperwhere he startedas
the Holland-Alleganstretch is
E. L. Fish, 190 West Twentya *‘cubM reporter. Mr. Vandenberg
lb.
pretty good as a whole. He might sixth street, has returned fn
*»..» P<er in oratory, and this atadd it is very good as a hole.
ten days’ business trip to I
Shreds
tribute waa noticeable
noticeable even in his
burgh, Pa. Mrs. E. L. Fish and
youth, for at that early date
Do
not
dela
renewing your children spent the week in Bowlhe showed exceptional oratorical membership in
e legion by pay- ing Green, Ohio, with her parents
abUity, and today he is classed with
Soda
X lbs. 18c
Green Peas
ing your dues.
You will miss there.
the leading orators of the nation.
many
benefitsyou are now enjoyMr. and Mrs. John Dykema of
Hi* maiden speech in the senate
ing, includingthe legion magazine.
Prunes— Fancy
X lbs. 18c
Yellow Spilt Peas
East Fourteenthstreet have re•J* rnn ago was a masterpiece.
Many business enterprises are doing
• • •
turned from a motor trip through
Venr little attention is generally
We seldom hear complaints on Canada and the New England
paid to the beginners in congress,
better than in three or four years past.
and senators usually develop that perfection. But, our band secre- states.
Best
No. 1
tary, Ray Knooihuizen, says that
Mrs. J. A. Jackson of West Palm
ii ?*r when * tes'nne* tries to if the
e local fire-eating units hadn't Beach, Florida,
Honda, and Mrs. E. Outer
tell them something. However,
You
are in Business for Yourself
Fancy
Wet
Can
Id have had a
of Chicaij
»go, Illinois,are spending a
when this young man from weat- ben so good, he would
new car.
week wit
—in the handling of your personal fiith Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Scott
J™ Michigan allowed his voice to
at River Hills Farm.
be heard, expounding common
nances. Are you building up REThe Hope CoIIege Athleticso«
i Salmon
The newly organizedboard of
•ense that demanded attention, the
Royal Sturgeon
‘••ttwtive senators became very c'.cty has invited all members of the Holland ciassis for the Youth
Can lie
Finest Alaska Pink
SERVES
against your next emergency?
attentive and interested. During the legion and its auxiliaryto be Fellowship movement sponsored by
these aix years the nationalpress their guests at the footballgame the Reformed church, held its sechas been filled with the accom- on Saturday, November 10. Your ond meeting Monday evening in
A Saving Account With
plishmentsof Senator Vanden- tap is your ticket* And while you the First Reformed church of Zm*
are
hunting
your
cap,
hope
for
nice
land to complete plans for the fall
berr and his counsel is sought by
STATE will help; you to do so, in
weather.
allies to be held in the easternand
leadersof all parties.
•
•
•
safety and liberal interest.
western sections.
An outatanding accomplishment
cluding witches

and
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WE GIVE AN ITEMIZED

,

PEAS

RECEIPT WITH EVERY PURCHASE

.

__

Are You
Showing Profit
This Year?

COCONUT

Moist

Crackers

-

70—80

.

Gulf
Shrimp

SHRIMP

j*

Un 14c

PEOPLES

APPLE BUTTER

i

Several regular attendants have
Representativer,.
ncpreseniauve
E. a.
A. Brouwer apa
every°n* i» mindful is the
,
in the establish- been missing at the meetings late- peared before the Woman's Repubment of the insurance of all bank ly. Has anyone seen Corey Hir- lican club at Grand Haven as did
deposits which we all know ha< des? He should be hard to lose, Senator Gordon Van Eenenaam and
ww become a fact. This eonstruc- being one of those few who, be- Orville Eattwood, candidate for
sides editors and folks with tape secretary of state. The gas and
tlViiie$i?Ut,on has re-e«tablished
our banking structure;has brought worms, can refer to themselves as weight tax amendments were discussed at length by Rep. Brouwer
confidence where chaos prevailed;
it ha* brought to our command the
and the reasons analysed why it
To those who heard A1 Jolder- would be unwise to support them.
ainews of money and credit, the
avenues for renewed confi- sma at the last meeting we warn
Mrs. Dick De Groot, 74, died in
not to forget the meeting on Sat- her home in Zeeland Wednesday
dence and business upturn.
Both men have been instrumen- urday evening, November 3, at the night. Funeral service* will be
tal in interestingWashington in G.A.R. rooms.
held Friday at 1:30 in Baron fu•or beet augar industry in Michineral chapel and at 2 o’clock in
Rumor has it that A1 Van Lente First Christian Reformed church.
gaa and have especiallydirected
toe once dormant is planning on using a Saturday Surviving are her widower; one
and idle Holland plant, now a busy to clean his car. But like most sen, Martin of Kalamazoo,and
hive of activity benefiting labor, rumors it did not say the Saturday! three daughters, Mrs. Conrad Barfarmer and citr.
would be next spring. r s. t ring, Mrs. Paul Smith and Mrs.
Neither Mr. Mapes nor Mr. VanCornie Boes, all of Beverly.
denberg have been hideboundin ^The auxiliarysof the Fifth disMiss Margaret Lepo entertained
partisanship. They have not con- trict met at Rockford on Wednes- at her home on North Shore drive
demned worthwhileleaislation,
urmnea
legislation, day, the 31st. Those who went Monday evening with a miscellanepromulgated by the oppo ition, but from Holland were Mesdames .Wil- ous shower jiven in honor of Mrs.
rather have stood by, fosteringand liam Wagner, William Hoek, M. John Baldwin, who before her revoting for such legislationwhen Jappinga, H. Cook, A. C. Jolder- cent marriage was Miss Sylvia
it wos fully proven that it meant n |6ma, E. Slooter, C. Ver Meulen and Kroll. The guests were Misses EsElbers.
benefitto the entire nation.
ther Kammeriing,Sally Zyke,
The careers of Mr. Vandenberg
Yvonne Bosnian, Anne Stepanski,
sad Mr. Mapes are being watched Military honors were accorded Romina Gebben, Frances Applewith more interest here than else- pie late Ward Annis at his fu- dom, Angela Van Til. Ruth Kroll,
where, possibly for the reason that neral last Wednesday. The firing Mrs. Baldwin, Miss Katherine Leboth men are more intimatelyac- squad was made up of Harm Van po, Mrs. F. Lepo and the hostess.
qnaiated with our citizenry than is Ark, Sam. Althnis, Jack Spruit,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stoepker,
generally the case. Our greetings jRuss Rutgers and Ben Lanning. Mr. and Mrs. John Kool, Mr. and
new ave not Honorable Vanden- Louis Dalman acted as chaplain* Mrs. Henry Kroll and daughter.
berg or Honorable Mapes, but rath- The pallbearerswere Frank Eby, Hazel Ann. all of Holland, and
er Art or Carl.
Walt Van Metern, Peter Sickle, Mr. and Mrs. Don Stoepker ami
AD men are subject to error- - Harold Karsten and Earl Nivision. childrenof Grand Rapids, and Mr.
that la only human. But we feel
•
#
and Mrs. John Stoepker and daughthat we ean hank on one thing, All ex-servicemen are urged to ter Eleanor of Jenfson were enterthat Carl Mapes and Art attend the Memorial service* at the tained Friday evening at the bomb
g are doing things just M. E. church November 11, Meet of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Diepenhorst
right at Washington as at the dty hall by 9:30. The aux- in celebrationof the birthdays of
u manly
possible. They iliary is also asked to come out.
four of the group.
wWli
country »s at sUke, they
• • »
Elmer Thompson’sbarn,
r constituency is watchAnd about the football game on miles south*
the 10th. What will the ladies stroyed by
wear for their ticket to the football
grounds? Why don’t that bunch
get a cap or a cape or a bandana
or

^

“Dutch Girl Brand”

IWd

ml

Peoples State bank
MICHIGAN
HOLLAND
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $5,000.00]
bff The Feden! Depo^ Insurance Corporation

lie I

lb.

Oleo— “Purity Nut”

Low
Price

Xfc

lb.

Elbow Bulk

Flour

8

lb.

sack

XOe

Pure

Meal

8

lb.

sack

17c

Tiger Oats

Yellow Corn

lbs.

Everyday

macaroni
Graham

Rendered X

Lard— Pure

Buckwheat

8 lbs.

18c

pkg.

XOc

Ige.

r

g

ass

FARMERS! INSURE!

SURE SET

In Michigtn's Largest Farm Motiial Fire Insurance Company.
Over a Quarter of a Million Doilars in Assets and Resources.
AD Legitimate Losses Quietly Adjusted and PromptlyPaid.

Gelatine
Dessert
8 Flavors

Crescent Wheat Hearts Cereal

Pineapple— Dole Pineheart
No. 2 can-Sliced 18c Crushed

4 pkgs.

18c

8

lb.

sack

88c

Assessments levied on the tnniversary of each policy, establishing constant income which saves the Company’s surplus
for

extreme emergencyonl#.

Credits allowed for lightningrods, approved fire extinguishers and fire resistingroof on dwellings

A

blanket policy on personil property as well as other broad
and liberalpolicy provisions which makes our policy par.
tieularly adapted to the farmer’s requirements.

Land Bank of St. Paul, Home
Owners’ Loan Corp., and other Loan Agencies.

Cheese

Shefford Cheese

Matches

Policies accepted by Fedeiil

For farther information tee representative
or writs the Company's Office

Brant Wlttmgn,
S. Pi

R.F.D.No.S

6

M|,kCr«»m

15c

ib.

Brown

25c

Gauze Tissue 4 R°,l< 17c

Oxydol
0. K.

"

6
**

For Quick

qt. 17c

Slid. Pkt. 22c
f

2

5

Log Cabin Syrup
12 oz. tin 23c
Calumet L
.. ..

Soap

'

Sugar

lbs.

15c

%'iS‘SS!

Ammonia, (mW

81c
lbs. 18c

Sugar'~Qranul*t8d’ tO

m

JSfcCV*

LOCAL
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as only such are eligible. Policing the guests at the home of Albert a: the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Ensing and family recently.
at athletic contests and other Kraai in Holland Thursday.
Mr. Johannes Broene of Grand
places where large crowds are asJack Nieboer was at Grand HaRapids attended church services
sembled will also be included.
' en oh businessSaturday.
Sunday.
The children in the local school here
Mias Jeanette Van Ess spent the
CENTRAL PARK CHURCH
enjoyed two days vacation ThursFurniturecompany building Fri- One and one-halfmiles west of city day and Friday, it being teachers' week-endwith her uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Tanis and famlimits on 1)8-31.
day morning^ according to inforinstitute.
ily of Grand Rapids.
Rev. F. J. Van Dyk, Minister
mation received from the local
FranklinVeidheerpurchaseda
The Young Peoples' societymet
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship. new Dodge truck last week.
FERA offices.Twenty-seven work•Sunday evening.Mr. Charles Bosch
ers, two or three of them men, Sermon, “What Doth It Profit?”
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eelmtn from led, his topic being “ChasingLife's
have been employed. This is ac- James 2:14. Anthem by the choir. Montana are visitingrelativesin Companions.” Miss Alice Pettier
Junior
sermon,
“A
Qu®«r
Book."
cording to Allegan papers — and
this vicinity for some time having gave a reading.A trio consisting
this is about the date set for a • 11:30 a. m.— Sunday school. Spe- arrved last week. Its a number of
of Misses Ella, Cornelia and Gercial offering for missions.1
start on mattress making.
yenrs since they were home and
2:30 p. m.— Intermediate Chris- am sure all are glad to welcome rietta Locks, rendered special music.
Mr. ' and Mrs. Sidney Jay tian Endeavormeeting. Louis Van them here again.
Jenckes of Holland will be the Dyk will be in charge. .
Jerry Bosch, who has been asNORTH HOLLAND
6:30 p. m.— Senior ChristianEn- sistingFranklin Veidheer with his
guests for a few days of Mrs. Curtis T. Wolford, Eastern Ave., S.E. deavor meeting. Arthur Stroop work durine the summer months
Rev. H. Maasen preachedin the
Both Mr. and Mrs. Jenckes are will be the leader.
has returned home.
South Holland Reformed church
7:30
p.
m.—
Evening
worship.
prominentmembers of several paMr. and Mrs. John Van Den Berg this past Sunday. His pulpit here
triotic societies, Mr. Jenckes hold- Sermon, "Manna,” Exodus 16:31. and family of Holland were the was supplied by Rev. H. U. E.
Anthem
by
the
choir.
ing the office of state president
guests of their parents, Mr. and
What are some of the eternal Mrs. Charley Schemper Tuesday. tegeman.
of the Sons of the American RevoMrs. George
G«<
Brower and daughprinciples
of
truth
connected
with
Mrs. John Van Lente, Mrs. John ters, Florence and Mildred, spent
lution. Mrs. Jenckes will speak on
the giving of manna to the people Rouwhorst and Mrs. Herman Hop
“Eccentric Testators” at the meetthe day in Grand Rapids last Friof God long ago? Are wo living assisted their mother, Mrs. Gerrit
ing of the Daughtersof 1812 on
day.
today in the light of the truth em- Baitels,with the houseworkWedThursday.— Grand Rapids Herald.
Mra. John Westrate attended the
phasised by Christ in His refernesday.
teachers’ convention in Grand
ences to the manna of the wilderJohn Wedeveen had the misforYou can tell when the he-man’s
ness? Come and worship with us tune of losing a good work horse Rapids.
wife is away. He sleeps with every
The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
for the help that it brings to the
*
Gale Schilleman was taken to the
light in the house turned on.
spirit'] life.
The farmers are busy these days Holland hospitallast Tuesday for
wi:h the sugar beets and the nice an operation.
,1VE CENTER
The project of crossing watchweather is surely appreciated.
Mrs. Peter Douma, who has not
men for our school children has
Mrs. Jack Nieboer and son, Paul, been able to attend divine worship
Mrs. Eva
been solved, it would seem. The
)va Bv
fcw dy entertainedsome
visited at the home of. Mrs. Andrew for some time, had several callers
matter from now on will be a friends from v 'aconsin over the Lohman, in HamiltonWednesday. Sunday afternoon.
FERA project and will be taken week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wedeveen and
James Brower and Abel Kuyers
Mr. and Mrs. Jiv 'b Kraai were family were the guests of Mr. and
care of by men on welfare rolls,
arc working on a celery farm South
Mrs. FranklinVeidheer Wednes- of Zeeland for a few weeks.
jy evening.
Mr. and Mrs. William Hop and
rs. Gerrit Bartels visited Mon* I children from Beaverdam spent last
day afternoon at the home of Mrs• Friday evening at the home of Mr.
linrni Looman.
land Mrs. William Elbers and chilo
dren.
ZUTPHEN
Rev. and Mrs. Klaasen of Chicago were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tanis enter- Peter H. Douma last Friday after- 1
taii.-d Mrs. C. Veen and Threeo, noon.
Mrs. C. Dvkstra and children, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Smith who
Mr. and Mrs. Orrie Tanis and fam moved to Pine Creek a few months
tly of Grand Rapids Thursda
y.
ago have again moved back to Mr.
Mr. Harm Ensing
Er
of Oakland Smith’s old homestead.
was a recent visitor at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. William Ensing.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Vander MeMORTGAGE SALE
lon and family were Allegan shopDefault having been made in the
pers Saturday.
conditions of a certain mortgage

Mil

nift

,

_

Friday.

v

- -

Mrs. Henry Hoppen and Denn dated

VOTE FOR

BEN

nil

H.

ROSEMA

Republican Candidate for

StlEFtlFF1

of Zeeland were guests of

ONE GOOD TERM DESERVES ANOTHER
The Republican Ticket

is

spent a few days in Grand Rapids
with their relatives.
Missionary Kamps conducted the
morning service Sunday and Rev.
Krone of Hudsonville occupied the
pulpit for the afternoon services.
Rev. S. Vroon occupied the pulpit of the HudsonvilleChristianReformed church Sunday.
Mrs. Raymond Van Haitsma and
children and Miss Tena Van Ess

second on the Ballot.

Why Bother With Your
Old Gas Stove Longer?

parents,Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Van
Es,a, Friday.
Edwin Veen of Grand Rapids
spent a few days with his friend,
Gerrit Pohler.
Several ladies attended the Ladies’ Union at Holland Thursday
afternoon and evening.
Mrs. Henry Velthuis was notified of the death of her slater, Mrs.
Hessel Klynstra, of North Blendon Friday morning at the age of
50 years. Funeral services were
held Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Bert Cook and Evelvn were taxes and insurance premiums
visitorsat the home of Mr. and paid by the mortgagee before the
Mrs. Harm Cork of Grand Rapids date of the sale, the said mo
Friday. They also were Grand will be foreclosed by sale
Rapids shoppers that day.
premises to the highest bidder,at
The Ladies’Aid will meet .Thurs- public
----auction or vendue on
on the
«.v
uay afternoon at the church base- 25th day of January, 1935, at two
ment. All tn6 ladies of the con- o’clock
nVInrlr in
in the
thp afternoon
aftprnnnn of
nf said
aaift day
Hnv
gregation are invitedto this meet- at the north front door of the

.

t

.

.

-

'7Z

-

-

ing.

courthouse in the city of Grand
County, Michigan,
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry that being the olace of holding the
Loeks and daughters were guests Circuit Court for the said County
of Ottawa. Said premises being
described as follows:
In the District Court of the
The followingdescribed land and
United States for the Western Dis- premises situated in the City of
trict of Michigan, Southern Divi- Holland, County of Ottawa, State
sion~In Bankruptcy.
of Michigan, viz:
John H. Vander Ven, Bankrupt
All that part of the South
No. 6922.
Half of the Northwest QuarTo the creditors of John H. Vanter of the SouthwestQuarter
der Ven of Holland, County of Otof Section32-5-15West, boundtawa, and district aforesaid. Noed by a line commencing at a
tice is hereby given that on the
point six rods east and eight
20th day of October, 1984, the said
rods south from where the
John H. Vander Ven was duly adNorth line of the South Half
judged bankrupt, and that an orof the Northwest Quarter of
der has been made fixing the place
the Southwest Quarter of said
below named as the place of meetSection intersectsthe Center
ing of creditors, and that the first
line of Michigan Avenue; runmeeting of creditors will be held
ning thence South four rods;
at my dffice, Suite 845. Michigan
thence West twelve rods to the
Trust building, Grand Rapids,,
center line of Michigan AveMichigan, in said district, on the
nue; thence in a Northeasterly
12th day of November, 1934, at 11
directionalong the center line
,a. m., eastern standard time, at
of Michigan Avenue to a point
\which time the said creditors may
due West from point of beginittend, prov-e their claims, examine
ning; thence East ten rods to
the bankrupt, elect a trustee and
beginning. Said parcel is contransact yuch other business as
veyed subject to right of way
may .properly come before such
on west acquired and now held
meeting.
by the public for street and
CHARLES B. BLAIR,
highway purposes.
Referee in Bankruptcy.
Dated November 1, 1934.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nynhuis Haven, Ottawa

m

When You Can Now Buy

a Beautiful

Detroit Jewel Stove
AS

LOUIS J. STEMPFLY,

LOW AS

CASH
All-Porcelain; Large Oven; Standard Broiler; Auto-

The Dollars and Cents
Side of Local Option
Some Important Facts
sidered

reverts back to the

JAS. A.
The Old
212-216 River

BROUWER

CO.

Reliable Furniture Store

retailers’ licenses, paid directly to

Avenue,

Holland

FIFTEEN PERCENT

deducting

SHIP

is

own

£

reads:

quarterly after

thereof for com-

VILLAGE or TOWNLICENSEE is LOCATED.”

in which the

returned to the treasury of the

mean that

$7,582

and town-

cities, villages,

tax. Naturrevenues down

ships of the county each year from this license
ally the abolition

of all licenses

In

there

much and tax

will cut the

have to be made on taxable property, while on the other hand the licensees pay the
fee. Licensees also pay federal tax, state tax and sales tax.

just that

levies will

Ottawa County in

is

105 licensed places of business

an average of five employees, giving

employment

500 persons, honestly and lawfully employed.

to at least

The supposition is that these 500 help to support a total of
at least 1500 in the county, this number recieving a direct
livelihood from an enterprise that has been made legal for

-them.
With the

------ -

—

-

.....

\ j
|

j

j

j

.....

....

employment scarce,
it would simply mean that Ottawa County has no employment for five hundred more men. It would seem that this
would add to the stress with which Ottawa County is already loaded. Indirectly thousands of others are receivstressful period, with

ing substantial benefits from the present system.

The

ARE YOUR CUSTOMERS. The money

paid

Licensees

COUNTY.

out by the licensees goes into almost

ness

every type of busi-

and the greatest portion REMAINS

Below we give a few

N

I

T H E

of the business enterprises

;

which

are directly benefited by the present conditions financially.

KiHG

Landlords

Fixtures

Insurance and bond agencies

Supplies

Grocers

AutomobileAgencies

Bakers

Transfer Companies

Meat Markets

Gas and

Produce Markets

Garages

Ice

Companies

Cigar

Oil Stations

Makers

Laundries and Cleaners

Coal and

law. The powerful self-interest of our
(who

it,

In Ottawa County this would

Good management ahd improved efficiency in
Banking and of bank executives cannot be supdirectors

money

mission expense, to the CITY,

Electricity and

plied by

community. The law

licensee

“The commission shall disburse the proceeds of the

OTTAWA COUNTY BUILDING

BAJt

licensees $8,920 is collected

Under the law the greater part of this

Holland, Michigan,
& LOAN ASSOCIATION,
Attorney for Bankrupt.
Mortgagee.
Notice — No claim will be received DIEKEMA, CROSS & TEN CATE,
for filing unlesa claim back ia filled - Attorneysfor Mortgagee.
out, including name, complete ad- Business Address:
dress of claimant, together with
Holland, Michigan.
amount claimed.
12w

GOOD

From these

every year.

Heavy Full Insulation.

Sold only by

that at the present time there are 105 licensees in

is

Ottawa County.

matioLightingTop Burners; Oven Tempera
ture Control;

l,;;j

Next Tuesday the voters of Ottawa County will be called
upon to vote on Local Option and a fact that should be con-

the 20th day of March, 1929,

executed bv Sylvia Rice, as morl*
gagor, to Ottawa County Building
and Loan Association,as mortgagee, and which said mortgage was
recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds of Ottawa County,
Michigan, on the 6th day of April,
1929, in Liber 129 of Mortgages,
on Page 557; and whereby the power of sale contained in said mortgage has become operative,and no
suit or proceeding at law having
been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage,or any
part thereof,and there is claimed
to be due on the date hereof for
principal,interest and attorneys’
fees provided in said mortgage, the
sum of 13.865.29;
NOW. THEREFORE, notice is
hereby given that pursuant to the
statute and said power of sale in
said mortgage contained, for the
purpose of satisfyingthe sum due
on the said mortgage, the costs
and charges of said sale, and any

their

— Polirical Advertising

or control over ninety [90]

Plumbers

Gas

Banks

Wood

Hardware

Painters and Decorators

Furniture

Equipment Manufacturers

percent of all the stock of this bank) is your

We

assurance of an unusually conservative Bank.

In addition to this conservative manage-

M

sincerely believe that Local Option cannot possibly

be impossible
small county unit. There

prohibit in a large area, and surely it would

ment— DEPOSITS ARE INSURED UP TO
$5000.00. Active Directors of the FIRST

to establish this prohibition in a

STATE BANK:

is

no doubt that

Ottawa County business would

in a

meas-

ure go to adjoining territory where no local option exists.
The resort business is one of Ottawa County’s principal assets. It is very important to all of us that we keep

Edw. D. Dimnent
Henry Pelgrim
A. H. Meyer
Daniel Ten Cate

Thor H. Marsilje
Wynand Withers
R. D. Matheson

it!

Many

where

if

resorters

denied

demand

this privilege

and

will go else-

them. Consider this!

Stoart Knappen

Wm.
J.

C.

Vanden Berg

E. Frey

Albert Hyma
John V. Hulst

VOTE NO

0

AGAINST LOCAL OPTION

Ottawa County Association Opposed To Local Option

STATE BANK

-Poll

Kf

|
}
^

A Republican meeting is to be
held at Virginia Park Community
hall tonight, Friday, when Judge
Fred T. Miles and Prosecutor John
FARMERS, ATTENTION!
Dethmers are to speak on the isBring in your calves, hogs, sheep sues of the day.
and cattle for us to ship. Ship,
menti are nude every Tuesday.
Please have your stock in here by NOTICE— Will pay cash for sevnoon.
eral hundred white leghorn yearHAMILTON FARM BUREAU ling hens. Answer, Box 23„ HOLHamilton,
;
LAND CITY
3tc45

WANT ADVERTISEMENTS

LOCAL NEWS

4527 for Bibles and good

Shall the manufacture and sale of alcoholic

wet and dry ballot The

liquor be prohibited in the County of

tion, and "No” that you vote
against local option. It seems

DR. SAMSON’S OFFICE
Country Club Addition

i

books. Also a fine line of Christ-

1

Ottawa

_

under the provisions of the law governing
the

same.

A,
203 West 19th St., Holland. Mich.

On East Eighth

in

WOMAN’S CLUB
8

o’clock

Tuition,50c

Children’aClasses,Wed. p. m.

l-liy Sal* of Kropr Mate Foots!

that the ballot reads verv clear.

YES

Street.

I

|

j M

ButtCr

NO

1

Friends in Zeeland were notified
Tuesday of the death of Mrs.
Henry J. Kompf of Sharon, Wisconsin. She is better known to
Zeeland people as Miss Anna Benjuminse, her maiden name. She
spent her girlhood days in Zeeland
and was one of the foremost teach,
ers in Zeeland public schools about
forty years ago.

Republican

SATDBDAY NIGHT
At Headquarters in Rutgers Building
west of Meyer Music Store,
HOLLAND, MICHIGAN

The Daughters of the King Sunday school class of Ninth Street
Christian Reformed church are to
hold a baked goods sale in the De
Vries and Dornbos Furniture store
Saturday afternoon and evening.
Pumpkin and apple pies, cakes,
breads of differentvarieties and
popcorn balls will be among the
articles on sale.

HOLLAND
FURNACE

SPEAKERS
State Senator ATE

OO
mi

of

$5>000

Cash

in

Name

the Mince Pie eaten by
C. 'Fields in Paramounta
Great Picture: “Mra. Wiggs of
the Gabbage Patch!" Drop in at
Peck's for contest blank* and

W.

Peck’s Drug Store

2:30

Ananc/n/for yom.

Fri., Sat.,

of tha
moat outstandingvaluaa

Nov.

Musk

Meeting Called

Sc

i*!.. 1

Macaroni, Spaghetti,Noodlaa

.

mw

-

2

Apptt

Butter 1 pj.*’ 1

0c

HOT DATED

FRENCH
COFFEE

TEA — Mixed — Japan or
Gunpowder
Crystal White

SOAP

bars

3

1

3c

23c

%

4

14c

bar*

COUNTRY CLUB

MILK

Calumet lb. c«n 23c

7

23c

1

(Taety, healthful)

SOAP

Baking Powder (Double
Action)

VITAMIN-D ADDED

BROWN

©9

2, 3

Sugar

m

2

Bread

Fresh

Happiness Ahead

lb.

loaf

3 - 17c

11c

ib.

6c

Mon.,Tufs., Wed., Thurs.,

Nov.

Warm

5.

6,

7,

8

do*.

29c

to.iM

WESCO — 16%

in

?c

h«.d

Sweet Potatoes

6

lb*. 19c

Fancy Virginia

r

Scratch Feed

Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers

Frland by factory trainad
man asauras satisfactory

juicy

Lemons 3«od«a
Plump,

Warm

Installationof tha

PEANUT
BUTTER

«k>*. 5c

Firm.

guarantaad by tha world’s
largestinstallerof

at 7:45

Rolls

Pan
Hand Rolled

iceoergHEAD LETTUCE
^.p

Air Furoacaa. Complsts

G«td

EMBASSY

Country Club

haavy castings built and

Are Welcome!

29c

Dick Powell

with high grads sxtra

All

S’;

Vacuum Packed Coffcq

Cor. River and 8th St.

•varoflarad.Yoagatafol
•uad 22 r baa ting plant,

HOLLAND

Country Club

Palmolive 3

-Even.

£

(3-lb. bag 58c)

MILK

MayGirdcntpk^SSc

wen

roil

Carnation

or

Fould'i t

HOLLAND. MICH.

Mitinees Daily

Pet

furthet information.

THEATRES

9 Hera ia on*

EDWARD RROUWER
OF

Senator Van Eenenaam, in previous sessions of the state senate,
has become one of its real leaders
and a recognized power in its deliberations. Because of this rapid
advancement,he will be able to
serve his district more successfully

NrtioMlHomihtiAeL
W, htndh •// Jafetla

Judge FRED T. MILES
State Rep.

It is probable that Mr. Van Eenetually all legislationis handled
through theje committees,it is naam, If re-elected,may be the
highly important to any com- floor leader of the next senate.
munity that its senator be named
to important committees.

Tube 39c

50c

HOLLAND

Prlao
ImtMImthm. pip*
AttJats utrw
7n cooperation wtihtkm

of Grand Rapids

mittee appointments. Since vir-

Oven

Hot-Dated at the Roasting

"A'NLO'I*'

err;

DYKSTRA

than an inexperienced member.
"Experiencecounts," one wellknown local leader explained,continuing, “In the make-up of our
senate, seniority is a vital factor
to this community.Senator Van
of Michigan'shighest legislative Eenenaam should be re-electedon
body in point of service, local lead- the basis of his faithful service."
Senator Van Eenenaam was a
ers pointed out here this week.
champion of the automobile license
This statement is of the great- fee reduction, and chairman of sevest importanceto the people of eral important conference committhe Twenty-thirdSenatorial dis- tees in the last sessionof the sentrict,which Mr. Van Eenenaam ha.- ate. He vigorously opposed the
ably represented, because of the $30,000,000 “insurrection”bond
well-establishedfact that senior bill. His work on school legislamembers of the senate always suc- tion won him high praise from
ceed to the most important com- Michigan educators.

2

Michigan M»id

Jewel Coffee

MAY

just

^

For Information Call 2008

John Aicndshorst has applied
for permission to remodel a home;
We have the latest and newest
West Eleventh at the cost
WANTED TO, RENT my farm to styles in glasses at prices below of $200.
someone with own animals and the average. Having my office at
Mi»» Margaret Watson, promitools. Call Saturday afternoon. home I can save you the high cost nent dance instructorfrom Grand
160 acres. MARTHA E. FROST, of rent. A very careful and thor- Haven, is opening dancing classes
Route 2, West Olive.
ough examination by a post-gradu- in the Woman’s Literary club every
BE FLOOR LEADER AT
1)4*. ate ophthalmologist.
Wednesday evening for adults and
LANSING
afternoon for children. Miss Watson is an exceptionalteacher and
State Senator Gordon F. Van
has put on many classes in Hol»
Eenenaam, if re-electedNovemland in the past. Miss Hard Alber 6. will be the senior member
len presides at the piano.

mas cards. CLAUS VOLK EM

for Beginners

Every Wednesday

Several inquiries have been made
as to the voting of the so-called
instruction ballot, together with the others, is found m this issue. "Yes”
means that you vote for local op-

too

PHONE

BALL ROOM DANCING CLASS

Ottawa County

November 6, 1934

NEWS.

Mich.

Instruction Ballot,

Protein t>airy Feed

11.69

too-lb. bag

performance.

A small down payment
protectsagainst higher
price—

The Gay Divorcee

beating probltm.A Holland Man will call with-

Buehler Bros., Inc.

lues. Nov.

out obligationany tima.

1

HolUnd Omni snd Roptlrt
All

MsJtos of Fa/iMoss

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

3 Packages

solves next win tar ’•

ANDREW’

KLOMPARKNS

6. is

DELICIOUS

NIGHT

GUEST

You

—Attend the 9 o’clock perform*
nee and remain as our Guest to
see Lionel Barrymore, Joel
Crea and Dorothy Jordan in

get

in the

Me

it

'

FUEL—

soles

Branch Manager

Tender

Boiling Beef

lb.

Rihs

Beef Pot Roast
Pork Roast
Beef Steak
Picnic

Hams

7

Swp

MUARt IIADM

1

29 East 8th St.

MAKIS WARM FRtINBS

COLONIAL
THEATRE

9c
lb. lOVk

311

Picnic Style

Fancy Flank

lb.

Steak

lb.

IOC

lXi/2c

Meat 3

lb$. fof

Big Ben,

6

Coffee B. B.

25C

bars

3 lbs. for

for

SAFE GRIP

this Fall

Sat.,

Nov.

Charles Boyer, Loretta Young,
Jean Patker and Phillips Homes

22c

The Glad-to-Heat-You COAL
Sat., Nov. 3, is

GUEST NIGHT

— Attend the 9 o’clock performance and remain as our

So

hot. bo clean, so trouble-free,bo altogether aattefadory. that it could easily sell at a Uglier price. But
we ask do extra premium for extra performance, and
the value is certainly the hit of the town. Practically
Bootless
. holds fire remarkably
. heats up quickly
. . . makes few ashes— what more could you want

GUEST

and

to see Spencer Tracy

Pdt

Patterson in

Bottoms Up.

.

at

ANY

Dunn

.

.

365 Days

w’d

in Holly

HOLLAND,

MICH.

Wed., Thurs.. Nov.

PHONE

7,

sizes.

Royal Millers Creek

COpi

High Heats, Krollitz, Briquets, Coke, Hard Coal. Wood
fu»i imhntnf and Kindling.

ALSO

Kay Francis and Warren William
in “Dr. Monica.
FranchotTone in "The World
Moves On”

Van Alsburg Coal Co.
469 Columbia

Ave.

Phone 2676

LOAN POLICY
of this

4

HOLLAND, MICH.

It's

bank— like all well-managed banka
— wanta to lend money to responsible
borrowers, who can be depended upon
to pay the

money back when

To make sure of

this,

it is

Doubly Guarantaad

I1

1. Against road hazards.
2. Against defects for Ilfs.

&

LAVISHLY

New

reasonably short period.

FURRED

Holland Vulcanizing
All sizes, all colors

Company

“Froth

S
Steak

Pork Roast
Pork

Bacon iwfium

Sliced

' Because of the demand nature

cf

commercial banks of necessity must not

COATS

Quick Road Service
Repairing

Pure Silk

Phone 3926

tied up by borrowers in slow enterprises of any kind. Safety and good

management

require that loans be paid

promptly with a minimum of renewals.

180 River

Avenue

Holland, Mich.

HAVEN

TIRE

SHOP

409 Seventh St.,

Grand Haven, Michigan

Alcohol
id City State

Bank

Bring Your

Holland, Michigan
re

System

FROST SHIELDS

25c

»»

2

Swift's

Canadian Bacon

swiff. pi«c«ib.28c

Picnics

4

to^ibTv.r.>b. 15c

Food

4

fer

—

Swift’s

29c

lb.

Premium

Steaks

Roast Choice

Roast

Beef

Rolled Rib
Boiling

sirloin Lb.

13c

lie
Ib. 14*
lb

9c

Ib

Meat>' Lb.

pc

WE REDEEM WELFARE ORDERS

19.95
24.50

HOSE

15.95

—Full Fashion
—First Quality
—Chiffon! Service!

A REAL BUY

NEW

1935

STYLES

RepublicanCandidate

A Carnival of Values
59c

for

ountyClerk

59c
Can

15c

All Prices Subject to the Michigan 3 pet* Sales Tax

their deposits, the loan policy of

permit the money of depositorsto be

12c

K-forpkg. 11c

Ring Bologna

Pot Roast

Big Attraction
Expert Tire

Rolled Oats I0ib». 43c

Bak#d”^N
k2-17e/

Chuck

necessary: (1) the borrower must be

honest and reliable;(2) the money
must be used in some proposition which
is practicallyself-paying,within a

•m.pbg. 9c

KROGER QUALITY BEEF

10.50

Copies of

Super Sudt

Smoked Hams

New

$15 and $25 Styles

due.

two things are

7.50

23c

BAKING POWDER

Bulk

Smoked

DRESSES

This

C.

K.

r SODA }
CRACKERS
CRACKERS!

Shank Half

Bank

un 31c

>b.

COFFEE

Sliced, lb. 32c

Sound
Smartest

Monte

Del

Sandy's Dog

The

UNFLAVORED

8

DOUBLE FEATURE

3551

.

LUttabU Lumpt, for Fumact, EtaUr, or Groto.

Highest Prices Puid.
Inc.,

ALL FLAVORS

31c

pricel

Premium Pocahontas all

BUEHLER BROS.,

un

19«

“

HOUSE

OSes

Registered U. 8. Patent

Alice Faye and James

VEAL, LAMB, CHICKENS

MAXWELL

Caravan

Mon., Tues., Nov. 5-6

55c

when

MANHATTAN

MOLDS

4 JELL

10c

COFFEE

and Wlatai!

Skids cause 5H timet more accident a than blowouts, according
to Insurance records! And 8,4M
testa show: smooth tins skid
77% farther, other new tint
skid 14 to 19% farther, than ntw
*‘G-3” Goodyear All-Weathars.
This "GoodyearMargin of Safety" costs you nothing extra—
let us quote on your else "G-3"!

AND

i

3

2,

COFFEE CAKE

talk—

you buy

Matinee daily at 2:30— Even 7,9
Fri.,

Milk Sugar
Cured

Kmh

3845

lb.

Ftoh

Mutton Shoulder
lb. 9c
Veal Shoulder Roast
lb. 12>^c
Neck Bones, Short Spare Ribs Lb. 5c
Pure Lard
2 lbs. for 25c

Hamburger

Phone

TWINKLE

not

One Man’s Journey
in the

STRUESEL

ELECTION

A.

Melee 4
it

8th St.

Sons

y,

November

6,

1934

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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Eleven O’clock— Armistice

“Ripley” Radish

Holds Meeting

— Big Spuds

at Gd. riaven

’!»!'

Miss

Il

church

house at
for the annual meet-

Huttenga, daughter of

Extra Seed Can
Find Ready Sale

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Huttenga of
WashingtonSt.. Grand Haven, and
A runaway sedan crashed into
V
James Hirdes,formerly of Holland, the porch of the home of Albert COUNTY AGENT TELLS
now of Grand Rapids, son of Mr. Meerzo of Grand Haven, tearing
ABOUT FARM PRODUCTS
Mike Hirdes of Holland,were away two stone and wooden pillars,!
united in marriage in a lovely wed- damaging the floor and tearing up
ding service at the home of the the yard as it plowed along from Informationis at hand ini the
bride’s parents, before a large num- some distance down the Washing- county agriculturalagent’s office
ber of relatives and friends.
ton street hill, near the court house that seed prices will be above norThe ceremony was read by Rev and landed almbst into the front mal next spring. The department
of agriculture at Washington is
Henry Mulder of Grand Rapids door of the Meerzo home.
an uncle of the bridegroom, before
No one was In the car nor in the quite concerned over the situation.
an improvised altar made up of yard, fortunately.The owner re- The demand for seed oats and letrellis entwined with leaves and covered the car and drove off with- gumes will be greater than usual.
chrysanthemums.Between the trel- out contacting Albert Meerzo and Soy bean production was greatly
lis was a gate with palms used us settling for the damages. Rev. curtailedbeing hit by the drought.
a background. Baskets of fall flow- IxsonnrdGreenway, living next Likewise Sudan grass was a short
ers and chrysanthemums flanked door, took the license number, K39- crop. The slfana seed for the

real Ripley "Believe It or Not"
radish shaped like a human body,
was brought to the Herald office

by a farmer friend the other day.
It was found on Harry Osborn’s
place. It is about 1R inches long,
including"legs," and weighed IVi
pounds.

Nearly 100 rural renidenta,
members of tlte Ottawa County Some big potatoes from Frank
Farm Bureau, convened at the Bushees have also reached the
Presbyterian

Ann

Farmers With

Jumps Over Curb
and Wrecks Porch

(hand Haven Tribune

"

FennvilU Herald

Number 45

Holland Man Is Wed to
Grand Haven Girl
Runaway Auto

Day

A

Grand Haven

HMMIMMHIWIimUl

Holland, Michigan, Thursday, November 1, 1934

Farm Bureau

PASS RESOLUTIONS OPPOSING
ALL AMENDMENTS TO BE
SUBMITTED AT THE
ELECTION

Section Two

"Odditorium"of the Herald. Not
being a "haughtv-cullturist,"we

ling. Resolutions were passed op- couldn’t say what breed they were.
posing every one of the proposed Might have been Orpingtonsfor
amendments to be submitted to the all we could tell— or Durocs— until
voters at the coming general elec- John Brink enlightened us. Said
tion as it is believedthey open the they were Petoskeys,a variety that
whole country is only about 76 per
either side.
593, and the police are broadcastway to dangerouslegislation and grows best in sandy soil.
Preceding the ceremony Miss ing from Lansing to locate the cent of normal. For Michiganthe
they advised that all be voted
Charlotte Darby sang "(I Promise owner. The car apparentlywas estimate is between 30 and 40 per
down with a "loud No.”
cent of last year’s crop. Many
Me," accompanied by Miss Kathryn not badly damaged.
The officers were re-electedas DOG BITING CHILfarmers will plant alfalfa next year
Wuennecke, who also played the
Tracks down the street showed
follows: Maurice Luidens,Olive
Mendelsohn wedding march for the the car had lieen parked in front due to the fact that it has proved
DREN SHOWS RABIES
its worth during the recent drought.
township, president;H. R. Andre,
bridal party.
of St. John’s Episcopal church. Ap.Tenison, vice president; Clarence
Miss Berdoan Huttenga, the parently the brakes did not hold Many emergency crops will be
Ulberg, secretary and treasurer. Two children of Grand Haven are
bride’ssister, acted as bridesmaid and, due to the hill, the car gained planted next spring. Anyone with
Charles Clayton, Marne, and John being treated for rabies by a
and Jacob Huttenga, Jr., a brother considerable momentum, running good seed on nand should be able
Krhorn, Nunica, were elected di- physician. They were bitten by a
of the bride, attended the groom Mween two trees on the curb and to sell it easily in the near future*
rectors. Resolutionswere also pass- dog, the head of which was later
The bride was attired in anrown halted only by the house In ques- The farm crops department of the
ed on the death of M. L. Noon, sent to Ann Arbor where it was
chiffon velvet ankle length gown tion. Mrs. Meerzo was in the back state college will get out a seed
former president of the State Farm found the animal had been suffertrimmed with gold metallic cloth at yard and heard the crash. The own- list In January, giving names of
Bureau, who died last summer.
ing from the dreaded disease.
the neck ami down the full sleeves er promised her he would settle growers, kind of seed for aal« and
Colon C. Lillie,Coopersville,and
The importance of ascertaining
which were gathered at the wrist with her husband, who was at his approximate amount. 1 nia will Do
Abe Robinson, Allendale, were whether bites are from animals
with bands of the gold material place of business down town. The listed separate from the usual cerelecteddelegates to the state con- sufferingwith rabies cannot be too
A large gold buckle was used on man failed to put in an appearance, tified seed list. Any Ottawa county
vention to be held early in Novem- strongly emphasized,states Dr.
the belt. She wore brown pumps however, and the damage was re- farmer who will have a supply of
ber.
seed for sale is requested to send
Morton Levin, head of the health
and an amber color head band set ported to the city police.
such information to L. R. Arnold,
Speaks on Amendments
unit. The percentage of death in
| with rhinestones,and carried an
Mr. and Mrs. Meerzo have three
Wayne Newton, of the state farm infected animals is 100 per cent.
arm bouquet of yellow tea roses little children, six. three and n ye*r county agriculturalagent.
bureau, spoke on the proposed The development of the disease in
The agricultural agent’s office in
Following the ceremony a two and a half old, who had been playamendment, advising a No vote, humans is slow, taking about four
Grand Haven is in receipt of incourse luncheon was served.
ing on the porch with two others
after wh'ch the resolutionsvpre weeks after infection.Rabies can
Mr. and Mrs. Hirdes left on a small neighborhood children. Just formation in regard to short coursadopted. Wesley Hawley, Luding- be prevented by treatment but it
(CopjrtjW,W. N. C.)
es offered this year by Michigan
hurt wedding trip and on their re
I.
previous to the crash, Mr. Memo
*on, organisation director of the cannot be cured, he states.
turn will make their home at 124.’! had taken his children for a ride State college. In all twenty-four
b u r e a u, discussed organization
Any dog that bites a person
Cooper St., Grand Rapids, when and the others had gone home. short courses are offered listed
problems. William Wes* rate, Coop- should Ik* isolated for 10 days durMr. Hirdes is proprietorof an oil While the damage to the house is under general agriculture, 'specialersville,and James K"llv, Cooners- ing which time the disease, if it Elderly Couple in
ising and progress courses. AgriVAN VOORST- FOUGHT
station.
MAINE
WOULD
considerable the Meerzos are
vllle. spoke on 4-H clubs and the is there, will kill the dog. In case
MARRIAGE TAKES PLACE
Mrs. Hirdes is well known in thankful that no one was hurt in culture, dairying,poultry, beekeepTRADE
FISH
FOOD
FOR
Muskegon Victims
benefits they had derived from th^ir the dog dies there is still time for
Grand Haven, having attended the the strange accident which befell ing, fruit growing, floriculture and
TOMATOES
among the more popular courses.
associationthrmiirhevery class of treatment to the one bitten. Rclocal school and for the past sev
of a Suicide Pact I The marriage of Miss Rolene
them.
All courses other than the first
: Van
Voorst, daughter of Fred Van
the club work during the past five cently a man in the south end of
eral years she ha-- been employed
(1 i n ml Ha n il Trilnmr
and second-year general agriculyears.
the county died from rabies con,
Voorst, and Leonard W. Fought of
at
the
cutsole
department
of
(hi
De.spondont over their inabjhty Holia||J „„„ of W]||i
*
lilmin Kies, director
...
ov„.
.... of Self Help Eagle Ottawa leather Co. She is
Mr Maur'ce I U'dens, well known traded, it is believed, in his busi-|,
Phillips Brooks and family left ture start January 2 or later. GenAlbuquerque, New Mexico, took | ( ",;i','rat'ves
^division of the state a member of tin* First Reformed the city to make their home at es al agriculturestarts Oct 29.
in Holland, and brother of Henry ness as a taxidermist.- Grand
76, and his wife, 80, were found
place Saturday afternoon at the welfare of Maine, has advised
Haven Tribune.
1 uidens of this citv. has been presFees and dues are placed as low
dead in their home in Muskegon, home of the bride’s father, ‘11 \ Mayor Lionel Heap that he is will- church and has been active among Porthsmouth, Ohio, for a few
ident of the organization for the
(Continued on page fon’’'
months.
the victims of a suicide pact. Gas East Sixteenth street, in the pres- ing to exchange a quantity of to- the younger set (f the church.
past 10 venrs and has made an
The guests included Rev. and
jets were open and their bodies ence of approximately thirty im- matoes for items of fish food preable presiding officer. The group
A SURFACED ROAD
were found alongside their lied. mediate relatives and friends, Rev. served in Maine, such us clam Mrs. Henry Mulder of Grand Rapis formed for cooperative help to
ACROSS ALLEGAN CO? Coupled with their economicwor- John Vander Beck, pastor of Sixth chowder, cod fish and other items. ids, Mike Hirdes, Mr. and Mrs.
the farmer*. The membership is
Douglas Gordon and Mr. and Mrs.
ries was grief over the death of Reformed church, performingtnc
Mayor Heap believes that the ex- Coric Hirdes of Holland.
composed of
women
We
have
received a number of their daughter, Mrs. Beatrice Mal- single-ringceremony.
change might be effected in this
There is no political -affiliationand
lard, whose battered body was
The bride looked charming, ' city as quantities of tomatoes were HOLLAND NHA DRIVE
farm matters are discussed in a inquiriesfrom people at various
times why there is no hard sur- found several years ago at Roa- gowned in brown crepe with chit- preserved at the city canning facnon-partisan manner.
NETS 376 PROSPECTS
noke, I ml.
fon velvet trim, and carrying pink Itory and some families have a surThe organization is in fine con- faced road across Allegan county.
We
would he pleased to hear from
and white roses, pom poms and • plus which they might like to trade
dition with the financial report
At a mass meeting held in the
anyone interestedin this subject.
swainsona. She was attended by for the above foods.
showing a balance of $300 on hand
armory
in this c'ty in the interests
Mulder
(o
Make
Tour
It seems to us that we should have
Miss Cornelia Van Voorst, a sister,
Il«* warns families that tomatoes
which is the usual amount. It is
of the National Housing campaign,
M -X!) paved so that the people of
wearing
blue
crepe
and
carrying
an*
very
valuable,
containing
vitahe recollectionof quality
part of the state-wide organizaJohn B. Waller of Washington,
Rev. Bernie Mulder of Bethel yellow and bronze pom poms and
western Allegan county could get
min (’, and urges that if they con D.C., special representativeof the
tion.
the county seat in comfort in Reformed church, Grand Rapids, chrysanthemums.
sider making an exchange that federal housing administration,
remains long after the price has been
L. R. Arnold. Ottawa county into
and
all kinds of weather. — Saugatuck left Tuesday for a tour during all
Lester Tummel attended the they be carefulnot to reduce their
agent, addressed the group, telling
Miss Frances Florer, attorney for
of
next
week
of
the
states
of
IlliCommercialRecord
bridegroom.
own stocks too much.
of his work relative to governmenforgotten.1* This is just as true now at
nois and Wisconsin. He will do orA three-course wedding supper With this idea in mind, he be- the state office of the NRA at Detroit. were the principalspeakers.
tal adjustment and the general du- FINEI) F()R ILLEGAL SALE
ganizationwork for the Youth Fel- was served the guests immediately
ties by a county agent.
the day it was first uttered years ago.
William M. Connelly, secretary
OF CREAM IN GRAND HAVEN lowship Movement, a new organi- after the ceremony by the Misses lieves that even greater quantities
of the chamlwr of commerce and
zation of youth in Reformed
Helen
secretary of the executive housing
FORM YOUTH FELLOWSHIP
Henry Holstege, Zeeland, was churches. Mr. Mulder is a gradu- and Frances Van Langeveld. and idea.
committee of this city, reported
IN CHURCHES OF CLASSES arraigned before Justice Peter Yer- ate from Hope and seminary and Arthur De Waned and Raymond
that in the survey now being conis a nephew of Prof. Arnold Mul- Van Voorst.
duin this morning charged with
JUST WHO DOES
ducted by 25 FERA employes,
Churches in the Holland classis selling cream in this city without der, once editor of the Sentinel Out-of-town guests includedMrs.
OWN THIS DOG? about half of the blocks in Holland
Stanley Glow ami sons, Stanley,
have organized a youth fellowship proper equipmentand peddler’sli- here.
have been covered and that of the
Jr., and Raymond of Toledo, Ohio.
as a link in the denomination-wide cense, in violationof a city ordiAnother chapter has been added 1,545 cards turned in there are 376
The newlyweds are taking u wedmovement, in the Reformed Church nance. He was fined $5.00 and HOLLAND CHRISTIAN S
to the ownership of the 2-year-old prospects for improvements.
CAGE SCHEDULE FIXED ding trip to Toledo, Ohio.
in America, with the definite aim costs, totaling $9.20. The defendBeagle through replevin proceedof contributingto the support of I ant paid the amount and was reings signed by Justice Steven
HOLLAND
HIGH
SOCIETIES
Coach
A.
H.
Muyskens
of
Holyoumr people !r K'r<u', v r 1 A '
leased. — Grand Haven Tribune.
GIVE WAY TO NEW CU BS Newnham of Saugatuck.
bia. The organization has been diland Christian High school has anHenry F. Bouwman of Fillmore,
nounced his basketballschedule of
vided into two sections.
Societies of long standing in original owner of the dog, lent it
LOCAL MAN RE-ELECTED
16 games, 7 with class C teams, Holland High school have given
The western section includes HolPRESIDENT MICHIGAN
to Charles Necombo, a neighbor.
land, Elienezer, East Overisel, OvTEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION 5 with class B and 4 with class A way to a new system of clubs for Necombe traded it fora Collie with
teams. The schedule includescon- the developmentof hobbies, char- j Lester ...... ..... .......
erisel. North Holland, Hnmilton,
Venhuizenof Holland.
Dunningville,
Harlem and Ottawa.
-w.
v,vw...„.| j0jin ^ Swets, principalof Hol- tests with Davis Tech. South, Cres- acter training and a spirit of de- . Bouwman thereupon regained ownIho eastern section includes Zee- ljin(,Christian High school, was re- ton and Christian High, all of mocracy.
ership through replevin proceedland. Forest Grove, Jamestown. elected president of the Michigan Grand Rapids. Muyskens has in
Names of the various clubs al- ings and lost possessionthrough a
North and South Blendon. Beaver- Christian Teachers’ associationat Zwier, Visser and Brat three veter- ready organized are: Art, aviation,
similar course institutedby V’endam. Hudsonville ami Vriesland. the annual convention held at Cal- ans of state championshipsquad. camera, creative writing, drama,
What is the “purp" worth
The schedule: Dec. 7, Davis debating, etiquet, hobby, needle- huizen.
The first rallies will Ik* held Nov. vin college. Grand Rapids Friday.
anyway ?
0 in Forest Grove and Nov. J2 in
Mr. Swets presidedover the con- Tech, there: Dec. 1.3, Otsego, here; craft, music, nature, physical culThird Reformedchurch at Holland, vention Friday which was attended Dec. 14, Allegan, there; Dec. 18. ture, radio, sailing, social recreaAmerican EducationWeek will
with Dr. John Van Ess of Arabia by teachers of the local Christian St. Augustine, there; Dec. 20, Cass tion, travel, and sportsmen. ( . ......... . .....
again he observed by the Public
City,
here;
Dec.
27,
South,
here;
as sneaker.
schools and of Christian schools
Meetings will Ik* held bi-monthly.| Schools of Zeeland, No\\ 5-!).' Pro"
Jan. 4, Grand Rapids Christian, Pupils had the option on the club grams, demonstrationsand exOfficers are: President,Marvin elsewhere in the state.
Sehann of Holland: 'dee president.
Students from Holland Christian there; Jan. 8, Grandville, here; of their choice for membership,hibits are being nrenaredin tinLloyd Kramers of Forest Grove; High furnished several musical Jan. 11, St. Mary’s at Lansing;
inn !« ntap^narytLrot-1fonSI,9rr: Additiona! clubs will be formed if! grades and high school, and parsecretary,I.uella Nvkerk o^ Ho1 numbers on the conventionpro)',nd: treasurer,Harvey Brink ofj^ram.
South Blendon. George Schuiling
other officers electedby the asI
Holland is
jsociationare: Cornelius De Rui- (’ass City, there; Feb. 11, St. ; sponsor.
on there.
°
scher, vice president; Miss Helen Augustine, here; Feb. 15, Creston,
Mr and Mr«. Cowries Van Vvleo I Zandstra, secretary; Miss Eliza- here; Feb. 22, Grandville,there.
oand family. 174 West Eighteenth beth Bosnia vicar, all from Graiiii
Another Zeeland young couple
street, spent the week-end in Dc- Rapids.
J were happily married last week
tioil.
The executive board of the Al- | when Miss Eileen Bridges became
The October meeting of the hon- legan County Women's Republic- the bride of Alexander J. Plewes.
or cla«,< of Third Reformed church an club will meet at the home of The marriage was solemnized at
was held at the home of Miss Beth Mrs. Carl Hoffman, Marshall the parsonageof the Third Reformed church of Kalamazoo on
Marcus. The regular business street, Allegan, on Thursday,No- Saturday afternoon,October 30, at
, vember 1, at 2 o’clock in the afte:mectmg was followed by a social i m)on
four o’clock,when Rev. Abram
Klerk, the pastor of that church,
o
Local firemen were the recipi- pronouncedthe marriagerites in
ents of two boxes of cigars given the presence of witnessesonly.
them by the local Jas. A. Brouwer
Rev. A. Oosterhof. formerly loFurniture company as a token of
appreciationfor the very efficient cated on R. R. 1. Hamilton, will
work done by the departmentin a make his home on R.R. 5, Holland,
Michigan.
recent fire in the store.
•
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at
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ASK FOR THESE AT

YOUR

/

Cream of Mushroom Soup

GROCER'S THIS WEEK
HEINZ BOSTON STYLE BAKED BEANS
The very kind

FIRST AID

AT

of

beans that America has de-

voured devoutly, man and

boy, for 300 years.

fine rice

improved

HEINZ FRESH CUCUMBER MCKLE
cucumber done
homemade way. We suggest

Crisp, thick wafers of fresh

N

you good

down
folks

selves at 6’s and 7's with no dinner on the stove,

Republican Candidate

we have put up
can tuck

for

away

a First Aid Feast in tin which

HEINZ PREPARED
it the

And what a

wa

Of

lor the splendid endorse-

tent at the primariea, and
id leels that he

may

hopes

be given the

>port at the election next

feast: Spaghetti, which

we make

our-

—by

selves from finest Durum wheat, cooked just right,
tender and delicate.

And

eggs, milk, butterand rich

stock. All ready toeat!

we process

way that has been best for centuries
slow grindingbetween great stones.

Yellow or brown.

m

how

can we consistentlyturn out that
trickiest of all soups, cream of
mushroom, with such sure success.
Here

is

No

tricks,

you

see. Just a

good home-

recipe carefully followed through to

the finish. Then

when

the soup

ready for you to serve,

we

Josephine Gibson broadcastsnew r«dp«fl

and menu ideas Monday, Wednesday
and Friday mornings. ShewUlbs assisted
by Milton Lomask, concert master of the Pittsburgh

sod Lola

MJUtr,

taste

is
it

(an old housewives’ custom).
It

comes

to you, as do all

Heinz soups,

complete.(You need not add

And

because

found it

a thing!)

we have tried

it and

perfect, we guarantee

how. Tendereat young mush-

rooms, delicate tops and

full

full-flavored, because

ask

all,

chopped

fine to release a// of the subtle flavor.

then a sauce of tomatoes,

meat

They say our soups have the same
homey character as theirs, and moreover are easier, and quicker, and

And just enough piquant seasoning.

II

you don't find Heins Soup the

best you eyer tasted, return

all!

MUSTARD

Smooth and

aero hour arrives.

thank the voters ol

fact they are the

cucumber pickles of

Grocers’ for Heinz home-recipesoups.

Then

RAIN COMMISSIONER
ishes to

devour these pickles.In

largest selling

you

on the shelf for next time that frantic

the old

you ask your Grocer for the large jar, because

ladies will sometimes find your-

who

cooks

thriftier. Particularlythey

naturally helps you keep regular.

JL

home

are today coming regularly to their

with a priceless ingredient that gently and

forgettingthat even the most punctual of

of expert

then immersed with pork in a rich molasses

HEINZ RICE FLAKES

1VTEVER

Thousands

have always shunned “bought” soup

sauce. Historic delight— but moderate in price.

Fred Van Wieren

-the kind Heinz made world-famous!

Choice hand-picked, thoroughly oven-baked,

Crunchy crinkled flakes of

^

HERE’S HOW..

rich sweet cream added,

quantityso that the

in

flavor can permeate every spoonful

BiORTlIN VARIETIES
of

Oystar

of

Asparagus Scotch

of

Green

of

Mushroom

Cream
Cream
Cream
Cream
Cream
Cream

of

Celery

of

Tomato

Pea

label to your Grocer

mushroom

Clam Chowder
Broth
Modi Turtle

Cooaomml
Noodle

will refund the pt

THE HOLLAND CITT NEWS
LOCAL NEWS
Mrs. Georg* E. Kollen was
mug the many from Holland who
attended the session* of the Michi-

gan Education associationconven-

tion at Grand Rapids last ThursMias Jennie Vander Zyl of Berkompas of West Olive
day and Friday.
Orange City, la., spent a few days guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gebben at
with the Rev. and Mrs. J. Engefs- their home on East Main St., Zeeland, recently.
All drivers dodge n dog, which
suggests a way out for the pedesBorn— To Mr. and Mrs. H. Istrian. He might learn to bark.
raels, of 177 College Ave., ThursSOCIETY
•
day, Oct. 25— a son, Marvin Dale

man.

_

Israels.

*

Notice

is

hereby given

Amendment

that a special election will

be

held «t the regular polling places in the several wards in
the City of Holland, Mich., on Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1934, in
conjunction with the General Election for the purpose of
voting on the following proposition:—

(Form

Charter
Shall Sec. 1
of

of Ballot)

Amendment

and 5 of Title IV, and Sec.

1

Tide IX be amended so as to provide that

members of the Board of Police and Fire
Commissioners shall be appointed b y the

Common
people

Council instead of

at large so as to

elected

by the

read as follows:—

TITLE IV
Suction I. There shill be elected in said City, a mayor, city clerk.

cHy

,

treasurer, four justices of the peace, one of which justice of the

peace ahall be elected at each annual election, one aasessor,and four
raperviaora,two of which supervisorsshall be electedannually for a

tera if two yean, five members of the Board of Public Works, one
sack member to be elected at each annual election for the term of

yean

five

.......

NOVEMBER

phize about it, it ia a fact that we
must recognize and to whose meaninga and challenges we must give
"Chriatian Growth"
(Luke 2:42-52;II Peter 4:10-19) ourselves.

still more must we, be stirred
by what Jesu4 saw in so seemingly
ordinary a man as Peter when we
awake to the fact that that means
that there are great possibilitiesin
us, too. We. also may grow into
great Christian manhood and womanhood. We seem to lose sight
of this wonderful and challenging
fact or if we still see it we see it
too often; see it as a mere matter
of fact. .Indeed, we should be
amaxed at ourselves that we are
so nearly dead in the presence of
this great fact.

again some other diy,7 aigned the
players and the fans who braved
the cold weather today to see Hope
Peter stands out as a striking exHENRY 3EERLINGS
college lose to Kalamazoo, 6 to 0,
ample of a man who could become
more and more in the Chriatian
relinquishingsecond place In the
Christians grow. Growth is a
life. The moment Jesus saw him
MIA A conference.
gradual and continuousprocess.
The only score of the game at
he saw in him the possibility of
Possibly it never ends. Death does
growth. We need to pause to note
Riverview Park. Holland, came in
not interruptit. It just gives life
the possibilities Jesus saw in men.
the third quarter after a beautiful
If he had accepted men on the bamore
sis of what they were when they
left half, from his own 30-yard Lj
an does not spring full grown came to him he would have remark to Hope’s 10-yard stripe. Two over night like a mushroom. It
ctived them on a very unsubstanplays netted the Hornets 5 yards,
might be almost proper to say that
It is little short of a tragedy that
tial basis. Peter was certainlynot
which were offset by a 5-yard penhe oegins at zero in spiritual things
much
to boast of when Andrew we Christians are satisfiedwith
alty against them for off-side.
and up through the years he comes
brought him to Jesus. He was a meager and ofttimes shadowy
From there Becker went through, to a larger manhood in Christ.
most unlikely disciple. As men achievements. Some of us seem
carrying the ball to within inches
But the Christian as a growing
of the goal. Kriekard then picked something is like all other thing* in saw him he had very little apos- to be distressinglycontented if we
up the necessary yardage for the a livinp universe. Wherever is life tolic material in him. As we judge are just as good as men of the
counter.A place-kickwas blocked. there is growth. In this, there- men we would have said that he world. We seem not to care to exFumbles proved costly for Hope, fore, he is not peculiar. He is just was rather a hopeless candidate cell. Christ has a right to expect
committing five, three of them com- in line with the divine order of for apostolicprivileges and aposto- a vast deal more of us than the
ing in the second quarter after A1 things. No.doubt this is the wisest lic honors and apostolic responsibil people of the world show in their
Klomparenspassed to Korstarijc on thing for man. It is doubtless bet- ities. Yet Jesus .saw in him mag- lives. He has a right to expect
nificent possibilities.
The com- that we will do things of a noble
the 2l>-yard marker.
ter to be a becoming creature than
On the next play Hope muffed one fully become all at once. Pos- mon, weather-beatenfisherman, character that men of the world
the hall but recovered, gaining 4 sibly it is better to be learning accustomed to a rough and uncouth cculd not think of doing and do not
yards on two plays afterwards. Te- through the hard school of experi- «ife, could be started on a process have the urge and power to do.
One of the evidences that Peter
Roller caught a short pass on the ence in a growing universe than to of becoming that would eventuate
16-yard stripe, where ne was hit hnve all knowledge done up in a in making one of the great men of grew is the fact that he grew in
spiritual
empire hia apprehension of the identity of
so hard he dropped the pipskin, package and dropped down out of the world —
Jesus. When he pressed home upon
only to have Buys recover it for the skies to us. There is challenge builder.
his disciples the question as to who
Hope.
-i.ul thrill and romance and eagerWhat Jesus saw must stir us to they thought he was Peter became
Lady Luck, as if thinking she ness and satisfactionin the learn- wonder and enthusiasm.It means
had given the Hingamen enough ing process that would be impossi- that all about us are men and wom- spokesmanand made his great confession in which he declared that
breaks, failed to smile on them on ble if God had crammed all the en with many glowing possibilities
was the Christ, the Son of the
the next fumble, which Karoo facts and realities of truth into our in them and they need only the Jesus
living God. That was a very disdowned on their 20-yard line. This heads in the very beginning of life. touch of the divine life to start
tinct advance upon his apprehenwas us near ns the Dutchmen came So there seems to be wisdom and them into an unfoldingprocess
sion of Jesus upon their first mectto the invaders’ double stripe.
blessing and power in the becom- whose ongoing and whose results ing.
In the closing minutes of play the
shall testify to the potentialgreatAnd may we not say that a real
inp process in the Christian’sexHornets tried twice to cinch tile
score via a place-kick. The first pcrience. But, hoover, wo philo.o- 1 „„ etliv.Z'i *.nd
i r.V'otZp0rfehZio?:f’j"uv
r0'' lh
attempt, which was made from the
21-yard line, went wide, and the
second, from the 34-yard stripe, school building ami the boys went
fell short, rolling into the end zone. to the fair grounds. Stunts of various kinds were staged and reLineups and summary:
HOPE— 0
KAZOO-6 freshments served.
Korstanje ...... L.E.
Krielick
A party of nine ladies from GibV. Klomparens.L.T.
Greene
Clark son, Allegan county, motored to
Buys
L.C.
whore they were
Bonnotte
C.
Findlay Ottawa Beach,
t
. Inglis royally entertainedat the home of
(’. Boven
R.G.
R.T.
Newell Mrs. Hellescy. In the party were
Herring
Notice is hereby given that a special elecR.E.
Becker Mrs. Sather and daughterEsther,
Tyase
De Weerd
Q B.
Survilla Mrs. Eric Hall, Mrs. Geo. Hemwall, tion will be held at the regular polling places
Kriekard Mrs. Ethel Scholl, Mrs. E. Sundin,
L.H.
TeRoller
in the several wards in the
of Hollar.d,
.... Dibble and Mrs. 0. Sundin of Goshorn
Robber t
R.H.
Bayon Lake, Mrs. 0. Wilner and Mrs. Mich.,
Janinga ...... F.B.
Touchdowns — Kriekard. Substi- Chas. Gustafsonof Gibson. The
tutions: Hope — Leetsma, Mahon, drive is particularlybeautiful at
A. Klomparens, Van Tatenhovr, this season and the day being fine,
6,
Yandervelde. Kalamazoo
Raso- one could truly appreciatethe
man, Mantele, Greene. First downs beauty of the autumn colors. A
in conjunction with the General Election for
delicious luncheon awaited the
— Hope 5, Kalamazoo 6. Referee
Goebel, Michigan. Umpire — Beam, party on their arrival, l^atcr a
the
of voting on the
VVSTC. Head linesman— Bryant, delightfulwalk through the paths
and
around
the
oval
was
enjoyed.
U. of Penn.
to prohibit the manufacture
Mrs. Hellesy makes her home at
Ottawa Beach during the summer and sale of alcoholic liquor in
......
--”yy----ryr»^r:
and will soon be returning to Chity.
cago for the winter.

a

^1.5°^

ELECTION NOTICE!

mittee in charge.

REFERENDUM ON LOCAL OPTION

Clerks of the Kroger .-tore and
their friends were entertained at
the home of Henry Kroll, store
second-hand toys to be distributed manager, recently. Mr. and Mrs.
Kroll hail a fine program of games
fice except ae in this Charter otherwise provided. The members of the
to needy children, the same as was
Betid of Pnbttc Works shall hold office for the term of five years from done last year. Dr. G. D. Bos was prepared with prizes going to the
winners in the various contestsand
the lilt Monday in May of the year when elected, one such member named chairman of the committee
it goes without saying that a pleasin charge.
to he elected each year.
ant evening was spent by those
Members of the True Blue Sun- present. Guests included Mr. and
TITLE IX
day school class of the First Re- Sirs. Garrv De Weerd, Mr. and
Section I. All the powers and duties connected with and incident to formed church was entertained at Mrs. Frank Diepenhorst, Everett
Van Den Brink, Bud Brink, Bill
the government, maintenance and discipline of the Police Department the home of Miss Ruth Ploegsma
Prince, Ix-o De Feyter, Ran OverFriday
evening.
Business
included
and to the Fire Department of the City shall, subject to the limitations
beek, Miss Marion Kragt, Miss
the election of officers for the enhoainnet forth, be vested in and exercisedby a Board of five commisEleanor Drenton, Miss Marjorie
suing year as follows: Dorothy
alamera, one sack member to be appointed annually by the Common Curtis, president: Irene Turpstra, Quist, Miss Helen Ripley, Miss
Ruth Oevrway and Mr. and Mrs.
Cscncil,and ahall hold office for a term of fire years from the first secretary;and Mildred Borr, treasHenry Kroll.
urer.
The
next
meeting
will
be
in
Monday in May of the year when appointed.Provided that the persons
the form of a Thanksgiving party.
heretoforeelected to said Board of Police and Fire Commissioners shall
Miss Irene Koeman, who is to
A social hour concluded the e\
ha embers of said Board for the term of office for which they were ning's program.
he a bride this month, was guest
of honor at a miscellaneousshower
originally elected. The Board shall be known as the "Board of Police
A coroner’sjury Friday return- given by Mrs. John Vrcuker at
and Fbt Commissioners.”
ed a verdict that Harvey Scham- her home on R. R. 2. Competitive
per, 20, fatally injured in a fall prizes were awarded to Miss Jeanfrom a ferris wheel at the Ionia ette Gensing and Mrs. Herman
Free fair in August, "came to his Schierbeek.
miscellaneou-shower was
death as the result of gross negligence on the part of the ferris given at the home of Mrs. A. Elwheel operator." Schamper died zinga of Coftpersvillelast ThursSept. 23 in Holland hospital. It day afternoonin honor of Miss
was reported Friday damage suits Irene Elzinga, who marriage will
likely would be started against take place this month, Mrs. Franboth the ferris wheel operator and cis Duram being hostess. Guests
from Holland were Mrs. G. Scholthe Ionia Free Fair association.
>
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ALLEGAN COUNTY NEWS

• •
The

•

The

open at 7
o’clock A. M. and will remain open until 6

fall meeting of the Allegan

Mrs. Ben Van Raalte and Mrs. County Federation of Women’s
Fred Boone of Holland and Miss Clubs was held in Griswold audiMaxine Boone of Grand Rapids torium Wednesday. Members were
spent Tuesday with their niece and guests of the Women’s History
class of Allegan. On the program
cousin, Mrs. J. H. Van Blois.
— Fennville Herald. were Mrs. W. Iliff, Hopkins;Mrs.
9 9 9
Oscar Shaunding, Allegan; Mrs.
A delegation of village hoard Floyd Barden, Casco; Avery Chan-

Polls of said Election will be

M.

o’clock P.

OSCAR PETERSON,

City Clerk

members has conferred with the dler, Allegan; Mrs. Charles E. Bas.
Allegan county road commission sett, Fennville; Miss Cora Elfringe, Plainwell;Mrs. Robert
with the result that the latter will
Turner, Allegan; Mrs. Clarence
take over the river road leading

from West Shore golf links to Bald Miller, Plainwell;Mrs. M. J. Cross,
Hastings; Mrs. T. I). Konowld,
ten, Mrs. W. Kobe-, Mrs. J. Head park, also a strip to Shore- Douglas; Miss Helen Turner, Allewood,
altogether about two miles.
Kobes, Mrs. B. Mulder, and Miss
This will be made into a wide gan. Officersare: President,Mrs.

Applications for marriage licenses have been received at the Elzinga.
county clerk’s office from Rufus
Mroczkowski, 27, Grand Haven, and
Miss Martha Sherwood, West
JacquelinePotter, Spring I-nke,
25; James Smeenge, 21, Holland, 13th st., Holland, was among the
many guests who attended the reand Joan Knoll, 20, Holland.
ception at Grand Haven tendered
Herman Laug and sister, Jenna by Mrs. B. P. Sherwood at .her

General

And

4, 1934.

.

Walter Walsh, Mrs. Kenneth De
I’ree being chairman of the com-

YES

Wot Dunbar &cf)ool lesson

_

Rev. Clarence P. Dame of Muskegon occupied the pulpit of Calvary Reformed churcn, Grand Rapids, Sunday. He was its first pastor
20 years ago and last week received a call to its now vucant pulpit. Mr. Dame was pastor of TrinMrs. Adrian Van Putten enterity church. Holland, for a decade. tained at a bridge tea in honor of
Mrs. Theodore Vanden Brink of
The Holland Symphony orches- Fairview, 111. The tea was given
tra, under directionof Eugene F. at the Van Putten home at 339
Heetcr, plans to present three con- River ave.
certs in the current season. Officers elected are: President,Adrian
Mrs. Stanley Curtis and Mrs.
Klaasen; vice president, John Pcr- Everett Spaulding were jointly honkoski; secretary-treasurer,
Mrs. L ored at a birthday surprise party
A. Taylor; librarians, Edna Mooi given at the home of Mrs. Raymond
and Harold Woltman; board mem- N. Smith, 101 West 26th st., Mra.
bers, Franklin VanRy and Montie Smith being assistedas hostess by
Emmons.
Mrs. Martin De Lin and Mrs. Arthur Kronemeyer. Four tables of
Mrs. W. L. Campbell was hostess bridge were in play during the eveto a group of friends Friday after- ning, prizes being awarded to Mrs.
noon at her home, 131 East 26th Vauaie Vanden berg, Mrs. William
St. Two tables of bridge were in Sinter and Mrs. Curtis.
play, Mrs. A. E. Fitzgerald being
awarded the prize for high score.
Members of Mrs. Harold McGuests included Mrs. Fitzgerald, l^*an’s divisionof the aid society
Mrs. Henry Costing, Mrs. Ernest of Hope church were quests at a
Sulkers, Mrs. H. 0. Ingham, Mrs. Hallowe'en luncheon given at the
H. S. Coveil, Mr«. E. S. Johnson Mcl>ean home at 129 West 12th
and Mrs. Lloyd Heasley.
St., recently. Several small tables
were set in the recreation room
Sixty-two members of the In- of the home, table and room decoeepdies' Aid society of First Metho- rations being very much in kee
dist Episcopal church motored to ing with the season, as were the
Allegan last Thursday afternoon, refreshment- served. Arrangewhere they were guests of the Al- ments for the luncheon were made
legan Ladies’ Aid society at a 1 by the hostess, who was assisted
by Mrs. Milton L. Hinga, Mrs. C.
o'clock luncheon.
G. Baker and Mrs. John Boone.
Local Legionaires and the aux- Following the luncheon, the group
spent the afternoon sewing for the
iliary, as well, have accepted an
invitationextended to all ex-serv- church fair, which will be held in
December. The November meeting
ice men to attend special services
at the Methodist Episcopal church will be held at the home of Mrs.

Section 5. The city treasurer and constables shall hold office for the
tarm #f eae
__ year from the first Monday in April of the year when
TV mayor, city clerk, aaaewaor and supervisors shall hold on Sunday, Nov. 11. Members of
the organizationswill meet at the
•ffke f«c the term of two years from the first Monday in April of the
city hall at 9:.'10A. M., ami will
year when elected.The city treasurerahall be ineligible to hold his march to the church in a body.
•flee longer than four years in any period of five years. All officers,
The Willard G. l^enhoutsPost
whether elected or appointed,shall continue to serve until their respecis planning to take in and repair
tive secceosorahave qualified and entered upon the duties of their of-

By

Grand Rapid* Herald
"Rain and wind go away, come

NEWS

_

Is Jarred

Kazoo Hornets in
MIA A Contest, 6-0

Mrs. David Boyd, who has been
making her home in Holland since
her marriage laet spring, was yuest
of honor at an informaldinner
given recentlyby Mrs. J. A. Vender Veen at her home on Park rd.

ELECTION NOTICE
Proposed Charter

_

Hope

NCD!

Bassett; vice president,Mrs. Carl
black-top road, which will be mainSwartz, Otsego; corresponding sectained by the county hereafter.
retary, Mrs. Edward Olson, Gan-#
The SaugatuckMethodist church ges; recording secretary,Mrs. W*
T. Palmer, Plainwell; treasurer,
will sponsor a series of community
Mrs. C. F. Peck,
board
sendees from Oct. 26 to Nov.
, DAllegan;
„
„
Assisting besides the local pastors membJr- Mrs' J- R Zwemer- Sauare Rev. George Bennard, who 8a U(>
V., attended the homecoming at home on Sheldon rd.. during the
wrote "The Old Rugged Cross,"
Hojpe collegein Holland last Sat- hours from three to five to intro- and Hannah A. Dahlstrom, Swed- Mrs. Mabel Arnold Crane, widow
day.
They
also
enjoyed
the
footdure
her
daughter-in-law,
Mrs.
B
ur _
of late Frank Crane of Fennville,]
ish singer and pianist.
ball game between Hope and Al- P. Sherwood,Jr., a recent bride.
died at the home of her son, Frank,
A
large
number
of
friends
called.
bion, in which the former was vici
Eddie
Spruit. Julius Newman, in Marshall, Tuesday,at the- age
In the receiving line Mrs. Shertorious. — CoopersvilleObserver.
of seventy-one years. J. E. Burch
wood greeted her guests and then and Simon Paauve, three Holland brought the body there to his fuyouths, pleaded guilty to the theft
Peter Kammeraad, city manager, introducedthem to Mrs. Sherwood,
of a quantity of wine, and when neral home and the sendees were
and J. N. Poel, city clerk, were in' Jr., and her mother, Mrs. Victor
given the choice by Justice Ferris, held Friday afternoon. Death was
Holland to contact Miss Deborah W. Krause of Rockford, Mich.
Allegan, of serving twenty days in caused bv suffocation,due to a
Veneklasen, county welfare adminMrs. Edmond Ellis and Mrs. E. the county jail or paying a $2 fine goiter. She was the daughter of
istrator, relative to the amount in O. Harbeck of Grand Haven and
Newton Arnold and leaves one
and $8.85 costs each, they paid.
which this city can participatein Miss Martha Sherwood, Holland,
brother, Freeman Arnold of Chi•
•
the welfare support of local peo- an aunt of the bride, assistedwith
Our neighboring Lake Hutchins cago, besides the son and four
ple. The manager reported that introductionamong the guests and
has long been noted as a fishing grandchildren.
the budget provided for $.'>00per guided them to the dining room
resort and now it has added anmonth, which is sufficient to take where tea and coffee were served.
The jury- in Allegan county cirother attraction — bathing. Peter
care of burials, hospitalization
and
Fisher, well known tonsorial ar- cuit court was concerned recently
Mrs.
Nathaniel
Robbins,
Sr.,
Mrs.
other small items.— Grand Haven
...... ..... with the case of Edwin M. Brewer
Junian Hatton, Mrs. Warner Baird tist, is authority for the latter
T ribune.
claim.
The
other
day,
after having] Charles A. Brewer against Ed.
and Mrs. John Vyn poured. The
landed a fine big pickerel, Pete Wheatley. It seems that Mr.
Mrs. Kate Pyle, Mrs. William table was charming with decora- started to heave on the anchor, Wheatley had bought two cows at
Ossewaardeand Miss Delia of this tions of fall flowers, lovely np when the rope parted and Pete an auction sale, and that the anicity and Mrs. Warnshuis and Miss pointments, and deliciousrefresh
made a fine barkspin into the lake. mals had proved to be abortive.
HenriettaWarnshuis of Holland ments. Fall flowers decorated the His nephews soon manned the life The sellers thereuponexchanged
spent Saturday in Muskegon at the spacioushome. Mrs. Sherwood, Sr.,
boat and the rescue was made in them for two other cows, which
home of Dr. and Mrs. H. Pyle in wore a black velvet gown and a cor- short order. Pete is naturally a the defendantclaimed were also
sage
bouquet.
Mrs.
Sherwood,
Jr.,
celebrationof the 11th birthday of
abortive animals and infected his
also wore a black velvet frock and firm believerin cleanliness, but is
Nancy Pyle.— Zeeland Record.
wore a shoulder bouquet of gar- not quite sure that the last of Oc- entire herd. The Brewers claimed
tober, with the temperature around the cows were not warranted in
Mrs. Gerrit Smith and daughter denias. Mrs. Krause was gowned
40, is the best time to test Lake any way at the sale, and were suCathryn of Holland, Mrs. H. Smith in a black and metallic afternoon
ing for the value of the animals.
Hutchins’ bathing claims.
of Grand Rapids, and Mrs. Martin ‘r0(’k
After deliberating several hours,
Vern Osborn. Fennville,waived the jury brought in a verdict of
examination before JusticeHerman $67.70 against Mr. Wheatley.
« ft •
H. Cook, Monday, on an attempted
jail breaking charge and pleaded
Tuesday of this week the court
guilty in circuit court before and jury listenedto the suit of
Judge Fred T. Miles, who gave Herbert M. Wilkinson against
him six months to one year in Hugh Perry and Frank Perry,
Jackson prison with recommenda- Hopkins, on two promissory notes
tion of nine months.
totaling $300, given for a grain
• •
separator. The Perrys bought the
J Two recent changes have been grain separator in 1932, but claim
made in the Saugatuck business they found it unsatisfactoryand
section. The West Michigan Oil returned it to Mr. Wilkinson withCo. has moved its offices to Fcnn- in thirty days from the purchase
ville and Wilbur Reid has .sold the date. Mr. Wilkinsontestified the
Reid cafe to Erie G. Hill. Mr. and notes were given after the Perrys
Mrs. Reid have entered a restau- had tried the machine out and exrant business in Chicago.
pressed themselvesas satisfied with
• * *
the performance. The jurv brought
AHTMUM M
I HA* K o
VANOI NIM MG
The marriage has been an- , in a verdict of no cause for action.
riTZCtRAlD
nounced of Miss Susie Voldkamp
nnd Willis Brink, son of Mr. and

5.,

,

-

•
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We

don't have

to

j'unlc

our

RANGE BOILER—

I

because

.

|

Election!
Notice is hereby given that a General Electionwill he held
in the City of Holland, State of Michigan, on

we added
The Automatic

HYDRO-STAK

..

lues. Not.

6

’34

at the regular Polling Places in the several Wards as follows:

First

Ward— Engine House No.

2.

Second Ward— Engine House No.

1.

Third Ward-City Hall.

Ward—

Sixth

Polling Place Corner Central Ave. and State St.

Ward-Van

Raalte School.

For the purpose of voting for the election of the following
Officers:

STATE — Governor

,

LieutenantGovernor. Secretary of

State, Attorney General, State Treasurer, Auditor General.

CONGRESSIONAI.— United States

Senator, Representative

in Congress.
Legislative — State Senator, Representative in State Legislature.

COUNTY

— Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff.County Clerk,

County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Auditor, Circuit Court

Mrs. John Brink of

Committioaers. Drain Commissioner, Coroners,County Surveyor,

at surprisingly low
cost under the new GUARANTEED GAS BILL:
ter service

the followingInitiatory Petitions

and Resolution:
I

1. Adding New Section 23 to ArticleVII

_

Brink are making their home on
the farm north of Fennville.

• •

of the Constitution.

2. Adding New

Section 23 to ArticleX of the Constitution.

S. Adding New

Section 22 to ArticleX of the Constitution.

4. Adding New

Section 1-A to Article

«.

VII

•

Congressman Geo. Foulke* has
asked the president to appoint as
postmaster of Benton Harbor Roman Jarvis,who ran against Mr.
Foulkes in the Democratic nrimary
electionin September. — Fennville
Herald. The News might add,
"Killing off your enemies with
kindness as it were."

of the Constitution.

and 7 of Article X of the Constitution.

• •

LegislativeResolution,1933. Article VII.

down
and $1.00 per month during
trial period.

ASK OUR REPRESENTATIVE
i
ft

Mich. Gas and
Electric Co.

FREE!

LINGO

doctor’s care for several weeks.
She was formerly Miss Manting of
of said Election will be open at 7 o'clock a. m. and

this city.

-

WASH

A Genuine-Sodium-Hypochloridc
Sold only in
It

•

villo returned Monday from Holland, where she has been under the

FREE!

FREE!

Mrs. Duncan Weaver of Fcnn-

7. Referendum on County Option to prohibitthe manufacture
and sale of alcoholic liquor in Ottawa County.
Ths Polb

fer only

$1.00

fair for severaldays. Mr. and Mrs.

5. Adding Sections3

home

Installedin your

Fennville,

which took place in Indiana. After
the ceremony, the young couple
went to Chicago and attended the

County Road Commissioners.

And

gives us adequate hot wa-

|

Fourth Ward— WashingtonSchool.
Fifth

It

Brown

Bottles

Bleaches, Deodoiizes, Disinfects, Softens
Water, Removes Stains.

MAKES WHITE CLOTHES WHITER
Take

ibis

coupon lo your grocer. Buy

bottle and get a pint bottle

a quart

FREE!

tmain open until I O’clock p. m.

m.i

Peterson, City Clerk

Men who

have been conductinga

dean campaign have hon-

to the line” are not befogging tha i«ue with

mud

Boys and gjrla of Allegan were]
guests cf business men at a regular old fashioned Hallowe’en
last night. The

LINCO PRODUCTS CORP.

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. George Kleinjans the agricultural department. There and Martin of Holland, » daughter,
gave a farewellparty at their home also will be an exhibit of produce Jennies of Florida. One sister,Mrs.
By a, Bar> Neae aad Thraat
Mrs. Robert De Bruyn, Sr., very on Taft ave., Zeeland, honoring and foodstuffs.Officers of the ex- William De Haan of Drenthe, also
Specialist
happily celebratedher 83rd birth- their father,Mr. Isaac Van Koev- hibit are: General manager,Clar- survives.
Funeral serviceswill be held at
day anniversary at her home on ering, who left for Southern Cali- ence Bouws; assistant, David Plas[Over Model Drug Store]
East Main it., Zeeland, recently, fornia, where he expects to spend man; poultry manager, Melvin the home Tuesday afternoon at 2
[Varier Veen Block]
Baron; pet manager, Floyd Ter o’clock, the Rev. N. Boer, former
in the company of her immediate the winter.
Your family burial plot may bo ir
fflce hoars: 9-10 a.
14 p. en
Haar;
publicity.
Donald
Elenbaas;
The Zeeland public schools will
family. And on Sunday afternoon
neighbor of Mr. Dunning when he
a small or largo cemetery.It may
BveBlnara—
Toes,
and
Saturday
she was honored by her children observe the fourteenthannual edu- recorder,Joseph Lamer.
lived at Vriesland and the naator
be ia a beautifulpark or • roadside
7tM to 9:0a
John Dunning, aged 78, died Sat- of Third Reformed church, officiatand grandchildrenin the form of a cation week, Nov. 5 to 11. The
Attorneys-at-Law
country burial ground. In oUbar
congratulationparty at her home high school will prepare a special urday morning at him home, 50 ing. Interment took place in West
cane the grave of the dear departed
at Zeeland. Mrs. De Bruyn is well parents’program to be given Tues- West Main st., Zeeland, where he Glenn cemetery.
Expire
day under direction of the student had made his home for the' past 12
known by many in Holland.
Offioe—over the Fitat Slit
ahould be, sooner or later, approMORTGAGE
SALE
council. One of the highlightswill years. He suffered a stroke about
Notice is hereby given that a
Bank
priately designated by a monument
Peter Spierenberghas moved be a poult«7 and pet stock show by a week ago after having been ill
13411— Expires Nov. 3
mortgage dated April 21, 1923, giv.
or some other memorial.. No doobt
from the residence of Henry De
Holland. Mich.
for some time, Surviving are the
STATE OF MICHIGAN
en by Abel Postma and Nellie
wo can advise you os to tho boot
Witt on Sanfort st. into the second
16042— Expires Nov. 10
widow and three sons, Harry of
Postma to John Van Regenmorter
thing to do. Let ua show you tbe
floor rooms of the Ver Plank resiThe
Probate Court for the County
Vriesland,
John
of
Harvey,
111.,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
and AntJe Van Regenmorter,hie
design wo have and give an estidence on Sanford st.. Zeeland.John
of
Ottawa.
PROBATE COURT FOR
wife, ana recorded in the office of
mate of the coat
Korstanie has moved from the resiAt
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Expires Dec. 8.
the Register of Deeds for Ottawa
dence of J. Deters on West Wash15051
at the Probate Office in the Cltv
At a session of said Court, held
County, Michigan, in Liber 134 of
ington st. into the residence of J.
MORTGAGE SALE
Expires Nov. 17
of Grand Haven in said County, on
Mortgages on page 181, on the 25th
Kloostermanon North Centennial at the Probate Office in the City
th. 15th day of Oct. A D. 1934
day of April, 1923; upon which
of Grand Haven, in said County, fTATI OP KI OHIOAN - TU Proto*
st
Present. Hon. Cora Van De Wamortgage there is due and unpaid: t Block North and One-Half Weet of Warm Friend Tavera
on the 20th day of October, A.L). Court tot tXo Gouty of Ottawa.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van Dyke
At a MMioa ti mU Oocrt. MS at Uw ter. Judge of Probate.
Phone 4284
principal $1,900.00, interest $266.00, (8 Weet Seventh
'
Notice is hereby given that
and son, Willard,of Holland, spent
Present: HON. CORA VAN DE ProhaltOffloo la tW OK* of Oraaf Haroa
mortgage
dated June 19, 1929, giv- totaling $2,166.00,as well as unIn
the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
1 in Mid Coantv. on tho 24th day of
the week-end at the home of Mr. WATER, Judge of Probate.
en by Jacob Jacobs and Nellie Ja- paid taxes, together with statutory
ANTHONY SI. AG Deceased
and Mrs. Wm. Van Dyke of BeaIn the Matter of the Estate of October, A. D. 1934.
cobs, hit* wife, to Peter F. Douma costs of foreclosure,will be forevcrdam.
Harm J. Nlenhuis having filed- and recorded in the office of the closed by a statutory sale of the
Present, Hon. Cora Vandewater,
John Henry Toren, Deceased.
in
said court bin Anal admin Register of Deeds for Ottawa premises therein described,to-wit:
ladh#
of Probate.
Adah
T.
Wright,
having
filed
in
Expires December 29.
Still more births are reported in
latration account, and his petition
In the Matter of the Fitate of
The liot numbered Two in
Zeeland and vicinity, among them said court her petitionpraying
County, Michijyw, in Liber 152 of
MORTGAGE SALE
SALE—Ollver ' typewriter.
Vander Ven's Subdivision beMortgages on page 505 on the 20th
to Mr. and Mrs. John Ypma, at that a certain instrument in writ- BBUNARDUS RIKSEN, IW.-d
Default having been made in the
and for the assignment and distribuing
a
Subdivision
of
parts
of
614 Central Ave.
ing,
purporting
to
be
the
last
wi.l
day
of June, 1929; upon which
Zeeland hospital,
daughter,
conditions of a certain mortgage
It appearingto the court that tion nf the reaidue of said estate;
Lots Five, Six, and Seven of
mortgagethere is due and unpaid:
Judith Ann; Sir. and Mrs. James and testamentof said deceased,
dated the 14th day of October,
the time for presentationof claims
Block "B" Addition to the City
now
on
file
in
said
court
be
admitIt is Ordered that the
principal
$1,000.00,
interest
$68.50.
Harrington
Harrington of 281 East Thirteenth
Thirteenth *7 4on
1924, excuted by John H. Boone and
against said estate should be limof Holland,all according to the
st., Holland,a son, Howard Wilson, I1*! probate and hat he ad
totaling
$1,068.50,
as
well
as
un20th Day of Nov. A. D. 1934
Matilda Boone, his wife, as mortrecorded
plat
thereof,
on
recFriday, October 19. Mrs. Hurring-ministrationof said estate be ited, and that a time and place be
at ten o’clockin the forenoon, at paid taxes, together with statutory
gagors, to Martha D. Kollcn,
ord
in
the
Register
of
Deeds
appointed
to
receive,
examine
and
ton was Miss Agnes Vander
W. Ederle or to
costs of foreclosure,will be foreH. R.
Probate Office, be and is, herein and for Ottawa County, mortgagee,and which said mortsome other suitable person.
adjust all claims and demands said
closed by a statutory sale of the
of New Groningen, before her margage
was
recorded
in
the
office of
by
appointed
for
examining
and
alState
of
Michigan,
at
the
It is Ordered, That the
sgainst said deceased by and before
premises therein described,to-wit:
riage; Mr. and Mrs. Peter Dekker,
Drags, Medicines and
the Register of Deeds of Ottawa
lowing said account and hearing
North front door of the Court
The East forty feet of lot
West Cherry at., Zeeland, a son, 20th Day of November,A.I). 19.11, *«iii court:
County,
Michigan,
on
the
17th
day
said
petition;
House in the City of Grand
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
Toilet Articles
number four in Block sixtyIt is ordered. That creditorsof
Peter Allen; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
of October, 1924, in Liber 134 of
Haven, Ottawa County, MichiIt Is Further Ordered, That pubthree in the City of Holland,
Palmbos, Holland, formerly of said Probate Office, be and is here- •aid deceased are required to preMortgages,
on
Page
344;
and
gan, that being th- place for
by appointed for hearing said peti- sent their claims to said court at lic notice thereof be given by pubCounty of Ottawa, State of
Zeeland, a daughter.
whereby the power of sale conholding the Circuit Court of
TYLBR VAN LANDEGKND
lication of a copy of this order for
tion.
Michigan, excepting two feet in
s'iid Probate Office on or before
tained in said mortgage has besaid
County,
on
the
10th
day
Zeeland laid claim to Class C
Mill euppliee, electric pumps,
three successiveweeks previous to
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, 4 Vv o
width along the East side of
of November, 1934, at Ten come operative, and no suit or pro- plumbing and heating,tin and
honors of Ottawa county yesterday that public notice thereof be given
said day of hearing, in the Holland
said forty feet, at the North
ceeding at law having been instio’clock in the forenoon.
by their 19-0 grid triumph over by publicationof a copy of thi« 27th day > f February A. D. 9J5
City News, a newspaper printed and
sheet metal work.
front door of the Court House
tuted to recover the debt secured
Dated August 21, 1934.
Coopersville,having previouslyde- order for three successive weeks at ten o’clock in the forenoon,said rirrulatedin said county.
41 W. 8th ST„ HOLLAND. MICA.
in the City of Grand Haven,
by
said
mortgage,
or
any
part
JOHN VAN REGENMORTER.
feated Hudsonville 12-0. Although previous to said day of hearing in
Phone 3204
Ottawa County, Michigan, that
time and plap*1 being hereby apCORA
VANDEWATER.
thereof,
and
there
is
claimed
to
be
ANTJE VAN REGENMOTER.
without the sendees of their star the Holland City News, a newsbeing the place for holding the
pointed for the examinationand
Jud&a of Probats.
Mortgagees. duo on the date hereof for nrincicenter, Van Kley, the locals played paper printed and circulated in said
Circuit Court of said Countv,
adjustment of nil claims and de- A tr*«
pal. interest and attorneysfees
DR. J. G. HUIZENGA
MILES & SMITH,
well enough to shove over three County.
on
the 8th day of December,
Harriet Swart
provided in said mortgage, the of Grant & Iluixenga,Gd. Rapids
Attorneys for Mortgagees.
.counters,two by Wyngarden and
CORA VAN DE WATER. mands against said deceased.
1934,
at
Ten
o'clock in the
Register of Probate
Eye— Ear—None— Throat
12W sum of $2,103.30;
\one by Houma. The scoring punch,
Judge of Probate. It is Further Ordered, That pubforenoon.
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is
lic notice thereof be given by pubPeoples State Rank Building
o sorely missed lost week in their J A true copy:
hereby given that pursuant to the
lication of a copy of this order, for
Holland, Michigan
15040— Exp Nov. 3
Dated: September 19. 1934.
3-0 defeat at Allegan, was there HARRIET SWART.
statute and said power of sale in
three successiveweeks previous to
Hours: 10 to
2 to 4:30
ivhen needed.
Register of Probate.
PETER F DOUMA.
STATE OP MICHIGAN-The ProExpires
Nov.
3
said mortgage contained, for the Phone: Office 3669: Residence 211
said dav of hearing, in the HolMortgagee.
bate Court for the County of Ottawa.
purpose of satisfyingthe sum due
land City News, a newspaper
At a session of said Court, hsld at MILES fi SMITH.
printed and circulated in said counOF MORTGAGE SALE on the said mortgage, the costs and
Attorneys
for
Mortgagee.
the Probate Office in the City of Grand
charges of said sale, and any taxes
Expires Dee. 22
ty.
i i. - . - s
CORA VAN DE WATER. Haven in vaid Coantv, on the 16th ....
Default having been made in the and insurance premiums paid by
MORTGAGE
SALE
Judge of Probate. day of Or» \ D. 1934
conditions of a certain mortgage the mortgagee before the date ot
Default having been made in a
Expires
Dee.
22.
Present. Hon. Cora Vandewater,
A true copy.
given bv Peter Breen and Minnie the sale, the said mortgage will be real estate mortgage dated the
Judge of Probate
Breen, his wife, to Mary Vandcr- foreclosedby sale of the premises 20th of September, 1919, and exeHARRIET SWART.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Schaaf, dated the 12th day of No- to the highestbidder at public auc- cuted bv John S. Oppeneer and
Register of Probate.
MORTGAGE SALE
vember, A.I). 1929, and recorded in . lion or vendue on the 4th day of l/ittie B. Oppeneer, husband and
HENDRIK SCHAKTENAAR.
tho office of the Register of jJanuary 1935, at two o'clock in wife, of Jamestown,Ottawa counDeceased
fry JtAM ALUM
Notice is hereby given that a
14992— Exp. Nov . 10
ty, Michigan, as mortgagors to the .
Grinje Schaftenaarhaving filed in mortgage dated April 23. 1926, giv- ____
We *111 piibli.hin thi. column regularly ihr Ulct rrripro end food new*,
Jamestown State Bank, a Michigan
said court her petitionpraying that
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
-The
Probate
en bv Henrv G. De Weerd and A.D
developedend levied by ibe Kroger Food Foundation.It ><>h hue particular
Banking Corporationdf Jameswn
County,
Michigan,
that
being
said court adjudicateand
determine
Court
for the Countr of Ottawa.
. . .
JennieDpWeerd.hiswife.toJen- gages, on page 602. on which mortproblrmvin buying or preparing food, lei u* help oh »«l*fthem. Ju.l » rile nnr
town,
Michigan, os mortgagee,
the
place
of
holding
the
Circuit
who
were
at
the
time
of
h.s
death
the
njr
Van
W(.H(icn,
am|
recorded
in
At a sension of said Court, held at
gage there is claimed to he duo at
Feed Editor, in rare ot (hi. paper. X e - ill be plra»ed to ver lhal your quevtione
which mortgage was recorded in
che Probate Officein theCitvof Grand l^sl heirs of said deceased and en- |h(> offirp of th(1 Hector of Deeds the time of this notice for princi- Court for the said County of Otare anawrred helpfully and promptly.
the office of the Register of Deeds
| Havm in said County, on the 2Srdday titled to inherit the real estate of fnr 0tUwR rmintVi Michigan, in
pal and interest the sum of Seven- tawa. Said premises being defor Ottawa County, Michigan, on
which >aid deceased died seized; Liber
of Mortgage* on page teen Hundred and Ten Dollars scribed as follows:
of Oct. A.I). 1934.
the 26th day of September, 1919, v
The
following
described
land
Praaent: Hon. Cora Vandewater
($1,710.00),
and
an
attorney's
fee
It i» Ordared,That the
505 on the 26th of April, 1926;
in Liber 112 of Mortgages, on page
nnd premises, situated in the
Judge of Probate.
upon which mortgage there is due as provided for in said mortgage,
Fall Food Fair
285, whereby the power of sale has
20th Day of November A. D. 1934
Township
of
Holland.
County
and unpaid: Principal$5,500.00. in- and no suit or proceedings at law
In the matter of the Estate of
become operative said mortgaget
By Jr an Alien
of Ottawa, State of Michigan,
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at terest $673.37, totaling$6,173.37, having been institutedto recover
has elected and does elect to deHENRY VAN UNEN. Deceased
viz: Lots numbered One (1)
the
moneys
secured
by
said
mortas
well
as
unpaid
taxes,
together
said probate office, be and is. hereWHITE CAKE WITH FUDGE FROSTING
clare the principal sum with all
and Sixty (60) of Oak Lawn
gage
nr
any
part
thereof;
with
statutory
costs
of
foreclosure,
White Cake:
It appearingto the court that the by appointedfor hearing said petiarrearages of interest and taxes
Park, nil according to the reNOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN
will be foreclosed by a statutory
2 cups sifted pastry
1 cup sugar
time for presentation of claims against tion;
under the terms of the mortgage to
corded
plat
thereof
on
record
sale of the premisestherein de- that by virtue of the power of
2 teaspoons baking
•\ cup milk
said estate should be limited,and that
It it Farther Ordered, That public
be due and payable. "
in the office of the Register of
sale contained in said mortgage
’i teaspoon
1 teaspoon vanilla
» time and place be appointed to re- notice thereof be Aiven by publication scribed, to-wit:
That no suit or proceedings at
Deeds for Ottawa County,
and
pursuant
to the statutein such
All
of
I>ot
Seven
of
Block
Forty'A cup butter or
3 egg whites,stifflybeaten
ceive,examine and adjust all claims of a copy of thitorder, for three tuclaw to recover the debts secured by
Michigan.
case
made
ind
provided.
Mie
said
two
in
the
City
of
Holland,
exceptSift flour once. Measure, add baking powder and salt, and sift and demands against said deceasedby cettiveweeks previous to taid day of
the said mortgage or any part
Dated October 11th, 1934.
ing the East 38 feet thereof,ac- mortgagewill he foreclosedby sale
together three times. Cream shortening thoroughly, then add sugar and before said court:
heerinA. in the HollandCity Newt, a
thereof has been instituted,and
MARTHA
D.
KOLLEN.
of
the
premises
therein
described
cording to recorded plat of the
gradually,and cream together until light and fluffy. Add sifted flour
Iti* Ordered, Tint creditors of said newspaper printed and circulated in
that there is claimed to be due mi
. Mortgagee.
at public auction to the highest
Village
(now
City),
of
Holland,
and baking powder to creamed mixture alternatelywith milk, a small deceased are required to presenttheir uid County.
bidder at the North front door of DIEKEMA, CROSS & TEN CATE, said mortgage at the date of this
Ottawa
County,
Michigan,
at
the
amount at a time. Beat after each addition until smooth. Add vanilla ilaimstosaid court at said probate
CORA VANDEWATER.
notice the sum of $4500.00 and inthe Court House in the Cltv of
Attorneys fbr Mortgagee.
and fold in egg whites. Bake in a deep square or oblong pan, oiled and office on or J>efore the
Judge of Probate North front door of the Court
terest of $551.25 and unpaid taxes
Grand Haven, Michigan, on Mon- Business Address:
House
in
the
City
of
Grand
Haven,
A true copy —
floured. Place in a moderate oven (350’ F.) and bake 20 to 25 minutes,
and statutory costs of foreclosure.
20th Day of February A. D. 1935
day,
the
fifth
day
of
November,
Ottawa County. Michigan, that beHolland, Michigan.
Harriet Swart
or until firm. Frost with Chocolate Fudge Frosting.
Notice is hereby •riven that by
A.D.
1934,
at
2
o’clock
in
the
aftat ten o'clockin the forenoon, st'd time
ing the place for holding the CirRegister of Probste
12w virtue of the power of sale conChocolate Fudge Frosting:
and place being hereby appointed for
cuit Court of said Countv, on the ernoon of that day, eastern stand\'i cup milk, fresh, or diluted
1 y% squares chocolate,melted
tained in said mortgage and in
ihe examinationand adjustment of jII
Expires December 15.
22nd dav of December,1934, at 9 ard time, which premises n-e deevaporated milk
cups sugar
pursuanceof the statute in such
scribed in said mortgage as folclaims and demands against said deMORTGAGE
SALE
o’clock
in
the
forenoon.
14971 -Exp. Nov 3
1 Va tablespoons butter
IV* tablespoons pastry flour
case provided, said mortgage will
lows. to-wit:
ceased.
JENNIE
VAN
WEELDEN.
'** ieasp<
2
teaspoon vanilla
iV teaspoon salt
Default having been made In the be foreclosed and the mortgaged
The land and premises sitSTATE OF MICHIGAN
Mortgagee.
It is Further Ordered, That public
Mix the sugar, flour and salt, and add the chocolatewhich has been
conditions of a certain mortgage, premises therein describedwill be
uated in the city of Holland,
Dated:
October
4, 1934.
PROBATE
COURT
FOR
melted over water. Add the milk and cook slowly, stirring occasionally, notice thereof be given by publication
signed and executed by Albert J. sold to the highest bidder at pubCountv of Ottawa and State
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA MILES & SMITH.
to the soft ball stage (234* F.). Remove from nro, add the butter and of a copy hereof for three aucof Michigan, viz.: the Fast Moeke and Jennie Mocke, his wife, lic vendue on the 22nd day of DeAttorneys
for
Mortgagee.
vanilla.Cool and beat until thick and creamy. Spread on the cooled ceasive weeks previous to said day of
At a session of said Court, held
to the Zeeland State Bank, a cember, 1984, at Nine o’clock In the
Fortv-eight feet of lot numhearing, in the Holland City News, a at the Probate Office in the City of
cake.
Michigan corporation,of Zeeland, forenoon, Eastern Standard Time,
bered Six in Block “G” of
Look! TheyV* g(t‘'r'* nr
'he "Husband Calling Contest”! newspaper printed and circulated in Grand Haven in said County, on the
Michigan, on September 17, A.D. at the North Front Door of the
9634 -Exp. Nov 17
We«t Addition to the City of
said
countv.
But wny should the likes of us stay lor that? We have a hag of tricks
1925, and recorded in the office of Court House, In the City of Grand
12th day of Oct. A. D..19P4
Holland, Michigan,according
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN-The
Probate
that’s worth ten times their chest expansion, and we always bring
the Register of Deeds for Ottawa Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
to the recorded plat thereof.
CORA VANDEWATER.
Present, Hon. Cora Vandewater,
Court
for the County of Ottawa
husbands home with a smile.
Jsdav or Probata
MARY VANDER SCHAAF, County, Michigan, in Liber 107 of that being the place of holding the
Judge of Probate.
At a aeuion of aaid Court, held at
Faithfully,
(Deceased) Mortgagee. Mortgages on page 625, on Septem- Circuit Court for the County of
A true cop»—
In the Matter of the Estate of the ProbateOfficein the Cltv of Grand
JEAN ALLEN.
By LENA BREIMER, ber 28, A.D. 1925, on which mort- Ottawa. Said mortgaged premises
HARRIET SWART
Haven in said County, on the 26th dav
Executrix. gage there is claimed to be due at are described as follows:
Register of Probate
REANT VAN^RK, Deceased
of Oct.. A.D. 1934.
the time of this notice for principal
GERRIT W. KOOYERS.
The South East quarter (SEU)
It appearingto the court that
Present: Hon. Cora Vandewater,
14344 — Expires Nov. 10.
Attorney for the said Executrix. and interest the sum of Nineteen of the South East quarter (8EM)
14806— Expires Nov. 10.
14825-Explres Nov. 10
the time for presentationof claims Judge of Probate.
Hundred Sixtv-fourand 10-100 and the East one-halfof the North
Business Address:
STATE OF MICHIGAN
STATE OF MICHIGAN
against said estate should be lim548 College Ave., Holland, Mich. ($1,964.10)dollars and an attorney West quarter (EtyNWK) of the
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
In
the
Matter
of th# Eatata of
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE
PROBATE COURT FOR
fee as provided for In said moit- South East quarter (8EM) and the
ited, and that a time and place be
COUNTY OF OTTAWA
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE appointed to receive,examine and Ellen Loretta Fletcher,Minor. Dated: August 9, H)34.
North East quarter (NE14) of the
COUNTY
OF
OTTAWA
At a session of said Court, held
At a sessionof said Court, held
Default also having been made South East ouarter (8EU) all in
adjust all claims and demands
at the Probate Office in the City at the Probate Office in the City of
Expires
December
15.
The First State Bank, Holland,
in the conditions of a second mort- section one of T5 NR 13 W, except
of Grand Haven in said County, on Grand Haven in said County, on
At a session of said Court, held against said deceased by and before Michigan, having filed in said court
MORTGAGE SALE
gage, signed and executed bv Al- a parcel in the South West comer
said
court:
the' 22nd dav of October, A.I). 1931.
Default having been made in the bert J. Moeke and Jennie Moeke,
its petition, praying for license to
the 22nd day of October,A.D. 1934. at the Probate Office in the City of
of the South East quarter (SE>4)
1934.
Present, Hon. Cora Van De Wa- Grand Haven in said Countv, on the
It is ordered, That creditorsof sell the interestof said estate in conditions of a certain mortgage his wife, to the Zeeland State Bank, of the South East quarter (SEM *
Present: Hon. Cora Vande Water, ter, Judge of Probate.
22 1 d day of Oct A. D., 1934
Hated
the
5th
day
of
August,
1930,
certain
real
estate
therein
dea
Michigan
corporation,
of
Zeeland,
<aid deceased are required to preForty rods (40 rds) North and
Judge of Probate.
executed by Bernard R. Tibbet and Michigan, on July 1st, 1927. and re.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Present: Hon Cora Vande Water, sent their claims to said court at scribed.
South and Twenty rods (20 rds)
In the Matter of the Estate of
Mary E. Tibbett, his wife, as mort- corded in the office of the Register East and West, all being in the
It is Ordered, That the
said Probate Office on or before
Judge of Probate.
MELVIN C. FULLER. Deceased.
Charles A. Rank, Deceased.
gagors. to Raymond Brown and of Deeds for Ottawa County, MichiIn the Matter of the Estate of the
township of Jamestown, Ottawa
Isaac Kouw, having filed in said
27th Day of November, A.I). 1931, Rena Brown, his wife, as mortga- gan, in Liber 146 of Mortgageson County, Michigan.
Fannie
Raak,
having
filed
in
13th
Dayuf
February,
A
D.
1135
court his petition, praying for liHKNDERICKA HAMBURG, Deceased
gees, and which said mortgage was page 78, on July 18, A.D. 1927, on
at ten o,'clock in the forenoon, at
Dated October 5, 1934.
cense to sell the interestof said raid court her petition praying that
recorded in the office of the Regis- which mortgagethere is claimed to
It appesring to the court that the at ten o’clock in the forenoon,said
said probate office, be and is hereby
HENRY WINTER,
estate in certain real estate there- a certain instrumentin writing, time for preaentation of claims
ter
of
Deeds
of
Ottawa
County,
be due at the time of this notice for
time and place being hereby ap- appointed for hearing said petition,
purporting to be the last will and
Receiver for the
in described.
Michigan, on the 7th day of Au- principal and interestthe sum of
against said estate should be limited pointed for the examinationand
testament of said deceased,now on
and that all persons interestedin gust, 1930, in Liber 161 of MortJamestown State Bank,
It is Ordered, That the
Six Hundred Eighty and 60-109
and that a time and place be ap- adjustment of all claims and desaid estate appear before said court
a Michigan Banking
20th Day of November, A.I). 1931. file in said court be admitted to
gages, on Page 83; and the mort- ($680.60) dollars and an attorney
pointed to receive,examine and ad- mands against said deceased.
probate, and the administrationof
at said time and place, to show gagees having elected to declare
Corporationat ten o'clock in the forenoon, at
fee as provided for In said mortjust all claims and demands against
said estate be granted to Wynand
It is Further Ordered. That pub- cause why a license to sell the insaid probate office, be and is herethe whple amount due because of gage, ami no suit or proceedingsat MILES & SMITH,
said deceased by and before sold
lic notice thereof be given bv pub- terest of said estate in said real
by appointed for hearing said pe- Withers or to some other suitable court:
default* in making payments;and law having been institutedto re- Holland, Michigan.
pc-Vson.
lication of a copy of this order for estate should not be granted.
whereby the power of sale con- cover the moneys secured by either Attorneys for Mortgagee. 12w
tition;
It ia Ordered, That creditors of
three successiveweeks previous to
It is Ordered, That the
It is Further Ordered, That pub- tained in said mortgage has be- or both of said mortgagesor any
and that all persons interestedin
said deceased are required to presaid day of hearing, in the Hol- lic notice thereof be given by pubsaid estate appear before said court,
come operative, and no suit or pro- part thereof,
sent their claims to said court at
Expires December 15
at said time and place, to show 20th Day of November, A.I). 1931. said Probate Office on or before the land City News, a newspaperprint, licationnf a copy of this order, ceeding at law having been insti- NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
MORTGAGE SALE
ed
and
circulated
in
said
county.
for three successive weeks prev- tuted to recoverthe debt secured bv that by virtue of the power of sale
cause why a license to sell the in- at ten o’clockin the forenoon, at
20th Hay of February A. D. 1935
Notice is hereby given that a
CORA VANDEWATER.
ious to said dav of hearing, in the said mortgage, or any part thereof, contained in said mortgages and
terest of said estate in said real es- said probate office, be and is hereby
appointed for hearing said petition; at ten o'clock in the forenoon, asld
Judge of Probate. Holland City News, a newspaper and there is claimed to be due on the statutein such case made and mortgage dated March 18, 1925,
tate should not he granted;
j
, i
given bv Louis Uildriks and Cortim*
and
place
being
hereby
appoint
*
,ru,
copy—
printed and circulated in said coun- the date hereof for principal, inter- provKlcd,
It is Further Ordered, That pubon Monday, the 24th
Ui)(IrikSi huRban(l and wife|
It is Further Ordered, that pubty.
lic notice thereof he given by pub- lic notice thereof be given by pub- ed for the examinationand adjuatment
est, taxes, and attorneys'fees pro- of December, A.D. 1934, at two
Harriet Sw«rt
to
the
People’s State bank of HolCORA VAN DE WATER. vided in said mortgage, the sum of o’clock in the afternoon of that day,
lication of a copy of this order, lication of a copy of this order, for of all daimi and demandi against said
Register of Probate
land, Michigan,and recordedin
Judge of Probate. $1,252.35;
once each week for three succes- Chrce successiveweeks previous to deceased.
| Eastern Standard Time, the underthe office of the register of deeds
A true copy.
sive weeks previous to said day of j ai(J day of hearing|in lhe Holland
THEREFORE, notice is signed will at the front door of the for Ottawa County, Michigan, in
It is Further Ordered, That pubHarrie*
Swsrt,
Court
House
in
the
City
of
Grand
hearing, in the Holland City News
hereby given that pursuant to the
Expires Nov.
‘City News, a newspaper printed lic notice thereof be given bv pubLiber 135 of Mortgages on page
P-nk***
a newspaper printed and circulatstatute and said power of sale in
lication of a copy of this order, for
°n <he Mth of March, 1925..nd
and circulatedin said county.
ed in said county.
said mortgage contained, for the tion to the, highest bidder the piein- |whjcb mortirage has been assigned
three successiveweeks previous to
CORA VANDEWATER,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
CORA VAN DE WATER,
purpose of satisfyingthe sum due .ses described in said mortgages. Harold ,)c FouWt which
said
day
of
hearing,
in
the
HolJudge of Probate
13262— Exp. Nov
PROBATE COURT FOR
Judge of Probate.
on the said mortgage, the costs and
land City News, a newspaper printi!< recorded in the office of
A true copy—
A true cony.
THE
COUNTY
OF
OTTAWA
charge* of said sale, and any taxes gal costs. The piemise.in said tb rPjji,,tcr0f dPP(j5,fnr Ottawa
ed and circulatedin said enuntv.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
HARRIET SWART,
HARRIET SWART.
and insurance premiums paid by mortgages being described as fol- county, Michigan, in Liber 141 of
CORA VAN DE WATER.
At a session of said Court, held
RsAister of Probate.
Register of Probate.
Judge of Probate. at the Probate Office in the City JtHp Probate Court for the Coun- the mortgageesbefore the date of
I Mortgages on page 570. on Februty of Ottawa.
The South one hundred one
the sale, the said mortgage will be
A true copv.
of Grand Haven, in said County, on
ary 1, 1933; upon which mortgage
I At a session of said Court, held foreclosedby sale of the premises and sixteen one-hundredths there is due and unpaid: principal,
HARRIET SWART.
the 11th Day of Oct. A. D. 1934
(S. 101 16-100) feet in width
—Political Advertisement
at the Probate Office in the City to the highest bidder at public aucRegister of Probate.
$854.45.interest $106.08, making a
Present. Hon. Cora Vandewater. of Grand Haven in the said county, tion or vendue on the 21st dav of
of the North Three hundred total of $960.53,as well as unpaid
Judge of Probate.
one and sixteen one-hundredths
on the 1th Day of Oct. A.D 1934
December, 1934, at three o'clock in
taxes, together with statutory cost*
In the Matter of the Estate of
(N. 301 16-100) feet in width
Present, Hon. Cora Vandewater,the afternoon of said dav at th"
Expires Nov. 17
of foreclosure,will be foreclosed
of the South seven (S. 7) acres
north front door of the court
GERRIT BRONKHORST. Du eased Judge of Probate.
U STATE OF MICHIGAN
by a statutorysale of the premises
^In the Matter nf the Estate of house in the city of Grand Haven, nf the Southwest fractional therein described,
t
THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
It appearing to the court that
quarter (S.W. 1-4) of Section
Ottawa
County, Michigan, that beLot numbered 140 in SteSOPHIA ELLEN. Deceased
COUNTY OF OTTAWA the time for presentationof clain\s
nine (9) Township five (5)
ing the place of holding the Cirketee Brothers’Addition to the
IN CHANCERY
against said estate should he limJHenry J. Luidens having filed in mit Court for the said County of
North of Range sixteen (16)
City of Holland, according to
Jfien Bnuman, Plaintiff, vs. Jean- ited, and that a time and place he said conn his petition,praying for li- Ottawa. Raid premises being deWest, excepting the East three
• the recorded map
of said Adette De Ridder Bouman, defendant. appointed to receive, examine and cense to sell the interest of said e*.
hundred
ninety-three
(393)
dition on record in the office
Order] adjust all claims and demands late in certain real estate therein de- scribed as follows:
feet thereof, situated in the
The following described land
of the Register of Deeds for
At a session of the said Court, against said deceased by and before scitbed,
Township nf Park, County of
and premises, situated in the
Ottawa County. Michigan,
held
at
the
Court
House
in
the
CAM
said court:
Ottawa and State of Michigan.
lit is Ordered, That the
Townshipof Jamestown,Counat the North front door of tha
City of Grand Haven, in said CounDated:
This 24th day of September,
It is Ordered, That creditorsof
ty
of
Ottawa.
State
of
MichiI3th day el Nar.A.D. 1934
Court House in the City of Grand
ty. on the 11th day of October. 19,34.
A. 1). 1934.
said deceased are required to pregan, viz: The South 7-20 of
Haven, Ottawa County. Michigan,
Present: THE HON. FRED T. sent their claims to said court at at tan o’clock imhe forenoon, at tald
HENRY
BARON,
tho East 4-9 of the West 9-16
that being the place for holding
MILES. Circuit Judge.
Probate
Office,
he
and
la
hereby
.apCOREY POEST,
said Probate Office on or before
of the North 1-2 of the Souththe Circuit Court of said County,
It appearing to this Court from
pointed for h aring *aid petithn.and
JOHN A. HARTGERINK. on the 15th day of December, 1934.
west quarter of Section One;
the 13lh Day of February A.D. 1935
affidavit on file, that JeanetU* De
tbataltpersnna
int»reat*oinaaid es
al«o the South 3-5 of the West
Trustees of the *egregated jwrtj at fen o’clock in the forenoon.
Ridder Bouman, defendant herein, at ten o’clock in the forenoon,said tate appear before said court, a» taid
5-8 of the Northwest quarter
time
and
place
being
hereby
apcannot- be- located and that her
time and place, to show cause w*y a
of the Southwest quarter nf
HAROLD DE FOUW.
pointed for the examinationand license to sell the interest of Mid #•whereabout*is unknown:
Mortgagee.
Section One: also the North
of Mortgagee.
It is p-dered that she appear and adjustmentof all claims and de tut* in said real estite should not
LOKKKR
A
DEN
HERDER,
1-4 of the Southwest quarter
MILES A SMITH.
answer the hill of complaint filed mands against said deceased.
be granted;
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
of the Southwest quarter of
Attorneys for Assignee
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED,
«n this cause within three months
Business Address:
SectionOne; all being in TownIt is Further Ordered, That pubof Mortgagee.
from the date of this order, or said That public notice thereofbe given
Holland,
lic notice thereof be given bv pubship number five north of
h:t! will be taken as confessed and by publication of a copy of this
lication of a copy of this order, for
Range Thirteen West.
that this order be published as re- order, for three successive weeks
three successiveweeks previous to Dated: September25. 1934.
'v'ired by law in the Holland City previous to said day of hearing,
RAYMOND BROWN.
said day of hearing, in the HolVeVs, a newsnaper printed, pub- »n the Holland City News, a newsRENA BROWN.
land City News, a newspaper printR. J.
lished and circulating in said paper printedand circulated in said ed and circulated in said countv.
Mortgagees.
n. c., ph. c.
CORA VAN DE WATER, DIEKEMA, CROSS A TEN CATE,
FRED T. MILES. C°UntyCORA VAN DE WATER,
Judge of Probate. Attorneys for Mortgagees,
Jpdge
of' Probate.
Circuit IN-
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THE HOLLA!
members of Woman’* Missionary

convention proved an unusual suc- avenuei returned Saturday evening Muskegon High school,apent the
cess and a most enjoyable evening from Montague,where she spent a week-end with her parents, Mi.
the parsonageof the East Overisd was spent by the 160 Boy Scouts, week with her son and his family. and Mr*. John Vander Kolk.
church. Mrs. Oo?terhoff was pre- all of whom were dressed in ‘‘togs’*
A benefit tea was given Wednes- Rev. and Mr*. J. A. Roggen and
such as a hobo wears. The group
sented with a gift.
day afternoon at the J. E. Telling family went to Grand Rapid* last
Officersfor the ensuing year for
presented
a
very
realistic
‘‘Weary
Clement Schroeder of Manakato,
home. ‘‘Sunset Terrace," on Park wetk Thumday.
the Ahsomong Camp Fire Fire
Minn., father of Mrs. Vance Mape, Willis" gathering, except for the road, R.R. 1. The tea was sponMr. and Mrs. George Zwiers,
groop were elated at a meeting held
bright
faces
with
sparkling
eyes,
200 West Twelfth street, died Tuessored by the Hope church aid divi- Mrs. Dave Peterson and daughter
recently at the home of Bernice
day morning at his home after a which told a much differentstory. sion, headed by Mrs. James Klom- of Grand Rapids were guests of
Jacobs. They are: President,MarIke De Kraker, as "king,’’ was in
brief illness.
parens and Mrs. Harold Henshaw. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dampen Sunkrie Last; vice ~ *
‘ "
charge.
Leonard
Peerbolte,
77,
died
at
his
Mrs. H. V. E. Stegeman, missionCurtis:aacreia
The
regular meeting of the Past
home just north of the city limits
for. and Mrs. Harold Rankens,
urer, Beatrice
Noble
Grand
club will be held at ary to Japan, now home on furTuesday morning. Survivingare
accompaniedby Mr*. Arthur Grcthe home of Mrs. Grace Thomson, lough, was the speaker at the
t
n
^ the widow and seven children, Mrs. 219 West Nineteenth street on Fri- meeting of Trinity church Chris- vengoed of Holland visited Mr. and
The Holland Junior Red
Wittm.en. Anthony Peer.
Mrs. Walter Monroe, Jr., of Chiday at 2:15 o’clock. Electionof of- tian Endeavor societySunday eveS»tu,da>’f|^ernoon iK.ite Mrs. Charles Vander Schaaf
cago
Saturday. •
ning.
The
meeting
was
in
charge
in the Red Cross m>m with repre- 1 amj Leonard ,»,erl»olte.
all of Hol- ficers and a business meeting will
of Mary E. Damstra.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry
sentativesfrom 20 schools the lBn(1, peU.r Ppcrbo,te and Mrs. be followed by cards. A lunch will
Drcnten Monday, a daughter.
be served. All past Noble Grands
rrjwidint, Gcbrge Oamveld. prc- ‘John PaU of South 1Io,Iu|1j
Farmers With Extra Seed Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Kool, Mrs.
tiding Various plans for future ; roi an)|
peerbolte of De. are urged to be present.
P. H. Fi*her, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
projwU were discussed. The next troit Thirly.five Famlchil,lren Traffic law violationsoccurring
Can Find Ready Sale Klomparens were guests at the
^ o ^ ^ tha council w ill bo held an{j four great-granmrhildrenal .o the first part of the week include
home of Dr. Connie Fisher of Holon Saturday, November
Uurvive. Funeral services will be W. A. Rowe of Battle Creek, speed(Continued from Page 1)
ing. He paid a fine of $10 in Jusland Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. A. Osterhoff have i held Friday afternoon at the home
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mason and
tice Galien's court. Stanley Le
moved from their home in East! with the Rev. 1.. Veltkamp of the Roy. Holland, running through a as possible and for a one-week Pardee Mason of Grand Rapids
Ohrerisel,R.R. 1, Hamilton, to R.R. Central Avenue ChristianReformed
Mop light, paid $5; Cornie Garvel- course no fee is charged. During visited their parents,Mr. and Mrs.
5, Holland. Before leaving Eastjthurchofficiating.Burial will he
ing of this city paid $5 fine for the past year 841 enrolledfor short Fred Mason during the past weekOverisel,Mrs. A. Oosterhoff was 1 in Pilgrim Home cemetery,
speeding when arraigned in Jus- courses, and 26 of these were from end.
honored with a farewell by the I The annual Boy Scout ‘•hob;)" tice Miller’s court, and E. Mulder Ottawa county. In most cases Ot- ' Mr. and Mrs. Garret Lugten, Harpaid $5 on the same charge when tawa county students enrolled in old Lugten and Mrs. George Oetarraigned before Justice Hoffman. the hatcheryman'scourse. A list inan went to Michigan City Sunday
Stephen Oudemolen of 181 West of the courses and other informa- to visit George Oetman, who is still
Ninth street, reports that a large tion may be secured from L. A. in the hospitalas a result of the
flock of wild geese flew over the Arnold, county agriculturalagent. auto accident at Gary several days
society, the taembers gathering
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Bill Schuurman and Harold
Plews of Grand Rapids were weekend guests at the John Kalvoord.
Jr., home.
Mrs. Martin Brink visited her
parent* at Montague for several
day*

recently.

A

Democratic rally was held at
the local community hall Monday
evening. There was a large attendance and a great deal of enthusiasm. However, at the close
some of the men found all the tires
of I heir cars flat. Now there is an
argument uptown. Some claim
that it is the work of Republican
cranks, while others insist that
Arrived this
they are the pranks of HalloweenMrs. Arthur Neerken and son, minded youngsters.We would ady*:''
David Lee, who has been a patient vise these men to quit arguing and
to retail at
in the University hospital at Ann watch their backyardsfor a few
’
Arbor for the past five weeks, returned to their home here Monday
'I hi League for Service of
the |
evening.
Second church met at the home of
James and Isla May Kiemel en- Eunice HagelskampFriday evetertained a group of their little ring.
friends with a Halloweenparty at
Mr. and Mrs. John Haakma were
their home on the Park road Tues- entertained at the home of Mrs.
day afternoon. Games were played Dena Huizenga of Holland Sunday.
and refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kuirk of Grand
Th Circle of Cheer Sunday school Rapids were at Henry Schi^tmaat’.'
class of which Mrs. George E. llen- Saturday and Sunday.
eveld is the teacher, enjoyed a HalA large truck with a load of paloween party Monday evening.
per from Kalamazoo went through
Coat ever passes by
Mrs. J. D. De Free and Mr. and the road last Thursday on M-10
/
unnoticed. The
Mrs. Henry Teusink visited rela- north of town and was compelled
tives in Fremont Thursday and to 'end an S.O.S. message to one
nificence of its furs,
of the local garages. Late Monday
Friday of last week.
Mr. Maurice Hendrickson of night a couple of Hamiltonyoung
Grand Rapids sang two solos at ladies on their return from Holland landed in the ditch.
.
its lines
the evening service last Sunday.
Mrs. Van Dormik, Mrs. NeinThe topic for the prayer meet- huis and Miss Kaper are arranging
attention,
ing service Thursday evening will
n.i unusual program for the Nobe ‘‘The Secret of Fruitfulnessin
vember meeting of thc,P.-T.A. of
the Christian’sLife," 1 Peter 1:5.
the local school. A large number
and envy wherever it
The Boosters Sunday school class of Hamilton citizens will appear at
RepublicanCandidate
which provided the church with 19 that time in their gay costumes
All heavy innew robes for the choir last Easter worn during the early eightiesand
—lor—
again demonstratedtheir helpful- nineties.
terlined.
ness in the building of a splendid
Fourteen energetic scout men
County Treasurer
new cabinet for the storing of the will meet Wednesday evening in
robes when not in use.
the Community hall to plan for the
The senior Christian Endeavor Scout troop to be formed in Hamilsociety provided the church with
ton Mr. Shafer of Allegan will
Election, November 6th, 1934 thirty new copies of the new hym- advise the local group at that time.
nal. ‘‘Reformed Press HVinal.”
The teachers of the surrounding
which is just issued this fall. These
townshipswill have a Halloween
are used in the Christian Endeavor
party Tuesday evening in the Comand mid-week prayer meetings and
Solicits your support, on a rei m’inity hall.
are greatly appreciated.
I Basket ball will be the main dicord oi experience, service and
o—
Where You Always Find
Where Women Love
ll ersion for the boys and girls in
courteous
attention
to
the
tax
Something New
to Shop
HAMILTON
the local school now. The interproblems, during this period ol inmural program for the boys will
creased delinquency.
TKe Women’s Study club met be lesumed again this year. The
lust week. Thursday evening, with winning team each month is to be
Fannie Bultman. The topic was i taken to a basket ball game in the
‘•Nature.’’Mrs. Henry Van Door armory in Holland this winter,
mink spoke on ‘‘Rivers;” Mrs. Marvin Kooiker, ‘‘Hills;’’ Grace Illg,
"Woods," and Mrs. J. A. Roggen on
“Rocks." Mrs. Marvin Kooiker.
accompaniedby Ella Roggen, rendered a vocal
Esther Bouman of Holland visited at the Andrew Lubbers home
last week, Thursday.
Mrs. John Brink, Jr., has been
automobile weight tax
1.
chosen to direct the first play for
the local Community players. These
reduction.
will pick the cast and rehearsal
will begin as soon as possible.
Rev. T. H. Cramer of Muskegon
2. Fought and opposed the $30,000,000
had charge of the servicesat the
bond issue.
Second Reformed church Sunday.
Jo .tphine Kaper spent, the pa*t
week-end with relatives and friem!.'
cl the most

week

rights.

j

,

m

No

|

Betty Rose
mag-

‘

3.1b. bag

n.. au

Fels

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Zeerip arc
spending several days in South
Bend, Indiana, and at the exposi-

, 53cV

J

Flour
purPo* nour j
Naptha|Soao

Iona

ago.

o

sign that winter will soon lie here.
CENTRAL PARK
Miss Emily Evans, daughter of
Prof. Robert Evans of this city,
Mr. ami Mrs. John Van Dor Bok
has been selected as one of the
46 members of the Albion college left last Tuesday for their winchoir. Miss Evans is a student at ter's stay in New Smyrna. FloriAlbion college.
da. On their way south they will
Mrs. Anne Keppel has moved stop over for a visit with their
from her summer home on R. R. 6 childrenin Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Roozema and
to her home in Detroit. Michigan.
Mrs. Joe Borgman, 4.19 Central Miss Jennie Van Der Meer. who
avenue, entertained the Women’s have been occupying the Shipman
Guild of Grace Episcopal church on cottage for the past three weeks,
Wednesday afternoon.
left Monday for their home in ChiMrs. E. J. Leddick, 543 College cago. They had as their guests
over the week-end Mr. and Mrs.
Harry De Jonge and infant son of
Roseland.
Mrs. William Oedzes of Chicago
was the guest over the week-end
ot her sister, Mrs. Fred Dyke.

SPECIAL

8 o’Clock Coffee

S

pjjjj;

'2

"»•

wb 53c

10

!

Graham*

85c

24u,lb'

/ j/

Sodas or

Crackers

lb.

ji J

GRANULES

or.

S

E

2 i. 17c

?

Cream
B/ck
- 15c
Cheese
Alaska
; 2 : .23c
Pink Salmon
EASY TASK
5 J£. 27c
Soap Chips
SULTANA
2 i 23c
Peanut Butter
2
25c
Hershey’s Cocoa
Mildf Full

Post Toasties

or

Urge

pkg.

IQg

4

C.

29c

_

Seedless Raisins

24>/2.lb.

Pillsbury Flour

b.g

J

the grandeur and
beauty of

command

X

compel admiration

John H. Den Herder

goes.

CHASE * SANBORN COFFEE
Bokar

Coffee

•

-

--

GOSOOGOSGO

i

27c
31c

Whitehouse Coffee ib. 29c
Hill Bros. Coffee ib. 32c

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE
Pudding

Gelatin Dessert or Choc.

French Cloak
Store

n>.

Beech-nut Coffee ib.

lb.

Nucoa

^

"’

Oleo

pkg».

l

2

Eagle Brand Milk
Dill

Pickles

Pet

Milk

lb.

25c

,b*

31c

can

19C

Br*Bd 2 quart* 29C

" CARNAT,0N

“6c

Irradiated

\JC

I

|

Gordon

F.

solo.

Van Eenenaam

:

|

|

i

Championed

Navy Beans Michit*n 4[
Pancake Flour sunnyfield !

j

Appointed chairman

bile license tax reduction.

t

4.

No

candidate of any party from any

district in the state has

had more

experience in the State Senate.
5.

Seniority will entitle

GORDON

VAN EENENAAM to the
most important committee apF.

pointments in the next Senate.
6.

Frank D. Fitzgerald needs the cooperation of experienced Republican legislators.

GORDON

F.

Kalamazoo.
Di. and Mrs. John Stryker of
Grand Rapids were at the Roggen
home last week. Wednesday evein

important conference committees,
including the committee that drafted final form of the delinquent tax
act, and the committee on automo-

VAN EENENAAM

in previous sessions

Harvest

Time PSE
Swan

Marshmallows

Strike

1

i8e crac“* j*“ u

“

Doggie Dinner

“,r» -

19c

ioxm

85c

4euuM<

Mis. D. Smit submitted to a major operation at the Holland ho pital last week. Thursday. Although she was in a very serimi'
condition. She is recovering rapidly.

Prof. Earl Mosier, Miss Van
Kainnen, Miss Josephine Kaper
and Miss Fannie Bultman attended the Teachers’ Institute at Grand
Rapids last week on Thursday and
Fnday. The joungsteis enjoyed

John R. Dethmers

ROYAL GELATIN
TENDERLEAF TEA
Royal Baking Powder

republican

CANDIDATE

c*

J

pkf*.

Oraan
Pskss

• pkf.

PlarOTt

Fleischmann's

37c

-1- QUALITY Mi ATS

•<

brief vacation.

tree,

AH

at

AAP MARKETS

for

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Strabbing
and daughter were in Grand Rapids Saturday.

PROSECUTING

Sugar Cured

HocklessJPicnics

7-a*.

<S2C

Yeast «eke

Transporta-

and Counties and Townships.

12C

4 to 6 lbs.

ATTORNEY

The Christian Endeavor society
of the First Reformed church will
hold an alumni meeting next Sunday evening.This is an annual affair ard all old members of the society arc invited to attend. The
General Election,Nov. 6th
meeting lost Sunday was led by
Fannie Bultman. Talks were givThe Republican Ticket
en by Stanley Japink,#Josephine
second column on the ballot, pictBokr and Mabel Lugten.
Della Vander Kolk, instructorin urinj Abraham Lincoln.

Steaks

OTTAWA COUNTY

K

Choice lb.

Frankfurt’s or
Oysters

Beef

FRANK BOTTJE

X

pt.

25c

19c

|

Pork Roast Ku,

Bologna
1

legislation. Your untiring efforts on school legisassisted very much.1’

STATE SENATOR—

Republican

Roast

Fresh Herri ng

Young Tender Steer

2

lbs.

a,*. 3

Meat

Grade

Ground Beef

Nominee

Many organizations have endorsed his candidacy. The
Michigan Railroads Employees and Citizens League
in a letter to Mr Van Eenemaam, write as follows: “We desire to commend you on your very efficient, and capable
work in the last session of the Michigan legislature.’1
At the close of the last session, Mr. Van Eenenaam received from the State Federation of Womens Clubs a letter
stating: “Allow me to felicitate you upon the support of

Sc

-

No.

lie

25c

lbs.

Drainage, Public Health, In-

dustrial Schools, State Hospitals, University,
tion,

Brand

25c
Anywhere £ boxes 25C
£.

ii

ning.

has served on several committees, including Judiciary, Conservation, Military Affairs,

21c

i

|

3.

ib.

||).

IOC

3 lbs.

1

23c

25C

for

Pork

Register of Deeds

Steak

Youn?

pis

lbs.

29€

WE REDEEM WELFARE ORDERS

on the
Republican Ticket

DELICIOUS APPLi
During my years of service I have done my best to
deeds. I have exacted
that from my office staff. It is kind, thorough, con-

serve you as a good register of

siderateservice to the public that

2

we have been

en-

deavoringto give. If you feel that I have been such
a county official, then I would kindly ask for your support on Election Day, November 6.
The Republican Ticket is second on the ballot.

GRAPES

Famey

i 42

Emp*ror

GRAPEFRUIT

** 6

SWEET POTATOES

yams 4

tb*.

25c
15C
25c
19c

p
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Vim Tatenhove, James

ar in previous years.

____ and lecturer of
_________ university
A charter member tea
Robert Notier, George Woldring
_ . Ohio., at the Thursday
associatedwith the aluminum comArthur W. Wrieden, George Dampany in 1918.
son, G. M. Laepple, Henry Carley,
fall
will
Guests dressed in the style of 40
H. F. Dvke, John Bosman, Ray
years
ago
gathered at the home take part in Friday’s program at
Hoek, William Arendshorst, Henry ficers will take place will occur
- Saugatuck.
•
— * of Rev, and Mrs. J. G. Van Dyke which time the Holland Higfc.
masoo river at
This
“Senator Vandonberg** record in the senate,” says the DetroitNews /movement in Holland and Ottawa Cook.
county
is well under way in this
March 12. A past presidents’ pro- is the ninth season that an average of Grand Haven recently to honor school band, under the leadership
In an editorialheaded, “Re-elect Vandenberg,"“has been one that
gram with Mrs. M. B. Rogers in of 6,000 bass has been planted.
Mr. and Mrs. I. R. DeKraker,363 of E. F. Heeter, will also present a
entitles him to Indorsement by the people of Michigan, and re-election city under the leadershipof W. L.
ZEELAND LITERARY CLUB
charge will be presented at that
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nagelkirk and College avenue. Holland, in observ- short program.
aa a wholesome influence on legislation, and on the affairs of the Re- Eaton, chairman, and Vaudie Vanden Berg and John Van Tatenhoye
OUTLINES YEARS PROGRAM time.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ross and son, ance of their fortieth wedding anHarold Steele, president of the
publican party.
as memoers of the committee in
The News editorial, fn full, follows:
An unusual musical program Richard, have returned from Fort niversary. Prizes for the best cos- association, as the principal speakcharge, and the committeereports
A book review by Mrs. F. Klum- will be held March 26, featuring Wayne, Indiana, where they were tumes went to P. DeKraker and er, will address the assembly on
that from the present outlook the per featuredthe second rcgula*music of The Netherlands,in charge called by the serious illness of Mrs. John Houtlng. Mr. and Mrs. “The Present Outlook.” The adRe-Elect Vandenberg
drive will be a success. A large
De Kraker were presented with a dress will be followed by a discusThe News indorses Senator Ar- patience, he won; and that, too, was number of men have signified their meeting of the Zeeland Literary of Miss Ruth Keppel of Holland.\ Mrs. C. H. Osborne.
club. Mrs. Klumper has presented Miss Louise Wierenga, second. , Zeeland High school won the ut- gift in keeping with the ocMsion. fiion on the “Problems of the Michthus H. Vandenbergfor re-election. something for the book.
willingnessto take part in the soIt gives this indorsement withHe has been one of the most con- licitation for funds for this cause book reviews for several years grade teacher in the local school. ' tawa county class C title by defeat- «uests included Mr. and Mrs. I.|figan Education association.’’
R. DeKraker, Mr. and Mrs. WilAmong those from Holland who
out retractingin any way its good sistent workers in the senate,both and these men have been assigned previous and her review at this will be in charge of a program of . ing Coopersvllle today, 19 to 0.
of Zeeland plunged liam Karel, Mr. and Mrs. James will take part in the program Frinegfl
opinion of Frank A. Picard, nomi- in committeeand on the floor, a to their respectiveterritories which meeting was given in a most ca- literary club members’ children to | Winegarden
across from the one-yardline in De Koster, Miss Jean De Koster, day are Miss Carolyn Hawes, prinbe given April 23.
nee of the Democrats.Mr. Picard tireless watcher of legislation and they are to cover by the last of the pable manner.
The club has outlined its program
the first quarter and galloped 12 Mr. and Mrs. P. De Kraker, Mr. cipal of Washington school, who
has shown himself an organiter of a notable critic thereof.He is a
month.
The rlub membership has been yards around end for the final and Mrs. H. De Kraker, Mr. and wul1 be chairmanof aa par
panel discushigh ability, and a first-class ad- member of the Foreign Relations The men who will take an active for the year and amonp the four
divided into three groups, current counter in the third period. Bouma Mrs. De Wint, and Mrs. John Hout- lion on ’’Reading Difficulties and
ministrator, as chairman of the and the Commerce committees, both part are Rev. ,H. D. Ter Keurst, outside speakers appeal ing on the
Rood oi
of urana
Grand events, books and travels. Each added another touchdown in the ing of Milwaukee, Wisconsin. Mrs. How to Handle 1 hem,” in the early
liquor control commission.He is highly importantbodies; of the Jacob Bultman, Joe Kramer, R. D. programs are Mr. kooo
of these groups will present a spe- third period. He plunged across Van Dyke is a daughter of Mr. elementary division. E. D. Hanson
upright, he is sincete, he is a Territories and Insular Affairs Esten, Albert Van Zoeren, John De Rapids, who will speak on “Chin*
cial program. The first of these from the 6-yard stripe. Coopera- and Mrs. De Kraker.
of Holland High school will lead the
fighter. But as a senator of the committee, which had to do with Wade, John D. Kelly, C. Tiesenga, Ware,” Nov. 13; Mrs. W. J. Olive
t n rrii/rmnUr M.!' of Holland, who is to present a will oe given November 27 under ville failed to' threaten seriously.
European history division. Miss
United States, Mr. Vandenberg the measure granting independence
the
leadership
of
Mrs.
Robert
De
Minnie Nelson, Holland Junion
Zeeland flayed without its regular MANY HOLLAND TEACHERS
S' kj'j; Gwrrp (f,nvprt * H»r book review in J*nuary, and the
has been tested and proved; Mr. to the Philippines,and in the
Bruyn,
chairman
of
the
current center, Van Kley.
High school, will give a five-minPicard has not. The News sees no course of his labors on that comON
M.
E.
A.
PROGRAM
A.
events group. The book group proute talk on mathematics.
At a business meeting of the
adequate reason for taking Mr. mittee he visitedthe islands and
gram will be given February 26 Holland Symphony orchestra folVandenberg out of the senate and studied their problems at first
The general shop subsection of
L«nwT.'
*
*
t.
Di bble, ,T. ^P. Cheff , WiUis j A. he,d in Ffbruary. Mrs. Sears U. with Mrs. H. Ci Miller in charge
lowing the regular weekly rehear- Teachers from Holland, Zeeland, manual arts and industrial educa*
therefore no reason for replacing hand. He was appointed a member Diekema, Andrew Hyma, Randall
McLean
of this city was the speakand
the
travel
group
program
will sal Wednesday evening,Adrian
of the special investigatingcom- C. Bosch, E. W. Dick, Ben Harris.
Grand Haven and elsewhere in Him tion division will have a roundhim by Mr. Picard.
The News has not always seen mittee on the munitions industry, Chester Van Tongeren, M. W. Berg, er at the opening meeting. be given April 9 with Mrs. J. W. Klaasen was elected president of sectionof the state are meeting in table discussion on “Developing
The club was organized in 1920 Chamberlain in charge.
the organization for the ensuing Grand Rapids on Thursday and Hobbies Through the General
eye to eye with Senator Vanden- the creationof which he suggested C. E. Ripley, William Lowry, VerMusicians who will assist in the j year> Other officers are: vice Friday of this week, attending the Shop,” with Russel H. Welch of
berg. There have been numerous and demanded; that investigationis non D. Ten Cate, Bernard Arend- under the leadership of Mrs. A.
occasions on which we have still in progress and will probably shorst, Jelle Hekman, John F. Lahuis, and many of the charte*- year's program include Mrs. Har- president, John Perko«ki; secre- fourth district meeting of the Holland as chairman. Miss Emma
thought fit to take him to task, be continued by the next congress. Donnelly. Frank Duffv, Raymond members are present members of old P. Karsten of the Hope college tary and treasurer,Mrs. L. A. Michigan Education association.Hoekje, head of the French defaculty,Bert Van Koevering, vio- Taylor; librarian,Edna Mooi; asThe program Thursday morning partmentof Holland High school,
when we consideredhim mistaken. We should like to see his work on Kuiper. William Bos, J. E. Muller, the club.
The program as planned,includes linist;Miss La Bertha Sharpe, who sistant librarian, Harold Woltman; in the Civic auditorium included an will speak at the modem language
But there have been far more in- that committee continued,together E. B. Rich, Gerrit Scholten, John
will play selections on vibra harp; board members, FranklynVan Ry address by Dr. Paul F.- Voelker, divisionmeeting. Miss Lida Rogstances in which Mr. Vandenberg,with his efforts to take profit out Cooper. John Rooks, J. J. Riemer- the following:
state superintendent of public in- ers, head of the biologydepartment
with no other prompting than that of war, in which, with Senator Nye, sms, Dr. 0. Vander Velde. Dick
program oy Zeeland high Miss Nells Meyer, pianist of Hol- and Montie Emmons.
land. and Miss Lenora Nykamp of . Ralph E. Parks, aged 44, super- struction,who spoke on “High of Holland High school, will be the
of his own brain and conscience, he has been conspicuous.
Miles, George Mooi, Louis Stcketee, school girls under the directionof
the Junior High faculty.
intendent of all reduction works Points in Michigan’s Educational chairman of the nature study diC. C. Wood, Henry Costing. John Miss Sady Grace Masselink for DeI ArfruKhorst. Charles Vos. Georg?
cember.
community service The year’s program will as usual for the Aluminum Comoany of Program,” and an address by Dr. vision. Miss Lucile Lindsley,teach, Charles Van Zvlen. E. committee project under the super- conclude with a mother-and-daugh- America, died in Pittsburg this S. Parkes Cadman, pastor of tm> er of English and speech at HolF. Price, James Klomparens. J. A. (vision of Mrs. J. W. Chamberlain ter banquet on May 14. This will week. He was a native of Sauga- Centrsl Congregational church of land High school,is in charge of
nn December
Dp
V«*r. W. R. Pemberton. Harold on
24, possibly in con- be in charge of the program and tuck and the only son of Capt. Os- Brooklvn, New York. Contributions the arrangementsfor the speech
car Parks, a veteran captain on the to a Way Out of the Depression” divisionprogram.
De Lonf, Raymond Smith, John 'junctionwith the Ladies’ Auxiliai^ | social committee.

News

A semrr fundsDwVpErocress
To
drive for funds
Re-Elect Sen. Arthur Vandenberg forThetheannual
support of the Boy Scout
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INSTRUCTION BALLOT
Ottawa County, Michigan, General Eiection, Nov.
AMENDMENT TO PROVIDE FOR NON-PARTISAN ELECTIONS FOR JUDGES.
23

TO ARTICLE

VII OF

hereunder.

wo

BY COUNTIES.

,s#-

1 life.
political

forgethis tesDetroit will not soon forget

,

.

,

primary elections and elections
.
• #
Nominationpetitions for candidates at any primary election hereunder, in form as designated
by the secretory of state, shall be filed at least thirty-five days before such primary election.
Nomination petitions for judge of the circuit court shall be filed with the secretoryof state, and for
all other judicial offices affected hereby with the county clerk. Petitions shall contain the signatures,
addresses and dates of signing of a number of qualified voters equal to not less than two per cent,
nor more than four percent, of the total number of votes cast for secretoryof state at the last pro
ceding November election in the judicial district or county, as applicable.
One separate judicial ballot containingno party designationshall be used for primary elections
and elections hereunder. Such ballots shall contain the names of the candidates certified,or the
nominees nominated, as provided herein. There shall be printed upon the ballot under the name of
each incumbent justice of the supreme court re-nominated the designation,Justiceof the Supreme
Court At any such primary election no voter shall vote for more candidatesfor any office than the
number to be electedthereto. The candidates receivingthe largest number of votes at any such
primary election, to » number equal to twice the number of places to be filled, shall be nominated.

ve J>elievc should timony before the Keidan grand
- One reason we
count toward Senator
Sc ---- Vanden------- jury as to the valuation of securiberg’s re-election is his positionin ties held by the closed banks. He
the Republican party. In six years said he did not care if Detroit’s
to the senate he has come close to bonds were selling at 59, or lower;
leadership,if not iiucommand of they were worth, he insisted, 100
votes, certainlyin the formation of cents on the dollar. That was
policy. He was one of the first to greater faith in Detroit’s integrity
see that the old order was dead; than many of our own citizena posthat the Republican party cannot sessed at that time.
« • •
afford to look backward and contend for krt caasea, but must
It is charged that Senator Vanframe a new program, comurucuve
denberg has opposed the president’s
and vital; that it cannot remain a
party of opposition,but must first recovery plans, and is now trying
co-operate in the national move- to show that he supported many of
ment to smash the depression and them. It is true that he voted
regain prosperity, then advocate against many; but it is also true,
measures for continuing and infor it is all set down in the debates
creasing that prosperity.

Yes

No

(Proposal No. 2)

TO ARTICLE

VIII

OF THE CONSTITUTION:

Section 1-A. (a) The legislature, in addition to providing for the general organization anil
governmentof counties, shall by general law provide other plans of county governmentalternative
thereto but no such alternativeplan shall become effective in any county, unless approvedby a
majority of the qualified electors thereof voting thereon.

(b) The board of supervisorsof any county, by a two-thirdsvote of its members elect, may
submit at any general or special election a plan of county governmentfor such county. A plan of
countv governmentmay also be initiated by petitions filed with the county clerk, signed by a number of registeredelectors of the county equal to ten (10) per cent of the vote cast in the county for
all candidatesfor governor at the last preceding general election at which a governor was elected.
The residenceaddress of each signer shall be stated on the petition includingthe street address and
house number in cities having the same. The petitionsfrom each city and townshipshall be
separate from those from other cities and townships and before being filed with the county clerk
there shall be attached thereto the certificateof the city or township clerk as to which signers are
duly registeredelectors therein. When petitionscontaining sufficient signatures have been filed
rith the county clerk requestingthat any plan be submitted to the electors, then the county clerk a
shall immediately certify to such effect and such plan shall be submitted to the qualified electors of

(c) Any plan of county governmentenacted by the legislature under subdivision(a) hereof,
and any plan of county governmentproposed and adopted under subdivision (b) hereof, or pny
amendment thereto, may eliminateany constitutional county office and may provide for the number

vprdoef

division(b) must provide for the exerciseby appropriate officers of the county of all duties and
obligationsnow or hereafter imposed by law on countiesand county officers, and provided further
that nothing containedin this section shall affect circuit judges and judges of probate.

Yes

propel
whichmv«Es

is."
of

*s

£

)

^ upeno^

Z

DIAL 4651

1-A

adopted.

ROADS AND HIGHWAYS OF THE STATE, PRESCRIBING THE PURR PT)SES FOR W HIGH SUCH TAXES MAY BE USED, AND PROVIDING EXEMPTIONS OF CERTAIN OTHER TAXES FOR THOSE
ENGAGED IN THE MANUFACTURING, REFINING, SELLING, IMPORTING, STORING, TRAN STORTING, OR
DISTRIBUTING OF GASOLINE AND LIKE FUELS.

rfiTnZ

ADDING SECTION

shall be published by the county clerk at least once in a newspaperof general circulation in the
county not less than twenty (20) days nor more than forty (40) days before the election at which
the same shall be submitted for adoption or rejection.No such plan or amendment shall become
effective in any county unless approved bv a majority of the qualified electors thereof voting thereon
and if approved, the county clerk shall fife two printed copies thereof in the office of the Secretaryof
State within thirty (80) days after such electionand such plan or amendment shall thereupon
become effective unless otherwise provided therein. If more than one plan, or if two or more conflicting amendments are submitted at the same election and each approvedby a majority of the
electorsvoting thereon,then the one receivingthe greatest number of affirmativevotes shall be

Thus we saw* Senator Vanden- reported in the Congressional Recberg refusing to oppose President ord that he was opposed to them in
Roosevelt's fiscal plans in their detail rather than in principleand
entirety,aa so many old-lineRe- it ia also true that many times, in
publicans did, but supporting him public speeches, he expressed ad- ADDING SECTION 23 TO ARTICLE X OF THE CONSTITUTION:
where he consistentlycould; for mirationfor President Roosevelt
Section23. The maximum amount of specific taxes
example, in going off the gold and for his good intentions.
for all purposes upon gasoline or like fuel sold or used to
standard, though he insisted that
WHAT THE NEXT CONGRESS roads or highwaysof this state shall not exceed two cento per gallon,
congress, not the president,should
IS GOING TO NEED LS FEARfix the new value of gold in terms
of the dollar. We saw him ap- LESS CRITICS ON CONSTRUCTIVE LINES,
RUBBERproving the principleof the home
STAMP
YES-MEN
NOR
HIDEloan program, though he disagreed
and ah,ll Uto*. be in lien
os to details.And we saw him BOUND OBSTRUCTIONISTS.Mr.
r government Vandenberg, we submit, has shown leum products used in the operation of motor vehicles, or of any 1,cefin*
leading the fi
himself such a constructivecritic.
deposits, and
insuranceof
In sum, Senator Vandenberg’s
.frying it to victory in spite of
the fact that he was a Republican record in the senate has been one
senator, and regardless of a con- that, in our opinion, entitles him to
servative opposition fortifiedby indorsement by the people of Michthe views of most of the big bank- igan, and re-electionas a wholeers of the nation. That was a some influenceon legislation, and
on the affairs of his Republican
sparkling achievement indeed.
• * *
party. There have been few MichiIt may also be recalled that Mr. gan senators who have won such ing ad valorem taxes on such gasolineor like fuel held in stock or bond.
Vandenberg had not been a year respect from their colleaguesin so
in the senate before he was ---- short a time, or have made such a
ing the bsttle for reapportionment nation-widereputation for conof seats in the house, which others structive proposals,clear and clean
had undertakenand lost for nine criticism of legislation, and ability
yean. By hard work and endless to fight for a cause believed jus'

NOT

934

AMENDMENT PERMITTING THE ADOPTION OF HOME RULE GOVERNMENT

THE CONSTITUTION:

Section23. All primary elections and elections of justices of the supreme court, judges of the
circuit court, judges of probate courts and all county judicial officers provided for by the legislature
under section 21 of article VII of the constitutionshall be non-partisanand shall I* conducted hereunder. For the purposes of this section, all elections at which candidates for said judicial offices
are nominated arc designated “primaryelections."Nominations for justices of the supreme court
shall be made in convention as now or hereafter provided by law; nominations for all other said
judicial offices shall be made at non-partisan primary elections. This section is declared to be selfexecuting. Except as in the constitution otherwise provided,all primary election and election laws,
including laws pertaining to partisan primaries and elections, shall, so far as applicable,govern

has taken a line in which, after Though* not a banker, he was
hearing the evidence, we have been quicker than most legislators whose
com
___ „polled
____ to follow him; still more specialty is banking to advocate,
w j l&OOt
in which there has been agreement after the crash of February,
1933
all along. When Seoator Vanden- measures for getting the closed
banks reopened and giving the peoberg baa disagreed with us, he has ban
OMramied to disacree; and we ad- pie access to their money, even to
vuv
w..v 'the
w.c extent, if necessary,of issuing
mire mtm
him .mnm;
none the less for that
tenacity, too infrequent in men in currency against frozen deposits.

1

(Proposal No. 4)

(Proposal No. 1)

ADDING SECTION

6,

(Proposal No. 5)

AMENDMENT TO ABOUSH THE UNIFORM RULE OF TAXATION AND TO
PERMIT THE CLASSIFICATIONOF PROPERTY FOR TAXATION
PURPOSES AND AN INCOME TAX FOR PUBUC SCHOOLS.
AMENDING SECTIONS 3 AND

7

OF ARTICLE X OF THE CONSTITUTION:

Section 3. The legislature may provide by law for the assessing of property for taxation and
may provide for the classification of property for taxationpurposes and for the levv and collection
of taxes thereon,except that the legislature shall provide by law for the taxation of such property
as shall be assessedby a state board of assessorsand the rate of taxationon such property shall be
the rate which the state board of assessorsshall ascertainand determine is the average rate levied
upon other like property upon which ad valorem taxes are assessed for state, county, township,
school and municipal purposes. AH taxes upon the same class of property shall be uniform:Provided, That the total amount of taxes assessed against property for all purposes shall be limited as
provided in Sectiontwenty-one of this Article. The legislature may provide by law for the taxation
of income from whateversource or sources derived at such rate or rates as it may deem proper,
and such rates may be graduated, and the legislature may provide exemptions and the proceeds of
such income tax shall be distributedaccording to law by the state treasurerfor the maintenance of

(Proposal No. 3)

high, intermediateand primary public schools throughout the state.

Section 7. All assessments hereafter authorized on property shall be at its cash value ai
determined by law.

For Coal, Wood, Coke, Kindling
VIDING FOR EXEMPTIONS FROM CERTAIN

GEBBEN & VANDEN BEIG

OTHER TAXES.

28th St. and Lincoln Ave., Holland, Mich.

BRANCH OFFICE— SUPERIOR CIGAR STORE-PHONE
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(Proposal No. 6)

AMENDMENT PERMITTING RAISING OF

NO HUNTING OR

THE PEACE IN CITIES OF MORE THAN
AMENDING SECTION

TRAPPING

SIGNS
For Sale at

ID CITY
Wed

16

OF ARTICLE

VII

OF THE

JURISDICTION OF JUSTICES
250,000

POPULATION TO

OF

$1,500.

CONSTirUTION: j

Section 16. In civil cases justices of the peace shall have exclusivejurisdiction to the amount
of one hundred dollars, and concurrent jurisdiction to the amount of three hundred dollars, whlsh
may be increasedto one thousand five hundred dollars in cities having a population of more than
two hundred fifty thousand inhabitants,with such exceptionsand restrictions as may be provided
by law.
organized for profit, nor shall the provisionsof this section exempt
Shall section sixteenof article seven be amended to provide that the jurisdictionof justices of
the peace in civil cases may be increased to one thousand five hundred doHars in cities having a
populationof more than two hundred fifty thousand inhabitants?
as used herein shaU include all motor vehicles of bicycle or tricycle type operated

by motive power.
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